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49Seyond the Recoè"d of Achieve-
ment ' -Expo8itory 7'ime8.

Snoh is the verdict of oneO of our foremost
journals, regarding

"The Expositors Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

The Second Book ef Klags. By the Ven-
erable F. W. FARRAit, D.D., Arch-
des.con of Westminster.

The Epistle te the Romans. By the Rev.
HANDLE Y C. G. MOULE. M. A., Princi-
pal of Rldley Hall, Cambridge.

Thse First Rook of Chroalcles. By the
Bey. W. H. BENNETT, M.A., Protessor
of Old and New Testament Hlstory,
Hackney Colleue.

Thse Second Epistie te tise Cortuthians.
By tue Bev. JAMES DENNY, B.D>.,
Author I The Episties to the Thessalon-
lans, etc.

Tihe Books ef Numnbers. By the Bev. B.
A. WATSON, D.D., Athor of IlJudges
aud Ruth," etc.

Tise Psalms. Vol, 1111. By the Bey.
ALEX. MACLAREN.D D.D., Manchester.

six1

Torno

]Boolti.

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empire befor,.

A.D. 170, hy W. M. Ramsay, MA., with
Maps and Illustrations...............$.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, expounded l)y
Dr. C. Von Orelli ..................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesus, and other Seruons,
by W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, hy Theodore D. Woolgey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, hy Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Half-Hours with Bunyans Pilgrinîs Prog-

ress, by John Burlîridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modern Life, by

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1. 25
S. The Ascent of Faith: or Ground.s of Cer-

tainty in Science and Religion, hy A. J.
Harrison, B.D ................. 2.00

9. The Gospels: A Companion to teie of
our Lord, by Cunningham Geiki,., D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of Old, from St. Augustine lo
Yesterday, by James Elder Cumnîing,
D.D............................... . .1.75

Il. For Heart and Life, Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75

12. The Hehrew Twins: Cod's Ways with
Jacob snd Esau, by Samuel Cox, D.D.. 2.00

lipper canada Tract soclety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SIJRSCRIPTION PILICE PESYEfxHIQIRTR
VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS 1RSBTE0AH-DUAT 1,

Payable lu advance, Catriage extra.

CANADIAN PUBLIERS,

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

Af New Literai'y Sensation

The SticKit 'MiniGter
And Borne Common Ifen

S. R. CROCKETT9
Our handsomely bound Canadian copy-
iht Edition of this brilliant production

ofa new pen is being taken up rapidly. Iu
Enigland the book bas already passed into
has fifth edition. It has earned a place
atnong the " immortals " of our English
literature, and placed its author in the
ver>, front rank of living writers. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson enthusiasticailly com-
'rends it. Now sparkling with quiet,
delicious humor, again tender %vith a
Pathos that sounds t he very depths of the

nrt, it o ne ail the charma that win
fora abook net oui>, the admiration but
the affection of the reader. You cannot
afford to miss it.,

REMDY APèYIL 19 TH.

THE RAIDERS,
being somne Passages in the Lif e

of John Fas, Lord and Earl
of Little Egypt, by

SR. CROOKETT,
Cletis, - - $ 1.250

The promise of the author's introdue.
tory esa> i literature, " The Stickit
Mdinister, " le more than fulfiiled by " The
Ualdrs.so This splendid stor>, with
Stength in everyline, saturated with
local colour, full of insiht, 'humor and
Pathos braces Up like a ifresh breeze from
the hilel where ita scenes are laid. It is
an eighteenth cetury legend of the
Wilds of Galloway, tol1d b>, one of the
Participants in its stirring scenes. The
tyle ofthe narrative, in its quaint rich-

riOs. and quiet simplicit>, reminds the
l'eader continually of " lorna Doone."
It would b. hard to say wha, of the two
roulancers, tells his story beet, or laya us
"aider the stronger spell.

Far Sale by ait Boosellers.

WIL LIAÀM 8BRICGOSi
PUBLISHER,

29-33 Rchmond St. W.,
TORONTO.

SHOUTEAND.

SHRORTHAND, PRIVATE GLAS.
IllAlvidual Instructor,, Reiorting methods,

abs Baooa, Boom 1, 80 Church et., Tele-
Phone lui.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenish heir Librarie

cannot do better than send to
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

3 2 St. James Street , Montreal, where they can
select f rom the choiceit stock in the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Special induceinents.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequisites
of everydescription constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agents Preshyterian Board of Publication ,

232 St. Jamnes Street, Monreal.

A RECENT BOOK

MISS A. M9. MÂCHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.00. PAPE£, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdalc, Montreal ; Williamçon & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.
A WAV TO WIPE OUJT CIJIICII lEBT.

Single Copies, 10 cts.: 25, $1.75: 50, $3 ;
100, *5. Addre-" Tise Talent" st,
Aadrew's, Kitngston, Ont.

ARCHITEEJTS.

WILLIAM R. GEEGG. ALFRED H. GEEGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST
ToR&oNTO

CENTRAL CIIAMBSERS,
OTTAWA. 1

HERBERT G. PAULL.HBHTET
May be consulted b>, County Truste e

Boards at 106 W13LLINGTON PLACic,ToRONTU

LEGAL.

T M. HIGGINS, M.A.
e BÂRiisTza, SOLICITORa, NOTABT, &C.

120 YONGE STIREET,
ToRaONTO.

KBEBR, MACDONALD, DAV!DSON&
PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson, Jotn A. Patersonl, B. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victoria and Adelalde
Ste., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRsSEoBBIuK wOBs.
Trade mark-DON-Begistered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprictors,1 Offie, 60 Adelalde SI. E., Torente.

Wednesaay,

Drotessfonal.

DENTISTS.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

]KMAS IEEMOVEID TO-
144 CARLTON STREET

f R. CHABLES J. BODGERS,
D DENTI8T.

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts.
Telephone 3904.

D R. HORACE B. BATON,

30 ELOoR STRECET WEST TELEPHONqc US5

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

OFFrICE: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.

TICLEPHONE 641-

D B. B. J. LOUGHEED,

COIR. WILTON AVE. AND PABLIAMEIiT T.,
T 0ORa0ONqT 0.

TELEiPifoNie, 194&- OPEN AT NIGH3T.

CP. LENNOX. DENTIST,
Room C.,

C;ONFEDECRATioN LiFEs B'LDG, ToRoNTO.
-The new system of teeth without plates can

behad at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificialteeth on dfthe
known bases, varyin 1gin price from $6 pe7aset.
Vitalized Air fo pinessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
to at residence'

M. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO, D00.9

DENTISTS,
OviaHooPER & Co.'s DEUG Smonn,

45 KING STRZEF.

HERBEBT LA.KE, là.D.S.,
<Nemiber Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

D:ENTlqrISTr.
A specialiet la tise patnless extraction

of teeth without the use o! Gag, Chlore-
terne, Etiser. This procese la recognized
and endorsed by the liedical Profession
and recommended by aIl o! the many who
have tried it.

OFFICE: COR. QUEN & MOCAUL BS.
TELEPRONE 52.

MEDICAL.

JA. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D..,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D 0.0OK,
B.O HOMEOPATHIST.

Throat and Lungs Speecly.
12 CARLTON ST., . . TORONTO.

]REIIOVE».

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTfON,
From i9 Avenue Road to 182

Bloor St. East. 'Phone. 4197.

V INCENT BAYNE,
ELECoTRo-TRRaàPEuTiSaT.

Apply for Information
25 BOSS STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

OPTICIAN.

4- EY1MBIG3IIT ->t.
PBOPERLY TE5TED Bv

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Venge Street, Toronto

MONUMENT%.

JOHN HASLETT, il Elm Street (opposite
S t. Georges hall), granite monuments; Sta-
î uary, cemetery work of any description.

D.1VICINTOSH & SONS,
-MINUFACTURERS 0F-

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Sisowreosss 524 Veng e Street.

Steam power works, Deer Park.
Telephone 4249.

MAIRRIAGE LICENSES.

M GOWLAND, LONE sU»

191 RizS EÂST. OrBE iEvzxnqcss.

-1894.-

£UMcellaneous,

April I 4th to May l4th Only.

PROF. OHAMBERLAIN,
MYE SPECIÂLIST,

wlll be at our suite o! offices over
H. & C. BLACHFOBD'S BOOT & SHOE

HOUSE,
87 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SECOND VISIT

Rare opportunity to have your eyes test-
ed by a man who bas tested more eyes than
an man in the Dominion. We have the

fet stock made. Lady in charge o!
waitILng room. Paper on the oye, 1000
referenes aIl f ree at office.

PHILADEIPHIA OPTICAL CO.
G. Towzit FERtGLISSON. G. W. BLAIÏUE.

Menber Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
]BROKERS A» INVESTMIENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STRLEET
Investmenta carefully selected.

Correepondence Invited.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

- TORONTO -
Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 110551W RLOCK. TORONTO.

R OBET HOMEr

McGiLL STREET,
To r OC 1t TO C.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
F'INE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
DinsoT IMPORTATIONS OP
NEcW SPRINGGoo»s IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEROHANT TAiLoR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. ]HUNTER>
Io showlng a full range o!
New Spring Goods in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Ring and Church Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HIARCOURT & SON,
HERCHRANT TAILORS.

Our Spring Stock of Woollens i. now com-jleeand we would ask that our customers
volet us their orders as early as possible.

We curry a full range o! Men's Furnish-
lnge, Clerical Collars sad Clericel fMats.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assei. oven -$1,e~,400.
Aftnaallaoomeover - - 1,500,000.

HlEA'D OFFICE i
Cor. Scott and Wellington

Toronto
Sts.,

Insukance effected on ail kinds 0f property
at lowest current rates. Dwelllngs and their
contenta insured on the. most favourable terme.

Lon. Prmptly and Liberally SettUd.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

(Mecc[Ilaneous,

THE IEMPERANIE
ANO GENERAL

LIFE ASSU/RANCE COMPAN>

Io b>, long odds the best Company, for
Total Abstainers to insure in.

The>, are claased by themselves, which
means a great desl more than can b.
shown in an advertieement

Ask for literature. Moue>, to boan ou

easy terms.

BON. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

SÀEDPOSITJ-RUSTCo
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

Capital...........

Bon. Ed. lake, Lt L D Prosidont.
E. A. Merdti,1D,
John Hosisin, <Q.C., LL.D., Vice-P es'i,

Chartered 10 act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN IS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTEi?, RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c., and for thie faithful performance of
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE Com.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OFTHE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICHTMEBY
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0P THE COMPANY.

TZhe protection of the Comnpsny's vaults for theprsraion of WI LLS offered gratuitously.

SAFS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring eutabes or
business to the Company are retained. AIl bual.
nesa entrusted 10 the Company wil I b. sconomîc.
ally and promptl yattended 10.

%i. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

music,
"T/he Sa/t SeaFoam"

A Splendid Newv Bass or
Barilone Sang.

Wosos Bv
FRANKý M. FIELD, B.A.

Music Bv A. TRIPP.

-usEPrite, 5$ Cents.
0f aIl Music Dealers or from the

Ânglo-Canadian I usic Publishers Auuo'n,
122-124 Venge St., Torent.

STANDARD
IL IFE

ASSURANCE COXEPANT
*ST&1IB1SRBD I

Assets . . - . $37.676.05o
Invesîments in Canada - 8935oooo

Low Rates Free Poiy Liberal Termi
10 Clergymen Ask for oPlrospectus..

W M RAMSAY, MANAGi
TiHoms AscKEsa, Inspector o! Agencie

Terento Offees, Bank of Commerce Build
ng, Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

IE pP sys
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCQ-A
BOILINWIWATER OR MIL.K.

MaY 2fld,

L?0I~jfril
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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAt USE.

Xnstatltly stopsthe tiiost oxeruoifttiuszPaInenlsys
lîîlsomtin nScures congestions, htîrc h

Longs, totuach. liosel. orgtmrlans ornucous
lctubrslis.

ACHES AND PAINS.
F-or lesdacelo <shotlier siok O o noroî>toh

ache. noralgin, rhieUtuatlsfl-. lmao uîsa
vakne5s in tihé hack. opine or kidfly, iiuarud
thé lver. plouriey. svolilng o! the Joinyts n aso
al Iinde. t ho aliPlîcation of ItadttwYs Ready Relief
sii! ailord Ininedato cae. aud its coitinnocl tie for a

fésv <ays offet a permianent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
rnissioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief In a Case of Solatica,
]Rheump-'isni.

VAi.N Es PLACE. NEWv TORK.

Mis. ltADNvAV \Vith museyour iRelief hia %vorked
sondors. For tho luastrgeyears 1 havé hadfré'iuent
and sovere attaeks of scîtion. soinithnies extéuidiur
troru thé lunubarregiolssto ii>y anOdes, sud attlinue ta
both lowcr Ituisa.

D)urlog tlîeI Ihavéeibeau aailieted 1 have tried
alnsot ail the roemedîes rocommnended by wisé mon
and foole, hoplng ta findt relié!. but alu provcd ta he
faltires.

1 havo trIeS variant kînds of hatha. manlinulationi,
outward appicattion of liniments too nunsorous ta
mnention, aud prrscrlt.tions O! the ux'Ot eMiln,t phy-
sicians. alt 0 sheh fAihd te give ne relief

Lut Sltembehr at the urgent roquest o! a trionS
(stiso baS bcon aillcted as nysl! . I as Intincad ta
try your ronedy. I was thoeneuffériiig foarfîllv sitl>
oue of ru. olS ture To my surprime and doight thio
first appliestion gave nie case, ater bathing and rnis
bing t ho par ta off ected, leaving thé linibs in a warra
?1ow, created by thé Relief Ina short tlrnotho pai

pased ntrel awy.Athougli I bavé liqht proi
cal ~ ~ I atalsapoc lzsa hng o wator Iknow
now1>w tcuo meef. anS fol u u ater ci thé

sdaioi. A RVY IADY RttLiEi> lansy friand.
1 nover travel without a bottle in iny valisé.

Tours truly. GEO. STARIt.

I!tTER'VALLI -A hall taa teaipoonful tu hall a
tumhior cu! wator wiii in a féw uminutes curé Cramlieu.
Spasme. Sour Stonsacli. Naugea. Voiting. lleartburn,Né~ousmess. Slééplosness. Si ck IloadacbeDiarrhoea.

Colle. iZauléncy anut Il internai pains.

Malaria Cured and «Prevented.
Thoe éla nota rrniedial agent lu thé world that

wil curé lover anS agmo anS al othor rialarlous.
bilons and coher foyers, affld b v ]ADWVAY8 PILLS,
sa qulckly as RADWAY'S RE ADT RELIEF.

3 cents per isoli. tnll 1>3ail Draggi.t.1

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Streetu Montreil.

1REII(LD LOAN AND SAOINGS 6OMPANI
DIVIDEND No. 69.

Notice i; hereby given thi.( a dividend ni 4 per
cent. on the, capital stock of tho conipany lias been
declared for the current hall year, payable on and
after the fi-et day of -lune next et the office of the

copn, rner nf Victoria and Adelaide treet.s,

The transfer books will bo closed from the I7th
to the 3lst Maty, inclusive.

Notice is alto given that the genoral annual
meteting of the coxnpany wll be held et 2 o'clock p.m.
Tuesday, Juno the .'th, at tle officeofo the conipany.
for the purposi. of receiv>ng the atinual relxirt. the
lection of director". etc.

1y the order oi the boatd.
S. C. WOOD,. Managing Director.

Toronto, 19th April. 1894.

FOIC COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.5fajufacurrd from the. oSi Canada Graffl

lloi Ue fuseoro! cuber avUillal colorlnx or
dlatlIpl irlti la any tori.

bAter repoated chemlca1 analyses 0ftho ic Vnes umade
byMeert Brsjtord of No. 5M5Parlsment St.. Torouto.Ioot heit&tate topronouncethCl erDtobo UnUtlrsed

buy o! tho native ies that haro corne under mY

Ahi1alysshow thomsto contain liberai ausounts of
th.!ethe=il an&lino eleinonts. uugar and tanl acla
etc..chaxactorisUtlo f tneWino auSwhlcb modify

xaeliythe effecs whch woud ho producod by

lttalnlug taahîglidogréetbo nsturl Oavor o!tho
cape thy SVTOtho pfltposa cfàa piSasant table Wino
as wll 01 t a!a =ost valuable nsedlclnal %Vine.

CIRAS. F. IKKERNE14 Ph. G. Phin. B.
Dean and Protessr or Ph2aro cy.

Ontario eCoge o! Phumaoy.

R B11>#1A DFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO, - ONT.
BelercDee by prmiaulo. Mr. Ja&. Miaon

T±msre~oes CurebToote:. Mr. John Dulncan
ci = k-. ch.-nOzClurh Toronto.

'Won witLpg to aadvorisorz pleana mention

Minard's Liniment rliovos NOuralgia.

r t

Cuitîcuia c
Works Wonderst
hICuring
Torturingt
Disfiguring.
Skin Diseases

Blold throughouttho wr.1PRICi.CUTru.lflA

AND (uCoitr .>'.,ololroprietoe, lBoston.

Unwritten Law
in the if
Best 4f

Society
For Dnners,

btuse Parties, Af-

nd Flvo o'Clocks,

1e necessary, nay, the ndpenable
Junct to the correct repat fs

hocolat-Menier ?
Pnly Vanilla Chocolate of

highest grade, fi manutarturcd by
IIENIER,-BenefIcIal evenforthe most
delicate.

Carl be taken Juit before retlrlng.

As% OUE CRO££ FRN If he bast it OnUmae

CHOCOLAT uend his mne and yourIMENIER_ des oZz=.Cn
-A:- Branc. No. 14 St.

"Nu&AL"te"" joln . MnaQe
43 MLuON .I O hn S..

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown BEtad, WMîe Bicad.

Fulweight, Moderatc Price.

DELIVEIED DAILY. TRV T.

P'URE
l1OWDEIDf 00

PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.
In - ufded*

us 0e . es. oaa
sol.! br AIl *rreand DruzzltM5

DEAFNESS
WILSONS COMMON SENSE

EAR DItUM8.
** Thîogroatest invention of tbo .o

S. imple. comfortablo. sale and invis-
ibe. No tro orrtrlng sitachment.

Te Writo for circulars (SENT PIIS) ta

Drmi C. B. MILLER, Room 39 Preebold
Position. Loan Buiffing, Toronto.

Toronito Savinigs & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Capital, $1000,000.

Four PerÇA-nt irteroat llowed On dePosite.
Debentt13i issnod et four and ane.balf per cent

Mnyto lobS. . F.. ASES. Mtanager.

Sensto od
e - e

HIEALTE ANYD IOUSEHOLD RINTS.

*Calcimined Walls.-If you wisb ta paper a
ceiling or wallibat bas been calcimined wab
it tborougbly with glue water.

Hame.Made Soap.-To make cbeap and
excellent soap buy a box of flauner concen-
trated lye and fallaw the directions on the
wr&ippeI.

A good lotion ta use for perspirig anda
la made ai cologne water and belladonna,
using about seventy.flve grammes of cologne
ta twelve of belladonna.

It is very vcxing and annoying ta bave
one's lips break out witb ceadsures. but it is
better to bave tbem out than in. A drop ai
warm mutton suet applied ta the sores at
nigbt, just before retiring, will sooe cause
tbem ta disappear.

White ailk lace may be cleaned by spread.
ing it out upon white paper that bas been
covered witb calcined magfesia, placing
another sheet upon it and laying it away for
tbree days between the pages af a large book.
Shakeo où the powder and the lace will be
clean and white.

The correct way ta use doylies on tbe table
is to place tbem under finger bawls and other
simple disbea for wbicb they are made. If
no table cloth is used and the surface of the
sbining mabogany table is exposed, the doy-
lies art. placed under the plates în order
tbat tbe table may not be scratclîed.

Caraway Cake.-3eat ta a cream four
ounces cacb ai butter and sugar (cost 12
cents), stir in twa eggs (cost 2 cents), ane gi
of milk (coat i cent), anc pand aisited fleur
(cest 4 cents', and 5 cents worth of caraway
seeds ; bake the cake for twa hours in a deep
eartben disb, testing it with a dlean broomn
splint ta be sure it is donc before you take it
from the aven. It wilI cost about 24 cents.

Long hair shauld neyer be sbampaoed
more than once a montb. Some people tbînk
tbat by brushing and caring wcll for tbc bair
a sbampoo once a year is sufficient, but few

people, especially those wbose bair is natur-
ally oily, believe in tbis advice. Brushing
stimnulatea tbe growth ai tbe bair and makes
it glossy and soit. Ih aise stops tbe bair [rom
falling out and is the best tonic for the scalp.

Sweet Biscuits.-Rub four ounces af butter
ýcost eigbt cents) inta one pound of foeur (cost
four cents) ; dissolve four ounces of sugar (coat
tbree cents) in haIt a pint ai warm milk(cost
two cents) ; pour this int the foeur, mîixing il
smootbly ; then dissolve bali a level teaspoan-
fui of cream ai tartar in one giloi celd water,
and stûr it into the above ingredients. Wbcn
tbey are tborougbly mixed, roll out the paste
about quarter of an inch thick, cut it out in
small round cakes, and bake themn golden
brown, at once, in a quick aoven. A good
aupply will coat about 17 cents.

Soit Gingcrbread.-Melt one ounce of
butter (cost two cents), add it te hall a pint ci
mnolasses (cost five cents), witb anc level tea-
spoonful each of graund claves, cinnmon and
ginger (cost anc cent); dissolve anc lever
teaspoonful ai soda in balf a pint ai boiling
watcr. mix tbis with the malasses, and ligbtly
stir in half a pound cf siited foeur (coat
two cents) ; lne a cake-pan with butter.
ed paper, pour in thie batter, which w Il
be very thin, and bake it about bail an bour,
or outil you can mun a broom asplint into it,
and withdraw it dlean. The cake, which wili
be a good size, will cost about ten cents.

Ta Cure Felon. A correspondeist says:
1I wiah ta tell those who may suifer tram

that terrible affliction, felon, af a painless
remedy that wilI effect a perfect Cure in 24
haurs, as 1 have bad occasion ta prove witbîn
two ai the hast three days. A lady came ta
me wha bad been suifering aver two weeks
with a felon on the end of ber middle finger.
1 saturated a bit ai grated wild turnip, the
size ai a beau, wîîh spirits ai turpentîne and
applied it ta the affected part. [t relieved thse
pain at ance. In twelve hours there was a
bale ta the bane, and the félon was destroyed.
1 rcmaved the turnip and applied healing
salve, and the finger is welL»

REV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Bellovue ave-
nue, Taranto, lias used Acetoctîra for aightcoîs
yeanî ana recomraends it for cola, note tistoat
and indigestion.

It is a notable circumstanco tlîat mathars
who are thensselvea open ta savero commenta
as te their moral charactor, ara gonerally moat
solicitous as ta tha virtuous bohavior of their
dnughter.-Rira rai

Pareunts Muzt have Rest.
À Preldent af ane of aur Callege a uya:
We spend many sleepless nîribte lu con-

sequence of aur chhldren aufferlng Irons
toldo, but tis neyer occurs now : We use
Scott's Emulsion* antd It qulckly relleves
1pulutonary. trotubles."

Conjecture as te things usoful is good ; but
conjecture as 'te what it would bc usalosa te
1-mow, such awhethor mon went upan all-iqur,
js very xio.-Dr. Joawison

A Frugal Meal.
It's house-cleanin(r time.

Every one tired an~ cross ;
evcr thing out of place anci
Nvrong end foremost. No time
to fool awvay in cooking; no
ire, probably; no -appetite,
perhiaps; no comfort, certainly.

No Pearline - that'sr Hie
cause of it. A littie Pearline,
whleneyoure clcaning house,
niakecs the wvhole thing smooth
and easy. \V'ith anything
about the houlse thiat isn't hurt
by -water, you can save time
and liard -%vork by usir.g
Pearline. You won't have
to use that rub, rub, rub, in
gettirig the dirt off. And that
saves other things, your paint,
for instance.

Béeware Pt"
saeas Irartine - ITS FALS -l'earlinc s

neyerieddtrd. . f y - ur gruuCer Sends you some
thin i n place of l'enrin. do the honesitluhing-r<,t àa.4 318 J %NIES PYLE. Newv York.

BAD BLO013
CAUSES

Bol[%, IPIpOS, BI.tohess
Ulcors, Soros,

Scrofula PPSIn 1issa»ss

CURES

BAD 13LOOD

DatAisSmss.-I was covered trth plmples aun
sniall bele and ater obtainlng no rolier frein
a doctor ta-led diffrent remodies wthout eue.
ccss until one Studay 1 was givon j!ofa bottlo
of Burdock Bîood Bitters. by tise use of wlslcb
the sores woe sont flying lu ab)out One, week's
titne. I tade np iymind nover tobeéwitbou8

B.Br.in the bouse. and 1 cau hIgbly reos-
moudit to alI.

PRED. CARTER, Rsnoy. B. «.
1 can nnswor for thse truth a! thse above.

T. 0. CEISTIAIi. Eney, B. OQ

CONDUCTED FOR

RSBYTERIANS
BT

PSBYTERIANS

TuttiCA''u>. PPESXYTEF.PI&n £rom now
till january îst, 1895, for ONE
DOLLAR.

THE BISST is THua Srs For SANura
ClurAPEs. Cary

ADRinusss:

5 JE)RDMU STREET, TOR014TO.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff

j

u
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ilotes of tbe TJJeek
If any wveman went to attend the annual meeting

of the WV. F. M. S., wvhich lias just been held in
Ottawva. net in s;ympatiy witli the work or tic
workcers, lier lieart could net fail te be moved as
her eye glanced around the building. The taste-
fui arrangement on the platform cf sucli an array
cf beautiful flewers formed a fitting background for
the members cf the Board seated upon it, which
composes a body any society miglit well be proud cf.

The key-nete te the meetings cf tic W. F. M. S.
was given in tic address cf Mrs. McLennan, Hloath
Head, on "The Spirit and the Church's Invitation."
The same living, quickening power which transform-
cd the timid, fearful disciples cf old inte the fearless
lieralds cf the Gospel must be the moving agent
in every wcman's lieart who aspires in ever 50
humble a way te obey the Master's command te
carry or belp te send the glad news of salvation te a
perisbing orld.

The paper read by Mrs.R.N. Grant, cf Orillia, at the
Ottawa meeting cf the W. F. M. S. on ,The Duties
of Members cf the Society, and the Responsibility
cf the Women cf tlie Churcli te Foreign Mission
Work," appears te have attracted mucli attention.
When te the excellence cf the matter of it is added,
says cne wlio as presenit, "lthe beauty cf graceful
writing, and clear and forcibie deiivery, it is net a
miatter cf surprise that the paper is reckoned as one
of the prominent features cf this annuai meeting."

The address cf Mrs. Ewart, the lienoured presi-
dent cf the W. R 'M. S., was, as it always bas been,
an encouragement and inspiration te "G1-o in and
pessess the world for Christ." Earnest, practical,
hopeful, every word told ; ne generalities tiat miglit
pass liglitly over the heads cf the hearers, but a
direct personai, appeal, emphasîzing personal respon-
sibility in the work cf missions. No wcman wvho
beard it could fail te realize that sie lierself had a
persenai, responsibility, a plain cali fromn the Savieur
cf mankind te do what lies in ber power te in the
%vorld for Christ.

A goodly company assembied in the lecture-hall
cf Marylebone Churcli, London, England, lately at
the invitation cf Rev. Dr. Pentecost and his office-
bearers, te launcli the Presbyterian Social Union
for London. After supper-.a nevelty in Presbyter-
ian gatheings on the other side of the Atlantic-
Dr. Pentecost, wlie presided, read the proposed
rules, whicli had been drafted by a cemmittec. Al
members and adlierents (including ladies) cf the
Prcsbyterian churches in and around London will
bc eligible for membership. The objects will be the
promotion cf friendiy fellowship among Presbyter-
lans; the consideration cf practical questions affect-
ing the poiity and work cf the Presbyterian chu rci,
and generaily the deepening of the intercst cf the
mnembers in the extension cf Christ's Kingdom.

Mm. Ccnmee, in bis speech on the Optionai Ballet
Bill, quotes Mr. Meredith as saying on one occasion:

I recognize the riglit cf the Catliolics cf tbis
country te fair play; anyone wlio would adopt any
other course wvas net a true Canadian." Mr. Con-
men himseif said in the cpening cf bis speech, «'I
have ne desire te say anything that wvould jar on
the feelings cf anyone ; 1 mereiy wish te deal with
the question from the standpoint cf what I conceive
should be the aimn and object cf ail truc Canadians."
Englishmen al the world over are rîoted for their
love cf faim play, and nothine could be more desir-
able for the gond narne cf Canadian public meni,
than that whatever party or race they belcng te, it
should be, and beconne known wlierever Canada is
kncwn, that one cf their marked charactemistics is
their love cf faim play. No cause will in the end
lose, ne public man -will in the end lose by render-
ing alw ays te every mani and_ every cause~ fair
play.

In Iowva the conflict with the saloon ragcs with
unabated fury. The legisiature is a battie ground,
a scene of contention. It is a question of the main-
tenance of the Prohibitory lawv or substituting some-
thing else for it. Parties are arrayed, flot s0 much
one against another, but as fragments or sections of
parties are pitted against one another. it is pleas-
ant to know that the liquor men do flot have a walk
over ; but it is sad that they show any strength at
ail in sucli a body. 0f course ne one is se brazen-
faced as te advocate as a good practice the drinking
of strong drink as a beverage. It is a matter of re-jeicing that the liquer business has been brouglit
down se far that it has ne appeal but that of the
demons that they be flot utterly destroyed. They
only asked that they miglit enter into the swine.

The election te the new Parliament of japan need
not increase the anxiety wvhich has been feit for the
success of the venture of that island Empire into
self-government. The victory of the Radicals is de-
cisive. But they are not Radicals in any Western
sense. They do flot ask even that a responsible
government after the style of the English should lie
immediately introduced, but only that it should bc
held in view as something te be secured before long.
The election showvs the decadence of the party which
wvas se bitterly opposed to foreigners; and it is no-
ticeable that a profession of the Christian faith bas
not been a hindrance te the candidacy of two or
three of the ablest men whe have been elected te
the body and against whom the charge of their for-
eign religion wvas made. It would flot be surprising
if a Christian were elected te preside over the new
Parliament.

A course cf lectures of very great interest lias
just been dclivered in the lecture-roomn of the Union
Park, Congregational churcli, Chicago, April 11-24,
under auspices of the Chicago Theological Seminary
,Congregational' The lecturer was Rev. lames Den-
ney. He graduated from the University cf Glas-
gov vth most distinguished heners, and is said to
have been thiè best student that Caird ever had. Be.
sides a translati-%n of Delitzsch's commentary on
Isaiah, in its third edition, he is author of a comment-
ary on Thessalonians. " His style " is said te be
"lucidity itself." The subjects cf the lectures relate
te the persen and work cf Christ; being sucli as fol-
lows : " Christ's Witness te IHimself," <'The Apostolic
Doctrine of Christ," "H-uman Nature in Relation te
the Work of Christ-Sin," " The Work of Christ in
Relation te Sin-The New Testament Doctrine cf
the Atonement," etc.

"IThe City Problem " as the subject cf a paper
read before tlie Ministerial Association cf Pittsburg,
Ohio, lateiy, by Rev. D. F. McGill, D.D. The city
problem is how best te do the work cof the Lord under
existing conditions. The city becomnes the danger
point because cri minais swarm there. We must give
te those in the ncglected portions ofr our cities true
ideas as te what life is and what love is. This was
what Christ did in His leving sympatliy for those
wvhe were burdened. The Church's duty is te the
wvhole man, and it is this thouglit that has led te the
institutional churcli. The mcst presperous churclies
in the United States are these which minister te men
in ail their needs, physical, mental, and spiritual.
The most prosperous churches of the future will be
those adopting these methods. There are two essen-
tial elements in churcli work which some one bas
cailed separateness and tegetherness-personai work
and organized effort.

Bishep Foster, the Methodist missienary, has
returned from a tour tlîrough China and express-is
the foilowing opinion about that cou ntry: "Tlie
Chinese empire is going te faîl te pieces. The
truth is that there is tee much of it. There is a
superabundance of everything. China embraces tee
rnany countries, and each country lbas toe. many
provinces, and each.province lias tee many districts,
and each district bas too many ceunties, and each
county lias.too n-any citieà, and, each àit]ý lias tào

many farnilies, and each family lia% toc many chli-
dren. It is tee large. That great empire wvhich lias
stoed for forty centuries must dissolve. They arc
talking about it aIl over China. A revolutien is
ce ' ing. It is a belief that England, Russia and
France have jealous eyes on China, and wlien it dees
fali te pieces I believe the American republic should
have a liand in the division. The revolution ill be
brouglit about by science. he spread cf scicnce
among the Chinese will give their dissatisfacticn
definite shape. China to-day exists cnly on the soul."

Bislicp Watterson, cf the Roman Catholic
diocese cf Columbus, has addressed a pastoral
te bis priests against the saloon. He says.
" If there are s;aloonkecepers; in your parish,
%vlie cali themselves Catholics, and yet carry on
their business in a forbidden and disedifying wvay,
or seil on Sundays, cither opcnly or under any sort
cf guise or disguise, in violation cf the civil law, and
te the hurt cf crder and religion, and the scandaI cf
any part cf the cemmunity, you will refuse them
absolution, should tliey perchance corne te receive
the sacraments, unless they resolve and promise te
cease offending in these or other ways, and te cou-
duct their business blamelessly, if they can, or get
eut of it and keep eut cf it altogether. Their case
is te be treated then and afterivards like any other
relativeiy preximate occasion cf sin " If the priests
faithfuily carry eut their instructions te refuse abso-
lution te ail saloon keepers "who carry on their busi-
ness in a disedifying wvay," they xiii be under the
necessity of unchurching everyone of thein. It is
surely net possible for the saloonkeeper te carry on
bis business in an edifying wvay.

The Methodist ministers cf Chicago have taken
steps toward securing, if possible, relief for Priotest-
ants in tlie rcpublics cf Peru, Lcuador and Belivia,
in the purpose cf which Christian people of aIl de-
nominations will quite sureiy sympathize. This
purpose is te ebtain for PI-rotestants in the countries
named, realease frein disabilities afrecting flot onlly
their profession cf faitli and' freedoin in the exercise
cf wership, but the privilege cf legal marriage witb-
ont becoming Catbelics. The action cf the Chicago
Methedist ministers at their recent Monday confer-
ence wvas as fellows: " In viewv cf the repeated and
warmn approval bv the clergy and laymen cf the
Roman Catholic Churcli in this country, cf religicus
freedom as existing by law in these United States,
wve respectfully and earnestly request that the prcper
authorities cf that churcli use their good offices, under
the direction cf Pope Leo XIII., te secure fer the
Protestants cf Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, the saine
liberty cf conscience that is enjeyed by Roman
Catholic citizens cf this country." This action lias
been communicated te Arc.hbishop Ireland, with the
request that it be furnished by him te Mgr. Satolli
for ceminnicuation te tlie Pope.

If annexation feeling in this country ha.] not
been as dead now as it can welI be, it would have
receivcd a very effectuai check by the unhappy
state cf things, wvhich for 'tome time has prevailcd
and now prevails in the United States. Te their
complicated silver and tariff difficulties, the wide-
spread and terrible destitution wvhich for want cf
wvork prevailed in ail its great cities during tlie
winter, are nowv te bc added one cf the most colos-
sal strikes tliat lias been knewn in the mining in-
dustry, and the difficulties caused by different
branches cf the commonwveaI army cf the unemploy-
ed marching te Washington, perpetrating violence
and spreading consternation on their mardi. A
resident cf Omaha, 'viere i,2oo cf the army liad
just arrived from C alifomnia, referring te this state cf
things, says " I certainly looks as if we wvere at
tie beginning cf an organized movement cf labor
against capital whici may entirely change the exist-
ing order cf things. Every one must feel that the
present condition of affairs is a very serieus one,
and will require the highest wisdom of our legisia-
tors te, manage arigit the affairs cf cur country.-
We may weil pray that He wie guides thie destinies
cf nations and mIles the liearts cf men mayg ive tliemn
wisdomn and clearness cf vision in this critical tirne."
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Out, contributorn.
CONCERNINOG A MUCH NEEDED

FA CULTY.

Dyv KNOXONiAN.

one of the delights cf out bayhaod was ta
sit in a quiet corner in the court roomn a-ad
watch the ate Chief Justice Richards hold the
scales. We thought tbe chief was anc af the
greatest men inuthe world a-ad woadered bow
lie cauld sec ail round and night tbrough a
question, straighten eut tanRies in a Word or
twa and keep so cool while othen people wcre
more or less excitud. The lawyers migbt
wrangle, and the wîîaesses get toe quiet or
ton naîsy, and the junies bring in exa-sperat-
ing verdicts, a-nd dîsappointed litiga-uts mur-
mur, and bea-teri attoncs mutter some
nather bard Euglish as they saw their cjises
fa-il, but the chief always kept the saine. The
thiug above ail others that we woridered, at
wa-s how bie could say su much in so few
yards. We bad neyer ireard a ma-a talk so
ecoaomically bcfor&* Thie politicians we irad
heard talked ail evcaing, mast ai tbe preachers
prea-cbed a gond part cf the day, sume cf the
îawyers ma-de long addresses ta junies, but
here was a mari who secmed ta condense a
world cf meaniug iat a sentence, a-nd often
a vcny short sentence. Like Daniel Websîer's,
each word secmed ta wcigh a ton.

No doubt it wa-s mainly bis splendid judi-
cial faculty that ria-de Cbieijustice Richards
s0 impressive. Tire dignity cf the office anad
the sorroundings had cf course somne influ.
tace, but the judicial mmid was the main
thing. A ludicial mind cf a hîgh -order is
always impressive.

The mian wba cari ta-ke a firn boRd ai a
querition, turn i a-round a-nd show a-Il sides of
il to, people ini a clear, strong light rarely
fa-ils ta, bave permanent influence among bis
tellow mca. People seau losecéonfideu.e ini the
mari wha keepa bis small mind on the small
corner of nce sall idea. Tbey neyer have
much confidence ini men who lose thein head.
Tbey bave noue a-t a-il in mca wbo have no
bea-d ta Rase. WMen we sa-y 1«people," cf
course we mean people cf fair intelligence
and a rea-sonable a-mourt cf judgment. That
ignorant men, men swaycd by passion, iollaw
flre-brands and kna-vish, noisy dema-gogues
gots unsa-id, but it is equally truc tia-t
sensible, intelligent men usually prefer ta
fullow leaders wiîh a well developed judicial
faculty.

Viewed as a wbole, how dots tRie minisîry
cf the Prcsbyterian Church in Canada stand
in regard ta the judicial faculîy. Before twa
months are aven tRia-t faculty may be aeeded
badty enough. Will it ire ai the front a-nd
ready fon use whtn the church needs it

We bave some men with fine judicial
minds. We could naine half-a--dozen or se
that would have a-dorried the Beach. How
aboutthe test cf us? Wtre you ever in a
Pnesbytery when the local bretbren got cxý-it-
cd wrestling with a ca-se, the salicut points of
whtch a cleven Iaw student cauld have seen
tbrcugb in thirty seconds, or a ltvel-headed
business ma-n setiled in ttn minutes. Werc.
you even ini a Synod wben the court sat la-te
ta, settle an appeal a-ad the membens bec-are
unjudicial in mind as miduigiri came on.
We have vivid memontes cf twa trials ai that
kjnd. Ia one case part cf the pleadiags was
ti Ga-eltc and was addressed ta, a worthy D. D.
vra <tocs net know three words of tht original
anguage. When the speech was Over tht

D. D. srnuled benigaly a-nd sa-id yms la tht
ather ca-se tht apptllants, appellees arid mem.
bers cf the court got itt a sort aifnîaxed con.
dition and a-s usual gar excited. Half.a-.dozen
men vert vociftratîng ... zzzt --c of
tht vtry few church lawyers in the room son-
rowfuily a-sked bis neigirbor, " WRat would
ycu think oi the judges in a civil court if thcy
acted this va-y ?"

It is very difficult ta manage jodicial busi.
dess in a churcir court with a-nything like
dignity and decorum. Hughi Miller said it
wa-s impossible bec-ause tire is a conusion
ai functiani. Each member bas ta, be a
judge, a jurar and a-dvocate a-t the sa-ne time.
'He is a judge viren ire seules questions cr
la-w, a juron when hie dec:ides an ma-tters af
fa-ct and a couasel virer bc aslks questions.
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Such heing tht case, mmall weaden that ecclesi-
astical trials oi certain kinds af ca-es a-no tht
morl unsatisfactory cia-il kinds af trials. Tht
inhereat difficulties of the situation are in-
creased a-ad inteasified by tht fact that ma-ny
cf the mea wiro have io de tht triple wonk of
iudge, juron a-ad couasel bave neyer ba-d a-ny
judicial training or expen;aact. Nature ma-y
nai bave Ruit tbem for judges at thtemia-fl,
a-ad even if she ba-d they neyer gel an oppon-
tunity tn improve on iaatur's handiwork.

Ca-a tht judicial faculty be developed ?
Ves, wbea tire is a repectably sized gernm
Ia develop. It- ca-n be develeped iry tht
study cf îheolagy, if vau tudy tbeologv fairly
tlat is, examneca-ch side af the question
iranestly a-ad fully anad state ta-ch side fairly.
Cunninghami, Hodge. MacVicar, Ca-yen a-ad
McLaren are fine illustratiens of boy tire
judicial iaculty ca-n be cultivated by thea-
ogical investigation. No judge could state a

question witb greater ability tia-n Cuning-
ha-m used ta do. Hodg's great bock abouads
in lucid judicial statemeai.

0f course a na-n ma-y read mrne îheology
witireut deveioping is judicial facultV toa any
great extent. Tht Methodisi prea-cher, an
Englishman, îvbo used ta sa-ve hirnsellf fom a
break-downa in bis sermon by shouting,
IlCa-lvinisrn sends seuls ta l," ma-y not have
ha-d a generously developed judicial iaculty.
We bave heard ont or tva Presiryteria-asvira
were about as voIR equipped in tht judicial
regioli.

Iu anaiber pa-per we ma-y be presumptueus
enough te îhrow oui a- few biaIs about some
metbods by wbicir the judiciai iaculty ma-y be
cultivated. iMeantime, barrow a microscope
a-nd ec whether you have a- genftai iat kirid
ta cultivate.__________

THE FIRST GOSPEL RA RMON Y.

Dy R1EV. JOtIN BURTON, 1B.D.

0f tht carRy Christian apologises fev by
thein personality anad werk exercised a greater
influence upea tire church tRia-n Ta-tia-r. A
Syriari by uir, educa-ied iri tht scbaols of
Greece, bc tnavelled tbnaugh parts ai tRie
Rama-n Empire as a sophit -,about tire mid-
dt ai tht second century ire came te Rame,
vhere be va-s ma-de acquainted vîith teScrip-
turcs anid tht Christian Il sec," a-ad under
Justin Martyn beca-me a couvert te tRie faiti.
Allen bis îuto's deatb, Rie appears ta have
stra-yed jte tht vays cf Reretical philosophy,
brut as ve are depeudent upi "lonthodox "
writerm chiefly for a-aaccaunt cf these benesies,
hesita-ncy in condemang should Rip aur atti-
tude. TIhe greal wark ' o Ta-lia-a was bis
Djatessaron, iri wbîch lie endeavoned ta :m
pile a Rufe oi Christ frnom exsting gospels. in
othen vends ta 4onstrue a hanmuay. Tht
cbttf înterest taken in tis work cf Ta-lia-ava-s
ils Ritaring upon the question a-s ta tht dates
cf aur four gospels, especially tRiatcf tht
foutb, St. John, whicir sane advanced Ger-
man critics pla-c-d even asilate as A. D. 160-70.
Tht Duatessaren cannai Rie placed ater than
ibis, a-ad maaifestly if tire "mernoirs " vbicb
J ustin had, a-nd Tatian used, vert our gospels,
the date ai their receptien as authoritative
must ire pushed back te at lea-si tire arRy de-
ca-des of thre second century. Nov, ne critic
seeks le place tire date of John's gospel, eatlitn
tRia-a tht close cf tRie first century, late, vtn
late in tire Apestle's lufe, s tirat Tatian's use
of the gospel veuld briag us veny nean ta tht
ealiest period caîrned by tht mosi conserva-
tive scirool, na-mely, tht ackoledged ie.
tinte of tht Aposile. Ha-ppily, nav, ail rea--
souable doubt as te tire ideatity ai Taîia-n's
irarmcny a-ad aur received gospels is set at
rest, a-ad ils recet proof is thteoccasion cf
tis article.

- l;,-.. ;uuw .c we!of Tatian's vonk in

detail ha-s depended upen a commenta-ny there-
on by Ephraim Syrus, frum which a large part
ai tht texi ceuld ire consînucted. Tht article
cri Tatian in thre lasi issue cf tht Encydlo-
peda Britannica, ha-d ne funîher information
but ince then (1888) tva Ara-bic lests have
been collated a-ad published, vitir a Latin
translation, a-ad ibis year (1894), a- fulR trans.
latien in Englîsir, by J. Hamlyn Hill, B.D.,
of Cambridge, vth reference ta car gospels,
bas been gvca la tht public. We cari hercia

ec bow Ta-in-a ove ia oont consecntive
narrative tRie etre gospel-narrat.ives, as ve

now have thern, and vo venture ta sa-y tra-t bis
work yull not anly ire studied naw a-m determiri.
iag.the carRy reception of Our preseul gospel$
by the Christian churcir, but a-s a wcIl tbought-
out hanmony of those gospels a-ad the chrono-
logical sequence cf tht discourses a-ad evenis
in tht life of the Saviaur. The dates ai tirese
Arabic manuscnipts are pnoba-blv front tht
elevenh te twelth centuries aridayiasmre
instances have been ma-de ta canfarrn ta ater
New Testament texts, but tins cannat afleci
the general accuracy or ma-r tire identity af
Tattan's material with tht gospels as we bave
thcrn ta.day. A few cf tht more intentstiiig
comparisons ma-y be cf iterest.

In tht margiri cf the Revised Version we are
tald that the two oldesi Greek manuscripts
omit fromthRe eighih verse ta the end ai Mark
xvi. Tht Diatessarari retains thern, a-s also
John v. 4, which tht revisers have removcd
from tire ext. John vii. 53-ix. i - is. b ow.
lever. omiticd. Tht readiag ai tht authorised
version is retained-much te our personal
satisfaction-in the angl's song Luke ii. 14,
leOu ea-th peace, god hope ta mcn." Much
a-s vo admire the Revised Version a-ad respect
manuscnipt authanfty, I"On cartb pea-ce amang
mca ina whotn Ht is welI pleased," seems ta
us ina-re, a-ad we gladly bail a-ny wtRl grounded
autbority for retaining the faim ta which our
cars have been se velI attuned.

Tatian inserts the account of t ht Lard's Sup.
pet after the depature af Judas, thus displac-
ing Like's apparent orden ; a-ad, according ta
Ephraim's ccrnmenta-ry, gives a suggestive
rendering af Luke xxiii. 43, IlThis day shaît
thau be witir Mc in the ganden cf dcligbt,
(Eden)." Tht genealogies ai Matthew a-ad
of Luke appean as an appendix, a-ad are nat
iusertcd in the body cf the work.

Close studeats ai tht Gospel narrative iound
difficulties in dcîermiaiag tht arden cof events
in aur Lord's lifé. We vicw tis harmcny af
Ta-lia-n as specially wothy ai their study ; it
is tire a-îîempt ef ane wha va-s veny néar ta the
fnesh apostolic tra-ditioa, b virain probably
some mca-us of determinatiori vert at ha-ad
lest ta ourselves.

THE RE V. DR. J. G. PiTON.

We pubish Ibis letter by request, in justice
ta the cia-na-cir of a- devoted missiana-ry.
Puilicity vas sought foanti but could net Rie ob.
taiued ini the Record cf aur Church.

To tire Editon ai tht Pre.sbytrian Record;
Mantreal.

Glasgow, Scetland, Feb. 17tRi, 1894.
DEAR SR,-A copy of your Re.:ord for

this month bas bten fcnwaxded ta nme here. t
conta-ms an article bea-ded IlDr. Pa-ian's Mis-
sion," viricir 1 ca-n anly regard as a malicieus
misrepresna-tion. An anonymous letter by
"A Minister," coucbed in insinuation, is an-
swered by you as Editor in a- stries cf miate.
meuts, cithtn nnîrue in point cf fact, or $e
placed befane your rea-ders as ta suggesl wha-t
is untrue, a-ad ca-n anly dama-ge my char.
acter a-ad standing as a- Missianary cf tht
Cross. R dlaim a- littît spa-ct for reply,
though 1 Ita-ve tht Presirytenian people ai Ca-n.
ada-to judgt iretwixt us as ta tht spirit of such
a-n atta-ck an ont wha is sptudiag bis days
and years as, iry Gad's help, 1 a-m tnying ta do.

i. Your correspoadent welI kuows tbene is
ne sncb thing ini existence as «"Dr. Paton's
Mission," about whicb he 50 innacently in-
quiines. It is tht New Hebrides Mission, sup.
ported by Australia, Scotla-ad, New Zealand,
a-ad No~va- Scotia, for whost intenests abat I1
am a humble anad devoted advacate. True,
pensoual and Io viug fiiends, readens cf my
book a-nd cîhers, have started a- "John G.
Pa-tori Mission Fund," and îhey ma-y iteir
tee iffecûcnatr, reenird speak of tire work in
wirich I a-m enga-ged as etDr. Paton's Mis-
sica "i but ail my toile a-ad A moacys raised
by me, or sent ta me, a-re exclusively devoted
ta tht New Hebnides Mission.

2. You lightlY tonch Off My period oi nea-ly
four yea-rs cf pe nRs anad trials, as being "9about
tve Vears an Tanna," a-nd the taierval betwixt
Itaviug Tanna-a-nd seitling cri Aiewa-, yoù
wiPe ont thus-" Atermsorteyea-ns cf absence
bis nexi settlement vas on Antwa "-oaving
anY01at teinfer tiraitht faur Yeats betien
mugr be &happy hlatoagh. Ii j gatifies aut

to ireliitle vwbat God callcd on me -ta do, anad
10a suffer for Christ's sa-ht, you a-rt velcome.

But the cburchies knowthat ini that piod the
very eistence of tbe mission was at stalce;
tbat by ncessan ' ttraveliJng and uiddressing
churches anid achoals witbaut ane day ôfrest,
£3,ooo were raised ta build the firit Daysdn,
and besides ariother £J1,400 ta relieve ber
from debt after ber coming out fromr Nova
Scotia,ond ber first trip ta the islands ;,62,oo
ta secure additienal missionaries ;andto organ.
ire a permanent fund for ber suppbrt, wbicb
bas continued ever since. Again, at a ater
date, wbcn she was wrecked, God uscd me in
raisiniz another f3,000 ta secure and masure a
second Daysfring-. Now, ini the opinion of
ail the missionaries in the fildU, and of al the
churches concerned, tbe very existence of aur
New Hebrides Mission depeuded on the ac.
complisbment ai these tasks, "bicb, God
knows, 1 undertok with much sbrinking, and
anly for the work's sake, and for the lives af
mnissionaries and their (amulies.

3. You note that 1 bave been Ilon furlough
since iSSr," and tbat 1 bave "Inot been at
work in the New Hebrides from that date." 1
leave a-ide tbe fact that I bave been sent to
tbe islands thrice ini that Periad, and spent ail
thie time thre Victorian ChuncRi would spa-te
me there in the irterests of the Mission an
several islands, but particularly. on uiy own
belovedl Anewa. Your readers may be ini.
formed, bawever, that in ia-l those years 1 bave
never had une week af rest, nor sought à ;
that îbe wbole af my time and strength bas
beeri spent ini tbe service cf the Mission, rais.
ing money ta support thrse in the field. and
ta incita-se tbe staff, by ceaseless travelling
a-ad lecturing ; and furtber, th&.~ in the judg.
ment of the Victoian Churcb, wlŽase mission.
ary 1 a-ni, my time and strengtb are more
profitably spent thus for the Mission than -by
remnaining an my own island, wbere tht cause
cf Christ is carried on by converti given ta
nme of God (whose number you refer taici any.
thing but a Christ-like spirit) and by occasion.
ai visits of tht neareat missianaries. If!1 had
been cansulting personal comfort, or shrinldng
frein duty, 1 might at my age bave soagbt a
différýnt kind af furlough without dishonor or
blame.

4. You are kind enougli ta say IlDr. Paton
at present cannat be said ta, bave any special
Mission." My l'commission» at least, is
frein the Presbyterian Church of-Victoria,
with another from the Federal Assembly cf
tbe Presbyteriari Churches. It was pnblicly
circulated throughout the United States and
Canada in my "lStatement anad Appeal,' ta
the nunibercf many thousands. -itauthorizes
me, amongst otbur th*ngs, "lta procure two
missionaries," for tbe New Hebrides, under
tbe Victorian Church and ta "lreceive a-ny
contributions offered for its foreiga missions.,,
This is part of my 41special mission," a-nd hy
the belp af God, I hope ta fulfil it, anid more.

5. As ta, the call for Il bye or six additional
missionaries," a-ad for the new IlDayspring
Mission Ship," ýthe pissionaries 'on 'the
islands anad myseif ma-y be in advance cf the
opinion of the Churches wc represeat, in re-
ference ta the requirements cf the islands a-ad
the necessities cf the Mission. But yenbave
no authority for saying (i) I"That no cbrtrcb
bas any thought af makCing that advance at the
Presetit time" or (2) IlThat the Dàj,"spri'ng
Boa-rd in Sydney bas charge cf the màtter,"
that is of the decision ta build or flot ta build
anotber mission ship. Formally, ne cburch
ma-y bave'« authorized " the taking of èiîher
cf these steps, simply a-nd solely be-
cauose of tbe financial responsibilities being
hea-vier than they sec their way ta taet. But
ta me it is a-s certain as anything ca-n well- be
-that if the people cf Gad in Britain, in Can-
ada-, and the States, put the aans iiiia -my
ha-nds, as they seern disposed andwillîng ta
do (tlianl< God), tire will be only ane opinion
in Victoria as ta employing the necessary mis-
sionaries and building the véssel wvitbout

*hc the Mission cannai possiblycoiilt
its 'work in the New Hebrides. The oit ob-
stacle ini tht'va-y, sa fa-r at least, as iÏw
ta me, is the lack oaf fnds ; and: not' azy dc
cisian against more missionanies, or:. îhenew
ship. Teniycars a-go, al the missianaries an
the islands dedlared the necessity ' cf i itea
auxiliary sliip. The Victoria-n Church ý".Çom.
nissianied" me taraiset:lp maney. tw.ent

4wenî back.ta tiretawithZ6, The71y got
plàns fôtâa afmourClyde shipbuilder il i
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sbip !would.require £i,ooo pet annum, moi
thio,the aldaone, ti inaintain ber and keep hi
flo ating. Trht Churches cauld net face that
and for that reasan, and that aIoe, tht Da,
sýiri«ng was nat built, and tht money for hi
lies in the Church's bauds at interest. Wi
an>' Man pretend that, if triendii in Britain au
Canada offer te raise that addiîionai £i,oc
per,.annum, I amn not entiîlcd ta accepi the
offier, se fat, and go back ta my cburch au
say, IlHere is the mancy, and let us nei
build .the ship 1 " However, I1ve net prt
iended that the Churches Il autharized'" thi
building ai tht vessel ; on tht contrary
the printed circulars distinctly state thai
il, tht avent af the ship for any caus
net being provided, every subscription wili b
Ilflitbfully raierned " ta the donors ; and tha
will be done, unless by themn specially allowei
ta go ta, tbe.generai work af tht Mission.
make my Ilappeal"' with a clear conscience
and with an absolute faith that a Dayspini
ship is indispensable. Other arrangement
bave been tried and have tither braken dowi
or proved most unsatisiactory. Tht Missiat
Synod cold net meet last year; and missien.
arles and teachers canont bt visited as re
qnired, wiîhout a ship af aur ewn. Everi
mission in tht South Seas finds this absolutell
essential-the American, tht Episcopal, tîb
L.M. Society (as wiîness tht magnificent ne'
John WiZIiains launched an the Clyde). And
tLht thrft Nova Scouian mission famulies, ir%
whase -interests you write as if my wark wa!
opposed ta theirs, are ail ai îhem as dear tc
mir heart as tht>' ever can be ta you ; and
thetoote wll boncdit as much as all the others,
if tht ship be obtained ; and tht>' will suifi
etu8l17 if tht ship be net previded. You will
flot get front theni an>' sanction for disparag'
ing tht prapasai ofihaving a mission ship ail oui
awn-provided anly tht fund is fartbcaming.
Théy know tee well, as ail an tht island bit-
terl>' do, how much îhey and their families
and their viork have ta endure ai tht bands af
those wha are Ilcharîered " as trading vessels
but have no interest in onr Mission, or ini any
mission.

6. Your readers must farta thtir awn opin-
ion as tai tht spirit which proniptcd "lA Min-
istleî's Icîter ; and as te tht animLs of yaur
rcmarks regarding my poor lueé work, 1 have
acither time nor disposition te enter an fur-
ther controvers>', especiall>' of a personal kind.
But 1 cas leave my vindication ta God, wbom
for these thirty-six years 1 have striven ac.
cOrding ta My light ta serve in living and
teiling fer the New Hebrides as 1 mean ta
do tili 1 dit. I arn, etc.,

JOHN G. PATON.
PRS.--In ail appeais, 1 strongly urge that ne

Onc is la lessen contributions ta, their ewn
missions by auything given te us; but ihat
ait must be over and above whaî the>' always
give. 1 have cirer>' reason. ta believe that
reali>' is tht case. From hundreds ai places
1 do certainl>' know thai tht interesi awak-
ened by aur visit bas increasec! and net les-
sened contributions ail round. lu spite ai
Your remarks, 1 still hope ta ste it proved
that Nova Scota <Canada) is ne exception.

_______ J. JG. P.

'BRIGHTER AND MORE fl'TRACT-
1VE SER VICES."

MR. EDiTOR,-IO tht CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN, ci April i8th, Mr. Bell describes a
ferm of service in tht First Pro-sbyterian
Churcb, Buffalo,,wbtn he was once present,
whicb, in bis opinion, was ver' beautifuil and
appropriat. Of1 course, lie weuld like ai our
churches, ta, cop>' it as much as possible. Ht
is anxious ta see tht services ai aur church
miade "brighîer and more attractive," in order
ta keep hold. of tht, yeang (af ai ages), wha
are sai hable tai w ander away tei others where
they: Cao, get them. 1 wauld make a remark
Or two.on. bis article.

I..-IWhat '<aid ta devatian " is a-bit oi mere
toodleloodle-Ioo aon the. argan, whule the
People are assembling?,Iî is nothing bat-a

msial-prrance. Lev pp who .are
waiîins tor lthi ser vice ta, bei;, àWpen- tÈeir
lime inraig, 3dîtion,;or;,silent pîayéi-,

2. Wy ne TelthtcOngregî jais ix>O th
ansbem"ue.ît do s6a*n adfrb it.

ire 3. Why should p capIe si t du ring proyer, and
er sftýnd white a few senteiices front Scripture are
; being read?

ZY. 4- What is the use of speaking out, and
ler telling ail around Von, every Sabbath, that
iii Von beljeve su and so ? ThetIlCreed " is a
d document warth very littie.

00 s. What fieed is there af the minister rcad-
jr ing the Ten Commaudments, every Sabbatb ?
ad Why should anly the choir piray: Il Lord,
,w bave mercy upan mus, and incline aur bearts tn
7. keep ihis law V'fit seems ta me that evcry one
is in the cangregation needs ta use that prayee.

y, Why should the choir sing it ?
t, 6. What need is there of repeating the

e Lord's Prayer every Sabbath?
e 7. The anthem, the hymn sung only by the
t choir, and the Gloria, are, really,only a concert
.d af sacred music.
1 8. Thetotodleloodle-looa an the organ by

; whicb :he church is Ilplayed eut," is only a
S c "raaring farce." What <'aid ta devotion " is
s lit i Faricy the minister preacbing white the
Fa congregation is dispersing 1 fancy a lawycr
in speaking white court is breaking up 1
1. Of course, the wholc service must not, at the
e. very niost, exceed an hour and a balf. Weil,

7Y then, the concert, the Lord's Prayer, the read-
yV ing of the Ten Commandments, telling aloud
ce certain things which Vou.believe, chanting the
w Hlundredth Psalm, ihe lesson tram tht Psalter,
d other passages ai Scripture, the Doxology, tht

m prayer belore the collection, and other prayers,
LS must take up a great part af the timc.- 1 sup-
u pose not much over twenty minutes can be
d spared for the sermon. Tht shorter tht ser-
;,mon, the mare sonme would be pleased. Why

r shouid not tht sermon be preached, instead af
I the toodie-loodie-loo, played, white tht con-

*gregation is dispersing ? Why not ? 1 have no
r doubt that taniany this arrangement would

*be "just utteriy1ývely.»
* Mr. Bell likes tht music ta form a very

s important part of tht service. Re says that9
f it was soin tht caseoaiwhich he speaks. Weil,

a nc may get "Itea much ai a god thing." and 1
1, for ont, believe that there was tao much ai
it in that case. Mr. Bell approves of a quar-t
tette chair. It may help to m.1ke l'sucb a
beautifui form," but it is not much ai an

r taid ta devotin'
1 close witb a suggestion of one means ofs

keeping aur vaung people (of ait ages) (ram
going to ather churchcs. Iris this. Let no
passage in the Bible whicb speaks of bell be t
read. Let bel! be kept out of sight in tht
sermon. You sec there are se many who be-

iicame angry when that harrid place is mention-
ed. Let us have only Illight anal sweet-
ness." Tht Il Creed" speaks oaIl'<tht lueé
evetlasting," but says nothing whatever cf thetl
dtath everlasting. That setties tht question.a
A few chrometrope Pictures in tht evening t
wouid also hclp ta keep the chiidren, aid as g
well as young, from straying away ta other t
churches. Why sbould flot tht eyc be tickled
as wlias tht tar. Wby net? te

T. FENWvicK. si
Woodbridge, Ont. t

_______________J'

"Father"' Scott, as he is affectionateiy calied,n
forineriy af Napaset, Canada, the Langdon, i
North Dakota, Courier-Deinocrat says, wasH
honorabiy retired at a meeting qf tht Peni-W
bina Presbytery heid in Drayton iast week. I
He has been engaged in mnisterial wark for cc
iorty-tbree years, and has reached tht 'ri e bb
nid age afIl ibree scorle years and tem." He w
was elected as a delegate ta, tht Presbyterian
Generai Assembly which meets ai Saratoga, th
N.Y, during tht montb af May. i

Baron Hirscb, cf laie: years, bas divided stt
his winnings on the turf between the London hu
Hospitals. His winnings iast year amounted b

duta Z7,5oa but net ta be bebind bis previaus au
gifit he bas draws a cheque for Ct5,owo, sel
Which bas been divided between fnrtymedical th,
cbaritîes. The Baxons-"winuings by herse- tri'

r a c i ag in 1 8 9 2 a i u t d t 3 , a , w t o t t
and training herses. WC

vol
Follawing in tht walée of the-great Moody col

meeins i Wshngon,,.metins r~naw
beizigheld1for cildrn. Tlhesè are.uàiierithe tal:

dietofaMiss Beisi-Ts; liue'iàntî Fil

Cbtlsttan lEnbeavor.
LESSONS PROM fTER LIVES 0F

GREA2' IIISBJONA RIES.--(A MIS-
SIONARI' TOPIC.)

DREiX %.. . P. ', MT'. taaOBlfl

M.%ay 6îh.

Tht lives ai great missionrmes supp>' such
a wealtb ai incident and illustration ihat wc
can find sotnething in tbemr ta belp us wheîber
we rentain un Canada or go ta lime beathen ;
whetber we are leaders mn the cburch militant,
or ai>'cammon solmders in the ranks. Il bas
aften been said Ihat Janah was tht flrst for-
eign missionar>'. And sa, if we begin wiîh
him we mîght learri that no marn ever goes ta
Tarshish when God commands bita ta go te
Nineveb ; ihat disobedlience brings sorrow,
reniorse and shame, and that ahedience leads
ta houer and success. Tht Prophet Amas,
wbo was airnast cantemporar>' wîîb Janah,
might also be regarded as a foreign mission-
an>', for though a native ai Judah he prephe-
sied in lsrael. Frota bis]lfe we might leara
that God can m 'ake use ai a very humble in-
strument in carrying an His work, and that
when Gad blesses ;tn insîrunienîaliîy it is sure
ta be crawned with success. Amas in bis
yauîb was onl>' a humble shepherd of Tekaa,
and yet he was honered of God in carrying an
a great and important wark. Tht sanie les-
son migbt he learned [rta the lhie af William
Carey', wbo mîght be negarded as a pioncer
in modernraîssianar>' enlerprisos. When a
young man be was a colibler, and Vet when
bis litant was inflamcd wmth a desîre ta preacb
tht gospel te the perisbing heathen, and
when he believed that God bad called hian ta
ibat work, bc went forth in tht face ai in-
numerable difficulîjes, and accomplished a
work which will tell mightily on aIl the
ages.

A simple tesson, and yet a ver>' important
ene, mîgb le arned <nom the ie ai Moffat,
thetlesson ibat knawledge af auy kiud can bc
turned ta god acceunt. When be was aboy
bis graudmaîher aiten asked bita ta do
choreE. Like most boys he was nat an love
with choring, but bis gnandmoîher always in-
sisted that bc should de theni, saying ai tht
same time, 'l You neyer know what you aa
have ta do in aller ycars." Wben be was mn
tht wilds ai Africa and could not procure a
rnecbanîc ta do work that required ta be dont,
be allen recalled bis gnandmoihen's wards and
relt thankiol that site bad taugit im how ta
turn bis band ta varioos kinds of wark. The
saine tesson migbî he learned aiso (rata tht
utf ai Paul, tht masi renewned of ail mission-
aries. It is net unikely that when bc was 1
engaged in bis missionar>' aperationE, hc felt r
grateful that he had learned the art af making s
cnt-clatit irenigaat's hair. si

Further, tht lives aifaIl great missianaries r
teacb us the importance of chenisbing un- a
werving, implicit trust in God-in His faiîb- i
>liness, power, wisdam and love. Carey, s
fdson, Duif, Livingstone, Moflat, tht Gardons c
-in short, al tht great missionat'es were c
men ofistronig faithbj men who beliecved that si
'bat Gad commanded must lbe donc ; wbat m
Rt had pro mi sed would be fulfilled, and that qi
what Ht hall spoken would bce accomplished.
It was ibis faiîh that enahled theni ta aven-
>mt diflicuities, ta surmouint obstacles, ta
ear up ia tht heur of trial, ta stand &tead- h
àsi in tht face ai danger, and te meet dcaîh
'ithout a shudder. til
Again we leara fnem ibis subject that en- N

msasm begets enthusiasm. Wben Carey larst mentioned iht subject of missions bis pt
vords icîl upon heanîs that were cold and î
teepcd in prejudice. But as bis heart was
.amnihng with zeal tht icy beants af bis bearers ai
ýgan te mclt, and their prcjudice graduall Ti
ssalved. The outcome.was Ciatmany of bis au
iditars wcre soan as eannesi as bce was bu- de
Ilf, and thoogh tht>' could uer go with han, ta
e> followed bum with their prayers and con-
butians. Tht star>' af Dr. Domis visit tea a
cé churches of Scotland an bis retors from i .

ndia, reads like 'a romance. Blis burning
r>rds called forth expressions ai love and de- us
otien,.such as hadl n eyer been heu' d in thai
untry before on tht subjec t ofmissions. lbi
We shallconc1ude b>' men ioniug brée bli
be'r essons ivithbout nlarglng upen ihen :.- suhsî, Go-d"r promises wil neyer fai! those o
hu pýuîtbteir, trust -in them; second,- if ,we
ih iodo, mcagoed .we imusi ccithoatae'i
lespi t at.i' e.;th, i i i ït->vis îa ', de-. do
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CHRISTPIAN ENDEA VOR-NEW
DBPAR2'URR.

We cal the attention at our readers thisweek
ta tht încreased space wc now propose ta de-
vote ta Ibis important department af Chris-
tian wark. Tht coiumn wbich we have
for some years devaîed ta tht treaient of tht
subject for« weekiy cansideratian in Christian
Endeavar 'laciety meetings bas, we have rea-
son te know, been ai much benefit and highiy
appreciaied. Our readers, members af tht
Christian Endeavar Society, ar intcrested in
it, will, we have no doubt, glad>' welcome the
additional attention wh; à we propose te
give tathis departmcntoaiwork. It is necessar>'
that we should at tht onîset let it ho known for
what special purpnse this second calutn
under the head of Christian Endeavar may be
used. We desire, then,
Est. That it sbouid lie a means of communi-

cation among Christian Endeavor Sacie-
tics wilbin aur own Cburcb, as regards
whatever ebjecîs or work they may te
purstiing in common.

2nd. For suggestions as ta tht beat methods
af conducîing Christian Endeavor meet-
ings se as ta keep up their interest, and
aiso haw ta interest and bring mbt tht
societ>' Young people wba are net yt
members.

3rd. Te suggesî ways and means whereby
Christian Endeavor Socicties may mesi
eftectively assist the wark of the congre-
gations with which tht>' are conncîed,
and that ai tht church at large.

4th. Te specify instances in whicbh i is knawn
that gaod bas been done by ChrisMian En-
deavor Societies, or individual members af
them, ta the careless or erring, or of others
who, b>' taking part in titis work, have
beca led te devate bemselves wholîy ta
saine farta ai Christian work.

5tit. Very bni items ai ncws of general in-
terest as te wbaî is being donc by Chris-
tian Endeavorers, especial>' in aur awn
Churcb in an>' part ai tht Dominion.

Gth. Bni suggestions ai anything which bas
been found special>' helptul, or may tend
te pramote the personal Christian lite ai
the members ai tht societ>' or athers,
especialîy af tht Young.

7tL. T.ýstimonies ta good received or af bene-
fils conferred îhrougb the instruinentality
of Christian Endeavor Socicties or indi-
vidual mcm bers in their capacity of Chris-
tinEndeavorers.

Sth. For drawing attention ta good Christian
Endeavor literature, and ways and antans
oi obtaining and circulating it.

Having said se much we now look taemmr-
bers of Christian Endeavor Societies con-
necied with aur Cburch ta make this colurnn
specialiy interesting and beneficial te thera-
selves. It is certainiy capable ai being thte.
neans of heiping an ibis wonderful mavement
and stimuiating and pramoîing tht spiritî'al
utf af ail conaectcd with jr. Let it be oh-
served aise, that as this is the whole amount
of space we cas assigu specially te this parti-
cular work, brevit>' will be an absolute neces-
sit>' in ail communications and suggestions
whicb nia> be sent us. Let quaiîy and neot
quantity he tht aira ai ail helpers in this wark.

Dr. Clafford, tht greai Baptist pîtacher af
Vcsibuurne Parýk, London, wriîes ta an Eng-
sh mnagazine :-"« Christian Endeavor Sacie-
fes are growing rapid>' amangst tht Baptists.
Na ailier arganization combines se many at.
active and nezcssary featum Ies hives a
?imar>' place te tht cultivation ai tht deveut
ife. Prayer and consecratian, are firsi, and
iways firsi. Personal effort is indispensable.
rho formatiïon af habits ai active sympatbhy
td evangelical useiulness is cncouraged. In-
led it as felt taelietht <ane thang neediel'
ocouieract tht dissipating influences that
ibound on ever>' band in ibis pleasure-sek-ng
ige, ta evoke sympathy wih tht Church aaid
ts nstitutions, and ta pramote i robust aàd
seful pici>'."

A pastar, wniting recent>' on tht -value of
e Christian Endeaor Societ>' as -a pasîor,'i
Ilper, declarcd that uts îhoraugh orikaiitos-
pplied à: possible lack tif administrative
ower in tht minaster himseli..
It bas been welsaid ihat.anyibodyibat cau,
oanitbin ganywhipere cas dersomctIhing"someé-
,mere in :he Ctiristfia! t davor-Sociieîy.'
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P~astot anb 11'eopte.

Alas, the lxeginnings,
The very first sinninRs,

That scarcely are noticed to-dayi
Blut they lead ta worsc doing,
And dark utter ruin

By a short but a sure nd straight way.
One step, uitile brotler,
And then just another;

'lau go faster wilh evcry one
Down hili you arc sliding,
And the evii betading

ou sc3rcely believe tit is donc,
And, 0, the bcginnings,
The truc .apward wmnnings,

Vcnwc sî art îvaîh the rigbt step firstj
The paibwvay grows brigiater,
And duties seem lighicr,

As we tread in the way of the just.
One siep. littie brother,
And (lheu just anotixer,

And upward you steadiiy chai,;
And strengtb li bc givcn,
For yaur Father an heaven

Is watching you ail the timie.
Wbach way aire you gomn?
Is the sn in you growiag ?

Are you treading the downivarx way?
Or do yoa, the rather.
Reacb op, littie brother,

G rowing strooger and better cacb day ?
- Temtera<nce Jan

Written for the CANAD)A PitiSBVTERtAN.

LITTLE POXE.

BY 15EV. JAMElS IMASME, COr24SVALL.

Do you know bow 1 came to select this
topic, ycung frienals? WVeil, the athor day,
the word ' littIe ' flashed ino mry mind. 1
turneal up my concordance andl there fouaxa a
long list cf verses la which it occurreal. 1 bc-
gara ta counit tbem . , 29 3, 4y 5 ; 10j 20, 40,
508 8a, 100 ; 110, 140, 570, and a few mort;.
cver îi'o verses containing the word 'hitl.'
Anal I tbougbt, surely this word stands for
some very important things wben it occars
so odico in tht Bible. Sa, out of thase 170 or
i8o verses 1 seiected this anc in the Song of
Soloman (il. 15), which readls:

'Takt us tht foxes, the littie foxes,
That spoil tht vines.'

Palestine was a country where grapes
grew abundaatly. Foxes grew abundaatly
toa. Foxes like grapes as mach as people do.
Yoang loxes iikc grapes as well as aid foxes.
These young mischief-ma«kers would flot wait
tili the grapes were ripe, bat were at thcm as
sor as tbey ivere formeal. Anal besides eat-
ang many, tbey aid immense mischiei witb
their dlaws, hy scratching stem and branches,
that though they wcre younp, anal smali, tbey
were big la mischief.

Naw, 1 ateal scarceiy say that Solomon 's
parpose la referring ta these little taxes was
flot ta make us think andl taik about the ani-
mals theanselves, but about sins anal sinners
which may seeci salh anal barmless, yet often
do immense barm.

i. Tht first littît fox that I shaîlname is:
PRIDE-SPIRITUAL PRIDE.

A littit boy who lived in Sparta, Greece,
once ztole a littît fox, bld it under bis coat,
andl ran off.

Tht fox began ta gnaw a: bis coat, and cut
throagh bis clothes ta bis bod>. Then it
cammenceal gnawing ait bis body, and att a
hale itt bis side.

But, so ashameal was the boy te let it be
kncwn that he bail heen stealing, that ho
kept tht fax ander bis coat tilt it bail eaten a
boit jnta bis side, ai whicb he dical.

That boy was catrying two foxes ia reaiity,
anc inside, the ather outside. Tht ont inside
was by fat tht worse af tht two. Its aame is
#ride. Pride à is wbicb keeps many beys anal
girls from throWing away their deadly abs by
confcssing them tojesus, anal by-and-bye these
littie sins wiIl kli their seul.

It was a hit fox of this sort whikh almost
destroyed a great generai cf aid, caieal Naa-
man. A dreadiai distase had. laid hrld cf
hlm, loprosy. No anc in ail tht ]andl could
cure him by anedicine. Ht anust aie. la bis
bouse lived a littît slavte-girl cf Israel, who
bad beca capturtal in war.

And when she saw bier groat master dying
ai that dreaal disease, she said she kntwv a man
wha catala cure him, Elisha tht prophet of tht
Lord. -Naaman seat for Elisha ;.Ehasha came
andl prescrîbeal, anal guaranteed a cure, if he
woulal do exactly what hàe was talal

'Go, wash seven times ln Jordan, and you
shali he cuared' (ii Kings, v. io).

This made Naamaa mad, because it
wounded bis pride. He tbought Elisha would
make a preat ado over ham, and cure hlmn by
speaking the word, and save him ail trouble.
This Elisha would flot do, but insisted on bis
gaing to Jordan and bathing sevcn times-
seven time3, the perfect number. The proud
n'an bad ta choose between keeping bis pride
and keeping bis leprosy, or partiflg witb bis
piide and parting witb bis lcprosy.

Fortunaatcly, he gave up bis pride, washed
Seven times in Jordan, and was immediately
ýured.

Sin is ta the soul what leprosy is to the
body-a deadly disease. No cure for it but
by wasbing la the blod ai Jesus.

Some arc too proud ta do this, thinking
that it proclaims them ta be very vile. Tbey
want God ta save them la some other way.
God will flot save tbem ina ay other way.

Take this littie fox, pride, then, and slay
it, and let it not destroy your only chance of
bcîng saved. Blessed are the poor la spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2. The second little fax 1 shall name is:
TEMPTATIONS-SMALL TEMPTATIONS.

In the great city ai Babylon there once
lived a woman called Semiramis, poar, but
very cunang. Samehaw she managed ta get
an influence over the .king, whasc name was
Ninus, sa that he promised ta grant ber any
request she should make.

One day she asked him ta let ber ruIe the
empire just for anc day, only for one day. He
laughed, and told ber she migbt. Sa tbey
fixed upon a certain day. and early in tht
morning, trumpeters galloped througb the
city telling everybody that Semiramis Was
quota that day, and that averybody must
abey ber commands. That day sbe put on
robes ai royalty and ascended thethtrone,
wbile Niaus sat down amaagst the people.

Crowds gathcred in the great square, and
paid their addresscs ta the new Qucea, Pro
lem. Fancy bow she must have feit naw that
she accupied a rayal seat for ane wbale day ;
and she said ta herseli : 1Is it flot passible
for me ta be bere always, if 1 oaly should try?'

Then she began ta issue ber cammands,
at frst ooly lttlethtbngs and easy aofceecuton,
ta sec if tbe peaple would abey. *And wbea
she found they did, she thougbt a minute and
said ta the soldiers, '<Go tic the king's hands
and fcet, and brirag hlm befare me.' 011
went the soldiers and braughit the king ta,
Semiramis, bound band and foot. And now
ail the city was talkiag and wondenng wbat
she was gaîng ta, do next. But thcy badl ot
ta wait long. She conimanded chains ta be
put upon the king, and be was cbained. She
commanded him ta, be hrought inta the square
and killed. He was brought itt the square
and pierced witb arrows and spears, and was
kiled. And now, Semiramis, who onlyasked
ta, ruIe for a day, for the fun ai it, was qaeen of
the great Babylanian Empire. The kng's
fatal mistake lay in yielding ta that little re-
quest toalalow that woman ta sit apan tht
throne anc day. That mistake cost him bis
throae and empire, and bis lite.

A very littie fax that simple request seem-
ed at flrst ta he, and barmless ; but, oh 1 wbat
havoc it wraugbt by-and-bye 1

Now, beware, young friends: Satan
camtes and says: «'Oh 1 let me be king in
your beart just for ane day. Let mec be the
ruler ai yaur tbcagbts, and wards, and actions,
just for one day.' But, if you do, ten chances
ta one, be will bind yau band and foot and
kil! you.
'Yield flot ta, temptatian, for yielding is sin,
Eacb victory will help you some otber ta

Win.'
3. The next class of ittlc taxes 1 woald

naine s
NE-GLECT-NE(,LECT OF~ TRIIFLES.

On a certain farn stoad a gate enclasing
the cattle and paultry, which was constantly
swinging open for irant of a latcb. Ten cents
afi moaey and ten minutes of time waald bave
made ail right.

It was an the swing cvery time a persan
went ouat or an, and many poultry were lost from
tame ta tame. Ont day a fine yaung porker
made bis escape; a vezy valcable yoaing pig.

Tht whcle family, with the gardeneri and
the colc, and thé mlk.niaid,. tuned out in

quest cf tht fugitive. The gardener was the
first ta discover tht pig, but in leaping a ditch
ta cut off bis escape, he gat a sprain that laid
lim up for a fortnight. On returning ta the
bouse tht caok fautai the linen burned wbich
she had hung up before the fire ta dry. And
the milk.maid,1 baving fargottea la ber haste
ta tic up tht ctttle ia the cowbaust, fauad
tbat ont ai tht baose cows had broken tht log
ofia colt that happenci ta bc kept la the shed.
The linea burncd and the gardener's t1mle lest
aanouated ta twenty dollars. Tht calt was
warth double that. Thus in a few minutes a
lass ai sixty dollars was caused, tn say notbing
about lass cf tenîper and cross wards, ail for
wantcf alhit latch wlich could have been
supplied for a few cents.

A long train c! lasses, spiritual lasses,
wbich cannat be expressed by dollars and
cents, bave aiten re3ulted by neglecting ta ask
Gad's guidance la prayer be.ore taking soe
important step ; by neglecting ta read a few
verses af Scripture, nigbt and moraing ; by
neglecting ta follow the kînd advice of mother,
Sunday scbaol teacher, or pastor la an im-
portant crisis. Don't neglect the hit Jatch.
As neglect ai trifles is the surest way ta caf ail
beavy Ioss, sa aon-neglect cf trifles is the
surost way ta reacb perfection.

'W bat is the secret cf your doing your
work so beautifullyV asked one lady of an-
other who was making a piece cf crotchet
wark. 1'Tbert is ne secret about it,' replied
the lady. ' I anly make every stitch as per-
fect as 1 cao, and 1 am careful ta put it exact-
Iy in the right pace. There isn't one wrong
or careless stitch in ail tbat wosk. If 1 make
a mistake 1 unravel it and correct it.1

Yes, young Iriends, there lies tht secret cf
ail suc,.essful work, one sttch at a time, and
every stitcb just ight. Thus it is, that the
marvellous fabrics af lace shown at tht late
Chicago fair, casting fabulons prices, were
made. Thas, ail the costly garments cf kings
and queens and other grandees are made ;
one stitch at a time, and every stitch just
right.

Thus tht noblest lives are lived-Enacb,
joscph, Daniel, Paul, Timothy, John, Hannah,
Mary, Lydia-one moment at a time. Na
moments careiessly spent ; no moments vici-
ousiy spent whert 'tis possible ta avoid it.

Wrang stitches in crochet can be unravel-
led and made right. Wrong stitches la gar-
ments oabc picked out and others put in.
But who ca» recali an cvil word once spoken ?'
or can bring ta aaught the influence on others
of ane bad action ? W'ha can reverse the tide
cf time, and live a day or an hour over again ?

Some unknown friead ltft on a gentlemans
dcsk a card on which were printed these
wards :

' I shall pass througb this world but once i
Any gcad thiag, tberefore, that I caa do, or
any kiadness that I cari show toanay human
being, let mc do it now la Bis name, andl for
His sake 1 Let mie not defer or neglect it, for
I shall not pass this way again.'

That man passesseal tht secret for makiag
the wholc fabric afi lue perfect. IlAny gond
thing that Ioa do' ; 1any kindntss that
I can show ta any human being.'. These two
sentences caver ail our duty ta Goal, and ail
aur duty ta aur neighbor. Anxd these two-
practical love ta God and viractical love ta
mian is the fulfilling cf the Jaw.

4. Ont -marc little fox 1 shall name, onc
cf tht most destructive cf al; its name is

PROCRASTINAT1ON,
which antans putting off ta a future time
what should be donc aow.

Do you remnember tht sad story of tht
steaniship Central Amerita, wbich sprung
aieak ln mid-ocemf on ber voyage from, New
York ta San Franci!ico? Sceing ber signal ai
distress, a vessel bore dciv» toivard ber.
«'What is amis ? ' shouted tht captain ta- tht
other captain. We are in bad repair, and
are going down; lic by tilI morning,' was the
answer.

' Let me take your passeragers aow,' said
tht rescuing captain again.

But as it was night aand very darir, the
captain aI the Central Avmrca dîd flot liketot
send bis passengers away, lest somemight
pcrish, and thioig that the ship caal id aiy
keep aflat til daylight, replied: 'Lic bY.tilI

Agala tht captain of tht escue ship cillid:
'Yen bad bitter let mie taIse thi no*.'

«'Lie by dt lIorni ng,' again, scunded back
through the trumpet. Au hoar and a half
Iter ber iights were missedi and tbough no
sound was heard, the appalling fact ivas, tht
Central Apnerica had gant dowa with ail an
board. Ait perisbed because the captaia pro-
crastinated.

How many sauls go down ta tht bottom
less pit, we cannot tell. But, just think bcw
many people dit la a week, in a day, lnaua
heur, in a minute, tht world over. Eîghty
people die every minute, wbich is more than ont
cvery second ; 4,800 tvery baur ; 115,200
tvery day ; 806,400 every week; thrte mil-
lions and a quarter evory maath; tbirty-ninc
millions of people dit evory ytar. And few,
very few ai thezt expoct ta dit soon. And
how know yau but you may dit next minute,
aext hour, to-mGrrow? LasteTi I what saith
Goal ta you : «'Bobolal, flow 1tht acceptcd
time; behalal, aow is the dayof ialvation'(II.
Cor. 6, 2). Listen again :'1Seek yc the
Lard while He may be faund, caîl ye upan
Hlm white Hc is near - (Is. 559 6).

Leara a lesson ai prompt obedience fram
tht soldier and fram tht sailor. Never, neyer
dots anc or tht other reply, 1 In an heur,' or
'To-morrow I will,' or 1'1 will tbiak about it.»

Bat the moment the commandl is given,-
'Ail banals aloft,' there is a rush as ta wbo
shall first reach tht mast-bead.

Wben tht commander says, «'Attention,
battation,' every cyt anal car is on tht alert.
Every man is ready ta act. Oh 1 wi{y not bc
as prompt ta obey tht commands af Christ?

Next ycar is net yours Next week is nat
yours. To-morrow is net yours. This even-
ing is flot yaurs. Anu1'aar hence is oct yours.
Tht present mamet is net yaurs, and thât is
ail you bave.

Tbink now, acf now, as God wants yau te
do, for it may bc yaur last chance.

Now, 1 have mentioneal four littie foxes-
spiritual pride, smnall temptatioras, *neàlect,
procrastinatien. There are many, many more,
wbkcb Ilbave you ta hunt up at yourleisure
anal siay; but be sure that you slay tbem aIl,
and kÉep not one.

FINALLY.

Reanember, 'tis nat enaugh ta keep ait bad
thiags dut of your heart and lite. Goal wants
yaur heart and life filled with ahi that 'is good.
He waats yaur liff le bodies and souls anal
minals ta be hoy temples for Hlm, holy gar-
dens for Him, wbore Ht cao came and abide
anal final dtîight.

To help yoa ta ho and do ail this for Jesus, I
give you tht foliowing verses ta learu ana lilve
by.

jesus, can a child like me,
Thine aiva living temple he?
'les, Thy Spirit, day by day,
In my hcart will deiga te stay.
Thea thst heart nmust ever bc
A fit dwclling place for Tbee.
Naughty teospers, thoughs oa inU,
These things must flot enter la.
Bat a temple is a place
Bujît for constant prayer and praise,
And the teaching af Thy Word:l
Am I sucb a temple, Lord?
'les, if ail 1 do andi say,
Ia my work and in my play,
Shah bc gonfle, true, and rigbt,
Pleasing in Thy holy sight.
.Help me, Lord, for 1 amn wak;
Malce me hcar when Thoua dost spcakc.
Cleanse my bourt from evcry sin,
Make mec beautfiul witbin.
May Tby presonce (romn above
Fill my beart wit bholy love.
Theu shahl those about mec sec
That the Saviaur dwells in me.

Such is !bc heart anal lite cf ntefroin
whom oevery littie fox bas heen driven aut.

Tht churches in New York City-.continue
ta bc stirred with a religions revival. Darir3 ,
the wcok endiag March 24, fleetiflgà werc
beiag iaeld in halls, theatres, anal the, open

a, as cill as in the churches. Duine Mr.
Moody's visit ta Washington saine four thon-
sanal persans, it is said, proiessed conversion.

6Tht Landl and tht BoakY-The -dïàîh is

of this welI knownand 
iait valuable 

work on

th Haly Lanal. He diedat:Denvér.oaate
Sunday, in.tbe89gth year ai his;age. -In 1832
hé wcn:t tàSy'ria *as- a rntissioary :ô! tht,
Amnerican Board. For foritï.ïl yearsbe con*
tinuçd*in'tht bfild.
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TES MISSION TO THEE NDJ4NS 0F
THE FORTH- WEST AND BRIT-

ISH COLUMIÀ.

[Accrding taaur promise made iast week
in giving an account of tlhe annuai meeting of
the W. F. M. S., we present s9me of the de.
rails of the report oi Mrs. J. L. Harvie, the
Fareign Secretary.]

Thet 5rgt Mission of the Presbyterian
Church ta the Indians, the heathen at aur awn
doors, then the manarchs ai the great North-
west, wau beuna in t866, whcn *'Rev. James
Nesbit .with bis wife started fram Kildanan
ta procecd averland by waggon five huudred
miles farther west, ta faund the mission ta the
Indians at Prince Albert. At present there
are in thei Narth-west and British Clumbia,
under the supervisian cf aur church, faurteen
ladian Missions, with eiRht industrial and
baarding schoals and thrce 'ýcy schaals. The
staff of warkers includes ten missianaries and
twcnty.twa helpers, the latter being principals
o! achols,* teacbers, industial instrnctors,
matons and interpreters.
ALBER.NI (3.Q) INDUSTRIAL AND BOARDING

Mr. Mt Swartant, Missianary ; Miss M.
Minnes, Teacher; Miss B. I. jahnston,

Matron.
Our Society last year cantributed the sum

of $aaxo ta the purchase ai the Missian pro-
perty, and this year the estimates cali for an
additianal anaunt Of $1,2oo. The schaol is
prosperous and naw numbers faurteen pupils
-ten girls and four boys, twa cf the litte boys
bcing under five vears cf age. The children
are intelligent, affectionate and obedient, and
evidences.of the benefit resulting from regular
training are nat wanting. After school baurs
the girls accupy the tume nat given ta bause-
hold wrk and play in knitting and sewing-
littie-girls of six yeats aid kaitting their cwn
stckings'. There is a au terestmgSna

Sc an id the ciidren study the Inter-
natianal S. S. Lesson, and learn Bible texts
during the week in preparatian for Sabbath
classes. Tbe Alberni school is under the
supervision of the Synad cf Columbia.

FILE HILLS INDUSTRIAL SCIIOOL.
Mr. Alexander Skeue, Principal of School;

Mrs. Skene, Matron.
There have been dark days in the past at

this Mission, but tht "Isliver ling" Ilo the
clnud now begins ta appear, and Mr. Skene
writes cheerfully cf the future.In a letter.
recently receîved lie says : «"We have maw
tee pupils-ciglit boys and twa girls, two
baving died during tbe year We have been
working steadily, and aur children are gradu-
ally impravîng. They now speak Englisth
qnite readily, can sieg a number cf hymne,
repeat verses ai Scripturë, read tht New
Testament and littie papers fairly well. The

tochildren who died a ew months aga vent
bonettusting in leans; with litte Ruth,

mot in scboal, tht boys are busy 'with wark of
varians kinds. Tht girls belp in the bause,
and arc a 'happy, contented lttle band.' The
schoal building wili not accammadate more
than ten or twelve children"

ROUND LAKE INDUSTRIAL SCHOO.
Rev. Hugb Mackay, Missionary; Mrs. Mac-

kay, Matron ; Mr. Sahlmark, Teacher.
Since the establishment cf the Regina

School tht number cf schalars at Round Lake
bas been reduced tai tventy-the 6antide
number for wich the Goverament yull allow,
at this Mission, a grant per capita per year
for maintenance. This school is prospercus,
and writing at the New Year, Mr. Mackay
says: "lWe have dur fuil number (20) Of
scbolars and they are daing weil. We bave
bad no sickness in the school tis ternai; ail

ar eli-:otne nccase of ecroala, cf which
-bave had o mucb in past years. We

bave at present ah elual number af boys and
girls. 'The boys are kept. busy, two lbaurs
each day, saving woad and taking cari of
cattie, vbule tht girls assi.t in bansewark,
sewing,tetc!' The value cf stock at-this Mis.
sian is $Soo. Mr. Mackay hlds regular
religions* services at six differentptices on
tht Reserves,.and at the December Cern
munian- received four communicants an-con-
fession affafth.

LAYMEEND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
SRer. W.S. Moore, Missianay; Mrs. Moore,

.Matron.
In Navember Mr. Mniorê,writes.: W

havenovieboadrs ad.twelve day pupils
attenidingi b anq .secured.,four nev boardere
since I.vrcte .1yo last- . Thidis Î:tht 'nutmbet

tfor wbIich the, Govemmeniiit bas ýravided a
grant for imaintenance ini tkisscbaÏol."IEariier

i thé year.raore sayst: "1O&kHidrénnovI h i ae quit qal'tôi àyteve.r
Mht blruc e~ g~ hy~t

write, sew, kait, de hansewcrk, gardenieg,
etc. Wc can etnd.tbem ,ta drive twelvt miles
purchase aur supplies abate, jet ort mail, and
returu. We grow al our ava patatots, make
aur ava butter, and aur hienn supply ns vitli
eggs."' Mr. Moore coaducts religions services
an tIret Reserves, and tht Indians iast year
contributed the coniderable ium 0i, $148 fort
tht Missioaary Schemes cf tht Gbnrcb and
tht completion oi tht Pacqua Chnrch.

Rev. T. B. Pandian, a Hlindoo gentleman
cf degree wha bas embraced Christianîty, is
endeavoring te rouet English sympatliy for
the PaiaIs, or ouîC.--s cf Sauthers India.
Thtre are 8,oooooo cr 'gco<.ooo aitheni, and.
thaugi entirely fret by law, tliey at subject
ta somc disabilities br caste epinion, ont ai
whidli is sa terrible that we have naoliesitation
in sayieg that it anglit ta lie remtdied by
force, even at the hazard ai insurrection.
They are forbidden ta drink pure water.1
There are generally tva public weils in evèry
village, but tht caste men vill nat suifer tht
Pariah famulies ta approacli tîem, even if
they cnly touch the vater witb buckets. Tht
womtn, therefore, have often ta go miles ta
get water tram a strean, and in practict tht
majority of Parialis drink cnly tht dirty water
leit in turrows and pools la the fields or jungle.
The consequence is that they arc constant
victians ta dysenttry, and tînt when any
typhuidal disease strikes tht village tbcy dit
like flics. It seems te us that ibis oppression
is ton bad, even thengh it lic based on a re-
ligiaus prejudice, and that tht caste men
shauld ither lie compelled ta give op ont ai
their wells, or, better stili, ta siek a nev velI
for tht Parialis, thus spending samething ta
p;atcct their owa ceremonial purity. 'We
have no danlit whatever ci tht exact truth ai
this statement as regards tht water, and
strongly recammend tht grievance te any
philantbrcplst in tht Hanse in vant af work..
It may lie asked wîy tht Pariahs bear sncb
an outrageons oppressian. First, because
2,ooo years ai slaytry have made them
covarde; and secandlv, becanse thty lbe.
lieve, or hall believe, tht dogma of thcir caste
neiglibars, namely, that their suiffering is just
rctribution for the sins cf their previaus lives.
They arc losiug that faith, and same day they
wiii figlit for five minutes vitb torches instead
af rifles, and then civilization ie South India
viii temporarily ebd.-Londofl Sftctator.

The Mfs'onary Ilera id (A. B. C. F. M.)
for January bas an interesting article on
" Applied Cbristianity ie tht Hlokkaida ; An
Attempt at Prison Retorm lu Japan." Some-
thing je told ai tht four prisons ie that narth-
ere island, whicb contain came 7,000 crimi-
nals. A tev ycars since Mr. Oinue was made
superintendent, and presently reached tht

tconclusion that the principles cf Christianity
vert needed for tht instruction cf tht prison-
ers, and flnally secured a Christian quari.

f chaplain for ecd prison. Evtry Sunday
afternuon ail are gatbered for a moral address,
and a Snnday School foliave vith tht Bible
for a text-b-ock. In ont prisaont cf ,5o6
priontrs 510 are studying the Scriptnres,

and '48 follov a course ai daiiy readinge frani
tht Old and New Testaments.

Rev. Lievellyn' Lloyd, just retnrned tram
China, white admitting that lie has only had
eperience et a limited porion'.ai that em-
pire, is yet cf opinion that tbrougliaut it al
anti-missianary feeling is lesscniaig. Tht ed.
ucated classes art indignant at tt foreigntr
coming ta teacli, and.tty de al îhey can ta
appose a permanent missionary settlement in
any Large tava, but the (foolish itarits they
circulate are generally losiig. effect. Tht
reason why Roman Catholic miesianaries arc
se frequently attacked lies in the tact cf their
great interest in fanndiing hernes, the children
in vhicb are suspected cf being ill umcd.

f The total statisticscf tht American Presby-
teian missions, narth, ie China for last Vear
at à fliows: Ordained' American mission-
arits, .53; total cf Ainerican missianary
laborers, 157 ; ardaintd natives, 48 ; total
native agents, 398; diarclits, 64; communi-
cants, 6,oa8î; number addtdaon confession af
faiti, 862 ; number cf schaels, zoj ; tatal af
pûbils, 4,o78 ; pupis in Salibath Schocls,
2,910.
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United Presbyterian. God chastens,
afflicts, warns, punishes, but He neyer scolde.

David Livingstone: The spirit af missions is
the spirit of aur Master-tht very genius cf
truc religion._________

Ruskin : As the flower is gnawed by frost,
se every human hecart is gnawed by faithiess-
ness. And as surely, as irrevocably, as the
fruit bud falls before the east wind, se fails
the paver ni the kindest human beart if you
meet it with poison.0

Spurgeon : Look most ta your spending.
No matter what cames in, il more goes out,
you viii always be pour. The art is net in
niaking maney, but in kecping it. Little ex-
penses, like mice in a barn, when they are
many, make great waste.

Canadian Churchmau: G. O. M." vas
apparently as weii deserved a title for Jahn
Wesley as for William Gladstone. In his
82nd year bce said, Il Ih is nov eleven years
since 1 have feit any sncb thing as weariness.

... neyer tircd... .... such is the
goadness of God... is anything too
bard for God ?

Sunday Schaol Times: God knows what He
wants us ta be and ta do. He wili shape and
use us if we wiil submit ourselves ta Him
truthfuliy. Martin Luther catis attention ta
tht fact that tht invitation an tht Psaims,
IlRest in the Lord and wait patiently for
Hlm," is, ie tbe Hebrew, "Be slent ta Gad-
let Hlm moid the." If we are not wiat we
ought ta be, t is because we resist God's
effort ta make us so, and prefer aur plans ta
Ris.

Presbyterian Banner: Tht choice ai lite
lies with each on, and it is a decision as old
as hunian existence. Ont choice wiii bring
tht sou], like somte great ship, with colors
flying, freighted with tht fruits et years of
noble toit, into a peaceful, quiet harbor; tht
allier wili leave a wrtck sinICing upon thte
rocks and shoals among whicl i bent its
perdoans course, going dove unhanored and
unblest. Which decisian as thteliest? Tht
choice is anc whidli vie made wiil stand
forever.

Ram's Horn * Sunday funerals shonid bc
abandoned. They smack ai ostentation and
lay lieavy drafts on clergymen wlio add them
ta other dutts tiat crovd tht -Sablati ; tbey
draw away fromn public worship, and put a
burden of wark on men and beasts that need
a day cf rest. By standing togetber, clergy-
men cas abalish them. Ail burials sliould bc
private. Leave-takieg of the dead, liy tht
becaved, la tht presence ai curions strangers,
is a cruelty ranking but a liate iglier than
public executians.

Tht Living Church: Every famly, says
a secular daily, whetlier any of its memb ers
belong ta la church or nat, ouglit ta takce at
least cnt religions newspaper. Its influence
for good cannot be measnred. 1'If I, as a
married man and tather,' says Dr. Duncan,
' sbonld say ta my vite, I amn not able ta
subscribe for a religiaus paper that casts cnly
three or four cents a weék, wby I wanldn't be
surprised if when 1 vake up the next morning,
shc badl gone and Ict me-for 1 don't sec how
q seli.respecting waman conld livc vith a
mnan wlio couldn't make up tIret cents a
week."'

Rev. T. Herridge, B.D.: We think cf
politics as a secular niatter. 0f course it s
secular, for it bas te o 'iti the present venld,
but dots that tact afloid any protection againet
its, degradation ? Nay,,,iewe an that beacan
ch Parliament Hi tobe a Pharos iigbt, guid-

is he utiero f: an,- land into the haven of

medical Mùdsons mn ad èra truti ad igîteousness.. And if ti is to bci
ipspekef a ovemenitota Wace a-weIl-bôanid se ,we must have hê,nest.vaters, boeest citizens
ca'py*"cf itht ible'in Japsiiese l W ic he, aàds cf this Dominioàn, aivo 'vilnet , sacrifice
Ot every. niative -physiclan 'n" tht .Mkado's thtir picpls.who,"ii net lacieIn a word,
Empire. There are at present a&bout À4,00 ecainednîdvda etrain bc

dotas orth 400,00cftht,'lapinese è ha
people. Itis>proposed ' s Bbessah divsfron iir;brenùtounholy-tboaughts.ïand

be.gvca>yhemdièi ,n~ofEogan"and p"urpases and cusâes usceryvberetoprovide-

~eabevano %cboIar.
,V. ISRAER IN [GYPI.

GOLKVI T=x'.-Our help 1, in the Damne cf he Lotd.-
PsaIm cxxiv. 8.

Oi tht period cf Egyptian sajoura ve
have information canccrnieg only tht lirst
and last parts. Genesis dots nat go further
than tht generatian vhich came dowe ta
Egypt ; and Exodus begins thtenarrative vith
these events vhich ultimately led ta deliver-
ance. lu Exodus xii. 40, tht duration ai tht
sojouru is said Ie be tour hundrtd and thirty
ycare. Paul (Gal. iii. 17) seems ta imply that
this covers tht vhle time tram tht covenant
ai Abraham. Since tht timetram Abrahamn's
cail uâtil Jacobi vent ta Egypt vas tva hua-
dred and filteen years (Gen xii. 4, xxi. 5,
xxv. 26, Xlvii. 9), this vonld lcave tva hue-
dvced and1 fiteen ycars for tht period in Egypt,
vbîch is aiten given as 1706-1491. B.C.

I. The Faniily Becarne a Nation.-
Tht sans oaisrael, via vith their honsebolds
came ta Egypt, are again meetîaned, and rtf-
erence je nmade ta tht seveety, vbo became
heads cf tribes or clans, and vhose names are
given je detail in Genesie xlvi. That genera-
tian passed away, and Israei emerges next
into view, ne langer a iamily, but a nation.
Expressions are heaped np (v. 5) ta indicate
tht rapid manner in wvih it grew ta a mightypeople filling tht vhole land et Goshen. Tht
increase thongh vcry abundant. vas by ne
meane incredibly so. It fulfilled prophetic
promises ta Abraham and Jacob, Gen. xv. 5,
xlvi. 3.

IL. Ohanged Treatment by New
Rulem--Tht shepherd kings, in whase time
Tasepi, and later his bietîren vert bronght ta
Egypt, vert eventualiy driven tram tht land,
ai ter a lengthenied struggle f'ir inde1peudence
by thc people. During the first part of tht
eigliteenth dynasty vhidli succeeded, Egypt
was prosperons at home and povertul abroad.
Western Asia became suiject. Evcntcally,
thraugh royal marriages ivitî Asiatic prin-
cesses, Semitic influences became dominant
at tht court. Tht papular niovement
agaiest this, vhidli bas been campared
ta, tht mavement of Arabi ie aur awn
day, led te tht nineteetli dynasty. It
seems nov certain that tht manardli vIe
concerted mensures against tht Israelites vas
Rameses I1, the third of this dynasty, vbose
mummified lady vas identified a fev years
ago. It was naturalthît by the monazchs of
this dynasty, which ariginated in a* protet
against foreiga influence, the services e!
joseph vonld not be lad in tavonrable re-
membrance, Ps. i. 6. Evertiing toreiga
wauld be an obiect ai dislike. Tht number
and paver et the Israelites excited jealous-
tear. Tc tht king tliey seced tan excetd tht
Egyptians in Goshen, or tht expression mnay
mean, ton many and ton powrlul for us ta
manage. Tht position af the lsratlites ta tic
north.tast, vonld makt their attitude ta Egypt
in case ai vars vitli Asiatic nations, ci great
importance. Their awn Asiatic enigin cansed
a natural drcad tînt they Wauld ally thera-
selves Wth kindrcd races. From, a stase ai
tht value cf thir services, there vas the fur-
tIer dread that in this way they migit; leave
the land. Ta that vorldiy, sagacions shrevd-
nts, vhic calis itstlf visdom, tht best vay
ta prevent this seemcd ta bc tic repression cf
tzeir increase and paver. Accordingly a
policy cf vearing, repressive labors vas in-
augurated. Under Egyptian superiatendents,
vh ielmdubordinate tote ntht vorkieg
averseers, tht people vert set at 'forced
labors,tor tIc purpose cf breaking a: once their
spirit and ther strengtî.

MI. The Effect&-One obvions effcct
vas tie vorks resultîng from this labour.
Rameses Il, throughout bis long reiga of
sixty-seven years, vas devoted ta, building.
Tht Hebrev e e employed preparing brick
and building store cities, as magazines for
prvisins and anus. Ont se ut vas nain-
cd afer tlfekng. Pitham, Il the hanse cf Tam,
iLe., the sttting sun," bas lately heen idetified
a 1ev miles soutb-vest ef Ismailiyeh, an tic
Suez Canal. Its civil naine, Thukut, is tht
Biblical Succcth, Exod. xiii. .37. It je fouad
ta bave been built almost vhaly cf brick, in
thte pper part tht bricks beieg .without
straw. A lurtier efftct vas the tmbittered
lives aof-the leraelites. Ail the service vas
exacted vith a gtnding rigor, catculated to
break in icstei aio The crash-
ieg cha *racter et thîs as, attested by répreent-

itations an the monuments of tiat period.stili
extant'But instéad cf vint tht king sought
resulting, tht vexy apposite cflTci "vas, pro.
d-nced. Thý grovth ot thte> t!tinces
cd wifth tesevenityonf their opprssion.3,s>as
ta 4-:cite 'an aversion nmixed vith alarmed
horrardn thte gyýptians.. .Thé bandageïwould
bave thé furtber 'effect*o! isolatig tht people-

fron th Egytias, hule iilg ihentshil.
led ini the arts, àîd trades tohé -.ceanh
Thrty*wc'ldl*àIea >be driîamare closely te.
getery e bëniling nips
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SIJIl<kI'TIN~late unldeestood ls continuing from yen- to year, uniessilrderq arc givcn tnthe contrary. This is lI accodance wtlh the. gencre.
wishi ci substrab>ers.

TO NAKF P4TVIENT. Tlic prinîi, addrtas iabet on sanie papercontins
a date, svhaeh indicaes the. timeup te wvhich paynn han beecornade 1lbc sanoney fur renerval ut bubscriptiosîs é%hould be foewvarded
as earlv as possible after that date.
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The Presbyterolan PrIntlng andi Publlshing Co., LtcL,

5 .Jordan S/I 21b, onio.

C. BLACutRIV RIMonîss, 'MNM<x

TOeQN10, lVIN£bDtlY, bMA 2-40, Oùij.î.

N W that wc have an i mitation of the Ameri-Ncan Tariff and of the Gerrymander and an
agitation for the American system of electing county
officiais> it wsill be iveil if some Canadian does flot
imitate Coxey and iead an army on Ottawa.

THE CAINAI)A PRLiS1YTLRIAN wiii be sent on
Ttrial tili 3 ist December next for Si.oo. This

is an offer thaï: sbouid meet with. ready acceptance
from thousands ail over Canada. Our readers wili
do a kindness to those %ho are flot already sub-
scribers, oy making this offer as widely known as
possible._________

THE Home Sccrctary, Mr. Asquith, one of the
Trising statesnien of the Empire, bas intro-

duced bis bill for the disestablishment of the church
in Walcs. 0f course there was the usual sbouting
about "'s-acrilege," " plunder," and ail that sort of
thing. Shouting of that kind does s~ot frighten
anybody 130w.

IFthere are serious deficits in any of the funds in
J une, the best remedy is to humble ourselves

before God, confess oui- sins and seek such an out-
pouring of the H-oly Spirit that very commissioner
will go homne a more consecrated man. An angry
wrangie about dollars and cents wil do more bainm
than good. What the church needs is more spirit-
ual lite There is pienty of money if we couid get
it.

THERE is only one effectuai way by whicb the
cT~t~ Romnan Catholics of Quebec and of every

otircountry can be sbown that Protestantism isa
much better systemn of religion than theirs. Let the
lives of Protestants be purer, more usefui, and more
consecrated than the lives of Roman Catholics, and
theri the Catholics can see the superiority for them-
selves. If a man defcnds Protestantism with bis
tongue and libels it with his life be need neyer ex-
pect to commend it to anybody.

T IIE confrence hed at each meeting of the
Synod of Toronto and Kingston has become

a distinct feature ot the proceedings. Business of
course lias to be done, but it is ail the better done
when the spiritual part of the work is kept well fin
the foreground. The programme for the conference
to be heid next week is unusualiy good and should
brîng out the very best that is in the court We
have no doubt about the resuit if the members are
on liand in good time and in a good frame of ni id.

UEEN'S did a good thing in honouring Mr.Q Joiy with the degree of LL.D. Joiy isa
grand man. The Protestant who so, lives

that lie enjoys the confidence arnd esteemn of his
Catholic neighbors and who keeps his record. spot-
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less for haif -a century in the midst of Quebc
politics deserves ail the honours that can bc conter-cd
on him. Had the Protestants of Quebec stocd by
Mr. Joiy twben he was Premier, their Province would
have been spared trouble, expense and somnething
mueh vorse than cither. They got rid of Joly and,
enjoyed the beneficent reign of Mercier and a
num ber of others about as good as he.

HE conimittee that has charge of the pro-T.gramme for the conterence to be heid at the
meting of thc Synod of Toronto and Kingston

next week bas arranged that an eider take the chair
at each sederunt. Mr. John A. Paterson, Mr. R. S.
Gouriay and Mr-. Hamilton Cassels are the gentle-
men riamed. No better selection c ýuld have been
made. Why flot go a step fari-ter and appoint one
of them Moderator. Mr. Paterson is a minister's
son, lie is an eider, and superintendent of a large
Sabbath schooi and a gencral ahl-round îvorkcr that
neyer takes a back seat ivhen there is work te be
done or money to be paid. I3oth the others are
first-ciass men. It seems a littie strange that any.
kind of a minister is elegible for the Moderatorship
and that eiders possessing the high qualifications of
the gentlemen named are not considered eligibie.

S' OME of these days, ivhen our deficits and hec ýsy
trials are over, somebody will asic and insist

on having an answer to the question, wvhy should not
a ruling eider like John Charlton, for exampie, be
Moderator of the General Assembly. John Charlton
has fouglit more and harder battles for purity, for
the Sabbath, for temperance, for many other good
causes than most men in the church. If lie has not
always won, the fault vias not bis. He always
fought bravely and weli. He supports every good
cause liberally. Ne made a strong but Lunsuccessful

7effort a few years ago to unite soîne of our Divinity
Halls and when lie failed, instead of sulking as a good
mnany men would have done, lbc subscribed a thou-
sand dollars for the endowment of one of tbem.
That was a noble tbing to do whiie smarting under
defeat. It seems the essence of absurdity te say
that wbile the most useless stick of a theological
professor, or a pastor who bas sbown littie capacity
for anything but keeping congregations smail, or an
ecclesiastical pugilist who has neyer been eut of a
fight of some kind, may be elected Moderator in any
Presbyterian church in the wvorld, an elder however
capable, influential and consecrated, is flot eligible.
There wiii be a change some day soon and tbe
teacbing eiders would do a graceful thing by mnakîng
the change witbout any pressure. The most ortho-
dox Presbyterian churcli in the worid, the Southern
Presbyterian, bas made it aiready.

LIBERALITY OR BEVRA YAL, WHICH?

A CONTEMPORARY in the United ýtat:es
under the bead of" 'Editorial Notes," remarks

thlat, "When Harvard UTniversity invited' Father
O'Callagban,' a Roman Catbolic priest, to preach in
Appleton Chape], before the students, it made a la-
mentable surrender of the truth of God. The Chris-
tia.à colleges of America were founded te repel and
discountenance such en-ors; as those of Romanism."

This is a sentiment with wbich we entirely agreç
and - -e -!ad to see stated in p1li'n and honest Ian-
guage. Seme wili cali it narro *iess; and bigotry,
we would cail it fidelity to the truth. An invitation
of a similar kind from a Presbyterian minister to
an "aged and venerable Roman Catholic priest"
to address his _Sunday School, bas been goi,g
the rounds of the press, and fin some cases
accompanied with higb-sounding praise of the
liberality and Christian spirit which it shows. We
have no sympathy with, we have no respect wbat-
ever for that kind of so-cailed liberaliti. We would
not caîl it librality. The proper name for it is be-
trayal. Preçbyterian celieges are flot built and sup-
porred, nor students in themn indoctrinated into the
erorrs of popery that wben they become accredited«
ministe.-rs they qhould ask Roman Cathelic priests to
address their people. How is it possible to remâin
ti-ce to the traditions, te the very fundamental pnin
cipies of Protestant and Presbyterian theological
colleges, te appeal for their liberai support as bul-
warks of Protestant trutb, of liberty, civil and i-eh.
gieus, and at the same tume asi gi-adu at-- of Roman
Catbolic coileges, who are ttauglit that Protestants
are heretics, have littie chance. of s-aîvation, and
hiad -Renacism lier owniway.wouId lie made *short
work of, to corneand address .their people on the
Lord'q day. We Presbyterians. have ben foish
qnough to establish at Montrea a'and tmnaintain:at ia
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grent cost, a coilege, the very reason for whose ,exist-
ence was stated to be that it woul'd prove a power-
fuli nstrùnient whierewithte combat popcry, that it
would dispel the spiritual dgrkness created by Ro-
man Catholic teaching, and set at liberty those viho
are e.nslaved and kept in bondage by it. And it
ail ends ini this, that a R. C. priest is asked, as a
brother, te address a Presbyteriani congi-egation in
the cliurch on the Lord's çlay. If this is net a be-
trayal, a turning the back upen the spirit and teach-
ing of that college, and of ail the argumentsurged
for itp establishmnent, then we are a deceived people.
If such a resuit of our college teaching %vere to be-
comne common, uniess oui- people shîould undergo a
complete change et vie«r as te tt1z nature an-d teach-
ing of popery, wvc should expect te find the channels
of their liberality tovard oui- colleges very speedily
become utterly did up. If R. C. priests are thc
proper persons te instruct oui- peophe, why should
îîot ouù students attend their colleges and qualify
theinselves there foi tieli- vor,?

We are wvell awAre that there are many piests
who hold the most toherant views on religious sub.
jects, of adrhirable moral chai-acter and %vho are
sociaily delightfüh. But this dees net affect the
chai-acter of the system with wvhich they are identi-
fied, whose repi-esentatives they are, wbich tbey have
soiemniy promiscd -to uphoid and defend, Whose
bistory in the past vie know lias been a dark one,
wbicb lias at varieus times put forth its utmost
strength te quench Protestantism in blood, which
has. net cbanged .its character, and whose boast- is,
that it is always the sanie. It is, quite possible tû
respect highly and have the mest pleasant social re-
lations with those who wholly differ from us in théir
opinions and convictions on many subjects, but it is
something wverse than a mistake te allow these
social relations te Iead us into a compromnisicig posi-
tion with respect te great principies. Friends inay
%vell be dear te us, but truth sliouid be dearer stili;
and so long as pop ci-y romains what it is, Piotestant-
ism and it cannot honestly stand in any other reha-
lation than that of openlý> avowed antagonism. We
have net seen, ive have nowbere read of Romnanismn
by any of its official acts, %vitlidrawing froni any one
of the positions, or trenouncing any one of the acts
which brought Protestantisin into existence, %vhich
ai-e its justification, and wbich it must, te the very
last, contend against. Why then, sbould we, should
any minister especially, by asking a R. C. piest te
address bis people or his college, even in appearance
create the impression that really there is, aften ail, i-lot
much- differencebetween Presbyterianism and popery,
and that we are, as systems of faith and wvorship and
practice, on the best of terms ? Coquettiïng 'and
flirting of this kind is frauglit ith danger and can
do onlybai-m. Ifasw~e believewe Presbyteriàns,in
our history and doctrine, bave been contendîng in the
past for trutbs of infinite moment as against popery,
te hobnob with lier now ivi thie persans of her ac-
credited representatives is practically te make.the
acknowledgment that ail oui- histoi-y and contend-
ings in the past have been a mistake, te capitulate,
te go back upon our history and doctrine, an-d to
prepare the way for final. sunrender. This is flot
liberality, it is betrayal.

Social relations, tastes in common in many things,
shouid neyer be allowed te .lead us, into positions
wvbere good manners, îvhere common civility even
wouid require us te be sulent wben we sbould speak,
te doe nothing wlien, it may be, ive ougbt te act. Sup-
pose that after Father O'Caliaghan had .preached,, it
is net said that be actuaily did, the presicient. of
Harvard, in vietv of tbe attempts Rome isjust-now
making, ýo as fan as possible break up the common
school system et the cou ntry, lad frit it lis'duty te
warn bis student te 'eon their guard as citizens of
a fi-ce country against the machinations of Reome,. it
%vould'have been. decidelly aivkwand, .and suppose
that, though feeling this te. be bis dutyhéi did' p9t
do it frein cou rtesy.to tbe Rev. Fatiier, it.beçenmes
something a great deal worse than mereiy awkwardà.
A veryimportant branch of the wonkof oui- éburdh,
for which we are constantly asked te give and.pray,
is that èf the evangelization et oui- Roman Catholic
fellowV countryrnen. low coui4' any self-respe.tîg
Roman Catholic pniest accept an invitation te ad-
'di-ess a Presbyterian congregatien, wliose iinst *er
might on th~e sanie day urge uponi it as a solemn
duty telabàur and pnay .and give for the overthrow et
the very.ytetcs i'eReverehd Father iCi-vlo

J1ah address usat a hter lon? eonsadissrv
ing with al bis, zuight tc build -up ,ai-id exte.nrd,? ,'t
Woh't do.' Tiecoùtradîctiànj the àabsurdit; is-e -too
thenonwudtuik ot be-eand-e t bhe ost otsc atempting 'teevangetize Ro
man Catholics ai-id ik.iet P"ein ,. t
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ane hand, and ta undo this saie wvork with the
othcr. This is flot liberality in any right sense af
the word. It is mare like the conduct of a sentinel
introducing an enemy within the limes. In actual
ivarfare that is not librality, and the warfare of aur
church with Rame wve understand to be actual and
flot a sham ; it is called betrayal.

THIE R DR. COCHRAN.E ON CHURCH
UNVIT Y.

'THE half yearly meeting ai the executive af Re-T forrned churches holding the Presbyterian
systemn, ivas heldi a short time ago in Philadelphia.
The Canadian church was represented by Revs.
Dr. MacVicar and Warden, ai Montreal, and Dr.
Cochrane of Brantford.

i tIc cvening the executive were entertained at
dinner i the Metropole, whcre the representati'-e
men of ail the dhurcIes in the .city met ta give a
grceting ta the members ai the Alliance. Dr. Coch-
rane spoke for the Canadian churches, and accord-
ing ta the accaunts given by T/he Public Ledger, Thie
Pr-ess and other papers, ably represented what hie
called IIthe little sister churcli," acrass the lakes.
IlIn an address, cloquent, full ai striking points and
full ai humer, he advocated closer relations between
the Preshyterian dhurcies ai the United States and
Canada. After making a touching reference ta, hîs

rfirst visit ta Philadelphia on his way to Princeton
Se.ninary, some thirty-seven years aga, and paying
a îvel-dscrvcd eulogy ta the Hodges and Alexan-
ders ai that day, le proceedcd ta give an autline of
thc strength ai the Canadian church and the mission
work in which it is engaged. It embraced ioo
congregations and settled pastarates, with nearly
1,300 mission stations, and 450 missiomaries, students

r and catechists in addition ta *.ie work donc in con-
nection with French evangelization, and among the
Indians ai the North-west. In the foreign field they
had mîssier.aries and trainiing schools in India, China,
Trinidad. the New. Ilebrides, and had recently begun
a new mission in Palestimè. While the alliance
ai Presbyterian churches aIl over the wnrld lad donc
much ta unite them for general Christian wvork, he
kilt that it should bc the precursor af closer prac-
tical union between the churcies an the continent
ai America, while statesmen in Canada and the
United States might be debating such questions as
Imiperia' federation, rccipradity and reduction of
tariff, tIe churches bad the work before them ai
e-angelizing this great continent, a far more imnport-
ant matter than political alliances. They lived in
an age ai fcderation ai.d unions. Canada within the
last twenty ycars, ir. tIe union of the different
Methodist and Prebbyterian dhurcIes, had set a
noble example ta botI the Scottish and Amerîcan
churches. Why iniight there net be a federal union
uf tIe rresbyterian chttrzhes in the United States
and Canada? With sligit differences they were anc
in doctrine, in dhurci polity, in their high standard
of tîcological training, and ta show stili further how
clasely the Canadian cîurch fallowed their brethren
across the line, tiey had an occasional heresy tral
ta vary the manatony ai their religiaus ife. Feder-
ation would afford greater oppoitunity for united
dctien regarding matters ai comman interest, such
as the reception ai miiistcrs into their respective
communions, the transfer ai students ta colleges and
presbyterieb, mibsion work along the boundary line
that separates thc tw.v coitries, and aIl ather import-
tant questions affectimg their church. A federatcd
church would also, if occasion demanded, bc able
~hrough its ..hurch courts, ta exercise a greater power
in practical politics, and frown down the occasional
attempts ai demagogues who sau7ht for selfish pur-
poses ta stir up strife betwcen twa cou ntries tih it
uugît ta be ane in brotierhood, as they wcre anc
in cummnan faitî. After rapidly sketching the im-
mense mission fields entrusted ta the twvo churches,
be expressed the hope that by God's blessing they
migît be found faithful tai their high commission and
hand down ta tiose who should survive them, a noble
heritage ai sacred memoirs and solid work accam-
plished for tic glary ai God and tie gaod ai man."

"S UNDA YS INV YOHO."

SR_ EDITOR,-.Every member of the Synod1
of a Montreal and Ottawa, and every mcm-

ber ai the Genc.ral'Assembly will, I hope, inake a
pint -of reading, IlSundays in Yoho, i with. a view
tai fcrming à truc conception-oi the attitude ai
Praieàssor Can-tpbeil ta the,.great spiritual truis.that
lie at the' fàuîidation- of Christian. liîéý The, book«

l'esoroàSndâ ater~on atilsisandlhorne2in
Muloka. Itis-,Well"Wôrthtécading, iaving muc'a

the-fascnto fth 'ilr's Proress",Ti
AIMM.

MiY *nd, t8941

Minstrshav yu aidyor ate? int, pay rp
pýïrà ptly ,av n ret-. . .
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point, ioivever, that I wisli tai mphasize is that
those who are tai sit in judgment on Prof. Campbell
fôr the address which has occasioned sa much alarm
ouglit ta make t.heinselves acquainted with his
deliberately published teaching in ordcr that they
may deal fairly with hlm. Belore determining
whcther Prof. Campbell shall be excluded frorn the
ministry af the church or not, it is surely only just
and rii,..t tai Krow what his teaching is on the grcat
verities and flot simply ta look with a magnifying
glass at one isolated and unfortunate utterance.

Yours, etc.,
D. J. MACIONNI:LL.

St. Andrewv's Manse, Toronto, 3oth April, 1894j.

F .EIGN Mission Committee of the cliurch
meets for business on May 22nd, at i i a.m.

W E regret that pressure on our space this wvek
compels us tai omit any account of the

closing exercises of Queen's University, which %ve
shall make roomn for in our next issue.

REV. DR. COCHRANE, on behalf of the H-omie
RMision Coramittcc, auniounces that the pa% -

mcnt of Augmentation dlaims for the past six
months bas heen deferred uintîl the end of April, in
the hope that congregat ions or individual mneniber.q
of the Churcli would stili make tip the $6,ooo deficit,
so that the dlaimns may be paid in full. The Home
Mission Funds have also a dec6cît of nearly $1 2,000.

O-'N behaif af the Rcv E D. Millar, af Yarmouth,
%ýJ N. S., joint convener with Principal Caven,

of the General Acsembly's Commnittee on Systematic
Beneficence, wve wnuld ask the attention of ail con-
cerned ta the subjoined notice -

Will conveners in the severai Presbyteries use diligence
in making their reports as compiete as possible. and forivard
on, -opy ta my address as scion as possible. Reports trans-
mittd throuRh Synods wili not reach me in time ta, be of anv
service. Use blanks provided for Presbyteries, and add any
date availabie.

IN late news fromn Britain we notice that in the
1 House of Commonq, Mr. Roby, member for Lan-

cashire, presented a bill providing for an eight hour
working day for miners, and that the bill passed its
second reading by :?Si ta 194. Not long ago it %vas
agreed that in certain departments af Governimcnt
work, eight hours were ta constitute a day's work
and the samc vake ta be paici as when the time was
from one ta tvo hours longer. Athough there are
miany kinds of work tri which it would be impossible
ta appiy the ei;1't hour system, there appears ta bc
no doubt but that this movement wihli extend. If
this is found igoodfor miners there are several ot r
kinds of severé manual labar or unhealthy labor in
which the workrnen will dernand the application of
the eight hour a day lav, and so it iih spread. The
irnmensely increased power of production in aur day
certainly suggests that, unless there is a correspond-
ingly increased power of consumrption, fewer hours
ai labor naw should be fully equiva,.it ta a greater
number formerly. If the spare ixours are wisely used
by these lbard toilers they shoulu' add very materially
tai their cornlort and enjayment in lile ai themselves
and their families.

jîMEFTING wagheld in Philadeiphia, arn AprilAË1 i 2th,at the rooms of the Presbyterian lThtorical
Society, which it is believed wvill prove historic. At
io a m, the representative commnittees af eight of
the Presbyterian and 1Reformed denominations of
the United States, met ta consider a plan of Federal
Union wvhich has been reported ta their respective
Supremne Judicatories, at their Assemblies Jast year,.
The churches rcpreqented officially, were, the Pres-
byterian church in the United States of America
the Reformed Church in America, the Reformed
Church in United States, the United Presbyterian
Church, the Reformed Presbyterian Church (General
Synod), the Reformed Presbyterian Church (Synad),
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and the As-
sociate Refôrmed Synod af the South. The de-
liberatians were kindly and thorougb, and after
hours ôf careful coinsideration, the Plan, having been
amended in minor matters, was unanimously ap-

poeand ordered tai be forwarded to the General
Syosand Assemblies of the churches represented.

The st-ep thus taken is a ITiaentaus one, and if the
Sùpréerrib judicatories of the churches.also.appprave
the Élan, the churches in the tXnitçd-States holding
ta the Reformed .fith and the P reshyterian paity
wil enter upon a new peid in ýhihistory, a

pe~od; tbso~dt e w arkêe bYgréât prpsperity.

CAPE BRETON ILLUSTRATED.* Historîc, Pictur.
esque and Descriptive. IBy John M. Gow. Illustrated
by James A. Stubbert. Toronto: William Briggs.

Cape Breton, one of the very oldest footholds af the
European on this continent, bas in recent years, afler a long
period of unmeritcd neglect, begun to receive that attention
fromt historians, artists, and lantiçiarians that its position, its
pecople, its picturesque scenery and its still more picturesque
history justly entitle it n. The gravest fault we flnd in thebook belore us is its autward form, whicb would have donc
quite well for a slim, pictorial guide book, with a (ew sentences
of descriptive letter-press j but Ibis 13 a buli, y volume of more
than four hundred pages, the n.atter aif which dcserved a bet-
terand more attractive outer appearance. A page that isas broad
as it is long is bad enough, but a page that is broader than it is
long is intolerable except in certain special kinds of books.
Externally, "~Cape Breton Illustrated " looks like a sume-
what unwietdy guide book , but it is reaiy a bright, rend-
able and extremely intcresting history, dawn ta the present
time, of the little island on our Atlantic Coast, for the posses-
sion of wbich French and Englisb su strenuously contend-
ed through many stîccessive wars. Here and there, and in-
deed, ton frequently, throughant the work, are evidences ai
hasty writing and carcless revision ; but on the whole the
authar may bc congratulated an the easy, popular and attrac-
tive style in which bc bas told bis story. The illustrations
aire numerous and fairly represent the scenic features ri' *le
island-fcatures s0 strikingly beautiful that at ail seasans os the
Vear the artîst may there fiod alluring subjects for brusb and
pencil. Cape Breton, after its cession te Brîtaîn, was large.
ly settled by Scotch Highlanders, and wc quote the following
sketch of Highland hospîtality, as a sanipie of the autbor's
style:

iIt is pleasant, as well as interesting, to note the survival
of national cbaracteristics which malte for the good of the
race. In Cape Breton, for example, you will find traces ai
primitive bospitality: people will treat vou witb that old-(ash-
ioned courtesy and bospitality for whicb we bave ta seek in
patriarchal times. Becau.re yen are a stranger,tbey willtakeyou
In ; and in somte instances the Celtic matron will stand by yonr
elbow while at table to sec that you want for notbing, with an
air of proud and disinterested k;ndness that is a special thing
£o set; and v>hich produces in vau, if yen have any sympathy
at ail, a feeling of dignified gratitude. Yon may smile per-
haps, inwardly at this primitive bebaviour of your bostess, but
you corne away from ber hanse witb an improved opinion of
your kind. Yau begin ta think wbat a man would bc like
were bc not tormentecl with the thonsand and ane imps of
modern civilization. The kindly and noble impulses of the
humas beart are fine things t sec, no matter where we meet
them. A real manly or womanly act is a prectaus performance
The Master said IlA cup of cold water, given in the naine
of a disciple." Kindness bestowed in the name cf, and for
the sake of, our commnion umanity partakes of the same
spirit, and a genuine survival afibis spirit yen will flnd amang
the Highlanders of Cape Breton. Almost the first tîme we
heard thec Gaelic language was from, the lips af! k. taIt and
commanding Highland womnan, who stand thus at ber table
intent upon aur wants. She wvas speaking in tones of comn-
mand tu ber cbldren, and tbey seemed to realize the fituess
af the language as a medium of e.'pressed anthorîry, far they
stepped around like soldiers in obedience te bier imperative
tone and gestures. And then she would address herself again
ta, ber tea-pot and ber brcad and butter, with ail the kindness
and dignity af the genuine loal-In/er, as they say that "llady "
originally meant. Dignity I Vour madsrn saciety wnman is
mcrely a sibilating and minueting lav figure besîde ane ai
these Gielic matrans."

A COMPLETE DICTIONARY 0F SVNONYMS AND
AUTONYMS. By the Rt. Rev. Samuel Fallows
A.M., D.D. New York, Chicago and Toronto Flemn-
ing H. Reveil Company.

This îs a nie., compact and bandy edition aflan exceeding-
iy usefni book, and une that wîlfi be especially serviccable tai
students, editors, and literary rnen generaliv. The appendix,
which is a zood hall of the wor½ embraces Briticisms. Amer-

canim, oll q iai phrases, n list af Homonyms and Hom-
ophonons woxds. a collection of.classical and foreign ph:.dses,
abbreviations an% =otractions used in writing and printing.
and a great deal et other very useful matter.

-The April number ai the Sanatarùm aflOtains, as it usualtY
dlots, articles on important snbject, comîng witbin is range ai
topics. The flrst is entitled "lObservations on the Diagnoses
ai Diphtheria, and Remarks Relative ta State Sanitation.
IlArtificial Immunity " is a paper on au important subjects by
Henr Reed Hopkins, M.D., af Bnffdlo. Other articles are
IlDangerous Occupations, ' IlThe Modern Raim-Bath " by
William Paul Gerb'îrd, "lPermanganate of Potassium as an
Antidote for Morphine." Other important matter will be
found by the professional, in this magazine, besides many re-
views af new bocks. The Amnerican New's Company, New
York.

Christian Endeavor in Cleveland is a matnal qontaining
a bistory ai the Christian Endeavonr movement in Ckcveland,
fram its inception in 1886- It gives the (uest information
possible about the Great International Convention ta be beld
in Cleveland nexi j clv. it is illustratedl witb a large namber
ai beautifnliy executedphotographs of prominentEndeavourersi
and public buildings cf the city, and shauld bhein thé bands ai
at least those who expecrtato attend the convention. The
praceeds ai its sale are te bc applied to the conventian fund ai
$15,ooau. F. M. Lewis, 237 St. Clair St., Cleveland, Ohio.

The i Strike at Shane," is NO. 2 of the Gold Zi ne stries,
and'a stqual Io Il Black BeautY," Sow su, ' tl known. Ih is
publishea b7ythe American Humane Society, and for the
iaudable- abject of-promoting kindness in thet tratment af
duiiib animnaLý A :Boston gentleman, bighly. educat*ed and.
inifitdential, iys i it: "h Itis 'the strafigest and best writt6ii
lbook of thoýkindI Baveý ever; read, and- -1wisb it could -bc

red by -v-2'boy. and girl as weH -as mas and*woman ina-the
rÀô.."Ge,T.,AUgeli1 x6MlkSBoston.
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IVH EýN iL/Ag L'N 7'HR I)OORYA R!)
BLOOM.

Whari Mia.a in thùt Juuryare bslouom,
And lift and qhako Icit- îîluuay elitavos

Whetî tuabeaa inite te oresl'ti ginomi,
Aîîd wiiid8 go %rltialpeîaaig thrtoqhi lte baives;

Wlîen wruas anîd rebuts buid agatin
la ptuca aîuvar tha çuttisgua es

Thon, tltougi my qtrontiis ha omolbiag spetît,
And ltaougi ny oyes at-o growittg daîti,

1 Ibrili wiît gladacas and courent,
bMy seul seîtds up a joy!al iiyania,

Anîd tant beauîy of rtea wurid
1 feel îtîy spirit. ovat-brissi.

Lonîg yoars hava goîto sitîca inolhtr took
Tho lonesomo way that angeis mtar-k

Tho marni-y o! lier lateagt look
la liko a candle ha the dat-k;

But irben lte limes8 blooi I sou
Hor sweet face tin a atari-y arc.

Sha leved sa ivell titeso hoînely floeors;
She broke thout fer ray childisit band;

Thîey speak ti nia of huappy heurs,
By niolhet lova and patience ï9paîîned;

Their parfumae bas a traIt of isvoot
Blaira hîtîter frera ti' ùinet-tai strand.

1 like ltae dear old-faahioned thinga;
I always find thora jusl lte saine

And se, the fancy wvakes and clings
Thal, bieamhng by vbalever naine,

I'11 eue day pluck the liiac altoaves
Witere tievers in deathless gai-dair fiame.

-Harper's.

À VISIT TU TEI ý WE5S2' JNDIIES.

GEORGETOWN, DESIERARA (BRITISH
GUI ANA).-<ContinUeti)

We nov camne ta the cabin passengers, but
wc carnai say a! ahi o! tem as a! ttc others,
that tbey are coatcnted and happy ; on ttc
caati-ary, me bave some who try and makt. il
as disagrecable as possible. Who met-e they?
Nat thc tva Portuguese gentlemen, for îhey are
bath joiiy felavs and made the hast of il.
Nt the Geîrmani atoagb incaavenienced by
the delenîhon, bie did nol show il. Not the
Canacians, for they do fiai care boy long ste

--liti in ttc bar, so long as they gel pieaty ta
cai anildrink. Weil,vbo can ilbe? One vas
a Yankee commercial traveller (as me alter-
yards discovet-ed) and ttceallier twa wet-o
Demerarians, an tbeir way ta Barbados for
their taiidays (cletks)-ttese wet-e the tht-cc
discoatenîs wto made it disagrecable for al.
Thc airs îhey put an, tte stiffhess ttey bat-el
Env) ttey mouid lut-n up their n',se aI Ibis and
t bat on ttc table-aracil il to, if you please
-and tried ta, impress thte laci upon the t-est
of ttc passengers that îhey were hy no means
"tsrall patatoes." Thus it cantiaacd tillthUi
fifth day whers the tva Demerarians gai tit-ed
c! spcnding teir boiidays witbin six miles o!
tait- respective tomes, and asked ttc cap-
tain ta put them ashore vtich te willingly
agred ta. Notwithstanding th.-it preîcnded
snobbery. îbeV tiare mean enongit ta taire ad-
vaniage of fice days' ftee board ori ttc ship, as
their passage mnay was band cd hache ta tem
la fuît. We ai!dre a sigho f relief as e sav
tben't roved away. On store thay wanld be
giad ta get tall ttc lare they reccived on
board ship. Thc Yankee t-aveihet- remains
and 'keeps up bis dignily lu gond style, but
exclusiveiy alane--no cne takres notice of tira.
Nwn day me gai cff the bar, and fia daubi Our

- "xtasire " ftiends feut sort-y, as ttcy could
ual gel anatte- steamer tu, taire ltant ta, their
destii'ation for a mece after va heft.

We-were aearly fieid witb tte intense heat
mtiie on te bar, and ret-e giad wben me fin-
alhy passcd cuiside the tI igttsbipý' wherc mc
.gct pieuîy cf cool sua air ta, rcfrasb us. Dur-
ib-~tg ail th=s tryiug days aur captaia mas ttie
-jolliest feihov- amongst us. He fait tte deiay

-- keeuhy, but wculd say, «IMy &ist thangits are
in tht interesu c! Pickrford & Blacke, thon
thUi passeagers."-aaid we aIl] can testify as ta
bis uaswcrving lldelity ta te iuîet-esls cf bis
masters, tuticb aimays more fit-s:tit tir. Wc
nave travchhad mid a more conteatad man-

* seldom or et-r angry andI dspiaying gi-eat,
tact:in ttc managtment cf ttec aew andI sbtup.

Sixty bout-s sàii brcugbit us ta t*e 1e--

pent',eniautb or the Ilgreat bogus," the
entrance ta the Gul ai Parea, and at 8 arn.
an Suadav we cast anchr at Part of Spain.

la thre barbor lay two Engiish mea.-far.
Our stay in Trinidad was ai short duration,
as aur captain wanted ta makc up for iast
lime. At i p.m. we hcavcd anchor for Bar-
badas, at wbîcb siand we arrived an Manday
morinq. Here the Ilwar filet " Iay at
anchar in the failawing arder: H.M.S. Blake,
Moha-.vk, Tartar, Iiuzzard, Cleopatra, Can-
ada. ln a few minutes we were surraanded
by boatmen ta raw us ashare. This is one
of&tbe sgbts a stranger witnesses a Barbados
-ail excitement. After somte batcring we
gaI aur boat and went ashore ; the steamer
anchors three miles front shore.

One cannai zîealiie the crowded condition ai
Ibis lown until he tries ta walk through tbe
streets-he bastoelbowbis waytraugb-men,
womea, and chiidrea,a veritabie bee-hive. The
streets are narraw with scarcely any sidewaik,
and there is no time ta stand still, ane must
mnove an, or be carried forward in the crawd.
Everybody seems ta be active-no dranes
seen-the island is sa crawded that ail must
work or die. We visi:ed many places af in-
terest tmissed an aur former visit, and, by the
way, air Yankee friead, sa haughty and aver-
beariog, taok bis departure here without even
saying gaad.bye, but no anc regretted bis ab-
sence.

We were an board at 6 p.m. and immediate-
ly steamned for St. Lucia, where we arrived
next moraing at 7 p.m. lu tbis ioveiy land-
iocked harbor lay the training squadron,
H. M. S. Ruby, Active, Voga, Calypso.

ST. CHRISTOPHER.
As we slowly entered the harbor af St.

Lucia, we came ta a standstill alongside the
taining squadron which la) at anchor. The
decks were crowvded with young marines
wacbing tbeir respective crews practicing fot-
a contest wich vas ta take place ir the after-
noon. There were races at shott aad long
distances, al af whicb were keeaiy coatestec',
the best crew wining each lime with tremen-
dons cheering from the crowded decics. We
bave ta tbank the caurtesy of cur obliging
captain for the enjoymient -e had ln witness-
ing the races. Aithougli Ietvasin agritai urry
ta gelta ibte nexî isiand be ivaited anti! the
fun was over.

Si. Lucia is a coaiing station for the war
fleet, and many a bioody hate was faght
and won ina us waters in days gane by for ius
possession between, the French and Engis-
as il thea was, and is considered nov, the key
ta the West ladies. h is ibe aly iandlacked
harbor in ail tht. English islands, and resembies
that a! St. Thomas, which belorngs ta thc
Duîch. Vast forts are beiag erected, and in
a fet.7 years St. Lucia will play na smali part
in the protection af the Empire.

Alangside the magnificcat stane wbaî f.
built by the EDgiish Goveramen, are several
ocean steamers coaiig ; hundreds cf black-
women with their baskcets on tbeir hcads are
asceDding and descending ia systernatic arder
The scene in thc distance appears like an ant's
nest, as tbese poor creatures swarmi the decks.
The public muarket lies alongside the wharf ;
berse are ta ho seen for sale ail kiads o!f fsh -
flying fisb, sword fisb, shaxk, porpoise, etc
The shaxh is a favorite with the lower class,
but the better or middle class do flot catit. A
monster was lauded whir.wc staod ihce-e, and
an ugly loing brute it vas. Nu sooner was
it laaded, than a black. woman approacbcd
flonrtshing a dangerous iooking weapoa with
which shecut op the varacious fish in no trne
ana carted it off ta the znaxket lo be sold ai sa
ranch a pouad.

On the door stcp of a bouse aiongsidc the
mnarket we naîiccd a while baby lyiog 0on a
cocoa-Mat. We staod ta admire and piîy the
little infant, when thcezntbcra black womnan,
came up and asked if wc waned ta buy the
baby, wich she affcred for 5s. We feit sorry
ve cold nal do sometbîng for thec lîule pet,
but puttdng a coin i t i t:eband vwe tld
tihe motbez we canid not buy ber babr, bat ta
take good care cf il, and that God woaid re-
ward ber haaâsomeiy hy-and-byc.

After discharging and taking an wbar cargo
ibere wasaad filling aur frcsh-watcr îanks,-wçc
put ta sea in the afcraooa. The largncoolie
vessel wbicb vwu wrecked at the entr.nce o!
the barior on car way soutb, and iiib lay
onthe rockr. alongside tbr- shore, was nom
broken up.hy the action of the1 waves j no tracc
of ber coold b. s=en

Our next stopping place on aut way naîth
is Martinique, a French island, some ixty
miles distant froam St. Lucia. At 7 pari. that
saine evening, wc drapped anchar quite close
ta shore in fifty fathomsoa!watcî. We waited
son i trne for the arrivai of tbe daclar ta pass
us. We thon vent ash are in a smal hoat ta
witness ane o! tbe mast extraordinary and
ridiculous sights ever seen. It %vas fie day,
jast hefare Lent, the whoie lava vent mad.
We were ;ald they wcre Ilchasing thc devil
out r" lava," and if ho neyer came back, it
was no fault cf theirs. The whole îown, yaang
and aId, maie and lemale, r:b. and poar, ail
joined together in an indescribable mass. Ail
woie lse-facet- af every description, and
dresses, masquerade style, zepresenting every
nation, beathen and Christian, on the face cf
the eartb, and many no dress, and the acts af
indeceacy %vete barrifying in the extremne.
They rushed hither and thîther like mad peo-
ple ; they danccd, graancd, screarned, booted
and yelled enaugb ta frightea thc demons he-
law, the whole scene presentiag a picture af
a Jegion af derns fram the bottornless pit
let loase for aseason. The tawn officiais, ftrn
the mayar dowa, jamped in the wild melée.
They bore torches, ligbîts of cvery kind
whites,biaclcs, and rnlattoes Ioined ail in anc.
At 12 p.m. sharp the seance ends and ail
setile dawn for anaîher year, when ibis 'asoi-
emn festival 'a is gane aver again.

(7o be confinued.)

A TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

Thoeroa it ever a road in Mlorocco in any
place whatauuver. Tizare are guat tracks that
have been wdened and deepcncd by the cara-
vans, and one is aI liberty to ford the rivera
wvhere ho likes. . . . You scarcely evor see a
trou ; but, as if te atone for this' thora are the
grand tranquil huies o! the vit-gin laadscape,
unljrukuri by ruade, Iuases ur fonces....
We are abuut t4> chnge front c>ae tcrritory ta
anothcr, and ail the meii of the tribu wu are

a>ohigare utider arirs, their chief at their
head, ta receivo us. Perchced on thcir Jean
little hot-se, uin their Iigh-peaked saddles tluat
at-e :imuit i.u saiy duatra, hey look liko go
mi. d sjusn ahruuded t X wihite voils,
ot- lika aild black faced dalls, oet- imies..
We draw acr, and quickiy. at tho word of
conimaad given in hIoarse tones, tha whoe army
scatters like a awaraî of bees, hormes carvcting,
atrasjirgiîng, min a suutin;g. Cadet-the spur,
flthet siedb ucar. icaj. ,galla;. iko friàlitened
gazulies, mati. and tal1 flying ina lite vin , cloar
ing rocks anîd gi-at atontes aI a baund. The
aid dolîs have been rcstoed te liue ; tlîey, too,
have heconte stiprb ; tiîoy are metanîorphascd
inta.' tl, acliri. meii, viiÇkccn faces, standing
ers.:ct In uheit reta;i;cr îatcd stirrups. The
%a ile buurxüuses ly open, aind streara behind
thora in the iind ,&YtJiîthe înotcxquisitograce.
rovealing becîath robes a! rcd, orange. and
green clatit, axd --.ddle-%with housings of pink,
yclew, aînd hia siik embraidoed wîth gold.
And the fine syminctricai arma o!f taee, te
the coleur of liglit bronze, cmergcfrom tha vida
rceves. brandishitig ia the air in their hcadlong
course te heavy bronze muslcets which ha their
liandaasocaineheivier titanreeds. il is afît
irelconîing fantasia (exhibition of Arab bard-
ridiaggivein oa ur hcnoar. . . . Mon pass utic
with thte specd of a flash, standhig crect upon
the~ir anudluw, or at.anding on thoir hcai with
fhoir lezs vamninii the air;t-:tv horsemen
rnanko for cach other on a mad gallup, and asa
thtitot cc, %n-theut drawing rein or comiag ta
collision, excitange niuskots, and Rive cadi
othcr a kias. An old grey-bearded chie! prGudiy
calia aur attention te n srîuad o! twclva baersa-
mon who chare dovri on uq abrest- and such
handsome Icîlows as t.hey are! Tiey are bis
twe-cirasons.-- mIntoMot-ave." Prom the
Frcnelu oj 1l'terre Lot#.

GALL4Y2' CON»DUC T.

Theo foluivng inicident., ta vhich thte qualt
tics of readiacas and cool courage in an omer-
Zaacy wu-c emincntlh d:splayed by Britisht
officors. occurrod at t. Lucia ta conaction
with tho t-cont wreck of ta English ship
1 oga. un iun"ay, t>cccxnber luth, titi vos-
sol, a tltrec-matstel e llia vas driven
ashora cff Vigie Point., St.Luckls Besides lier
catrgo of rico =id linzeed, aite iad an board M4
coolies, rîha vcre to ho lnnded at St. Lucia'
and Jamaîca. The' neya of theivrcck ras
spoodiy iakci op Lt>uichemiîtary .qcartcril,
hiteaantaelima thora et-a oonly thrco youag

ufficema Lieutenant. Stanley Balse, K.%., Licu-
tenant P. H. Paricca, RA., and Lieutenant
Barriso, .. S.C. Withot the blm cf a mo-
ment the tht-ca beutonants, wha o-o in mm
k.,4 aaddiod thcir hpnca and gaflpod down,
tae Morne lu the abat-e, intending tu csal out
dia cran o! ltagarrisdn boat. Tho mca 'mre,
howvvo, net te ho fouxid, ana te cffieis de-
tcrzîcd tu put of uth iomsavlca tô thwodga.
Tho boa;rahich vas a -baavy sime oa * gg
was Ilaunchc-d ith diffictyi -anad tho;.4hro

youtîg fallait-s titrted on thoir iteavy pull eut
te th itocrel, îviich. iras oit ltae bocks about a
mila and a hal! off. Tho lido ivas runniag
utrongly against thera, and with a bt-lie vind
blowliig, lte soa vas higit. Vigie Point tormi
nates in porpondicuint- rocks, and a iteavy sur-f
was breakiag ovor Ihera. It 'vas uli that theo
ellierouidO do. by puliiitliteir hardest, te
koop ltait- boat fronitihatg drivon by the'
wnd upon tae rocks. Wlîoa, rnt lentîgîla utr
a meat axhauaîiîîg t-ev, lta tht-eu olicort
ruacited theu Vulgu, tituy f.uad lier on lte rocks
wtila a leavylEst ta pet-t, and ltae waves ah
hîtg over lier. A largo numbor of tîte crow
anîd ofthte coolies liad bfoettIis put off to
the shore i te ehzp'a boats, but ltoeawere
atil aaîîy ua huard,anid tIsa tht-u liuuteniaita
hsad te use groat caution in approaching lte
ahip, for feart-litait-boultaiîauid ha wampoid
by a ruaih of coolioa. Thoy auccaeded hoy-
ovur, at iength in getting alongside and fihlng
ltauit-big boat wvttl coolies, whoin thay oven-
lually, laîgother vit t liteVolgc'3 log and paiers,
landed aafely in Castiis. - Thte Colonies andl
1,udia..

THF!?IMPERIA £ WHA LE.

The "iirpet-ial iritalo " thal duos net
dat-o, «"uniesaby sealth," loaltaci lte "fit-ni
unit;ed aornmeinea1th o!f tebotrings," ihaa
-et-y precieus fiction, and full of humour.

"But htrritiga, lively fiah, ike boat te play
Ia rowan eceau or 'ho paen hay ;
la crowds amazing through the .ravea thoy

shine,
Millions on nulliens front ilk equal lino:
Nor' dat-es lte iniperial whale, unless by

stealtla,
Attack theit- fit-m uatted commonwealth.
But art-tt' nets and jisiters' wilie ak-ill
Caa bring tho scaiy nations lu tiaivili."

-Atian Ramnsay.
Oaly a poot couhd imagine a %vlialo atealirag

up in a red ladian, snaky sort of mariner upoa
its prey, or suppose that Bebemt, bet hira
bc nover se crafty, could taka a herring hysut--

prise, or faacy that any danger ta tho vitalee
cUuid posstbiy resuir frura a buid front attache
upon a shoal o! bot-rings. That thoe vhaie enas
iterringa in " a fact of knowiedgo " with the
pools' and seeing titat they ara convinced it
rcally vas "a whale " (as aur translation cf tha
Acts sat,sthait -swalluived 'Jouait, titerecan
bc obtîouslyaophysical difhicak.y la t-he vay
a! Belitmatswalloiving herriags. Pitt, goes
fartiter, and says it swallowed ahares! Milton
and îuany others after tim apeako he da mialo
as beiîîg scly, but Campbell is, 1 '"i.aI, the
enaiy poet tutu endova Leritan vils. - voice.
-Mi here load Lfuden whirla te dealh lte

roanng ihaio.** Judgiag frum tlitI.poct's
rtural history generally, it h met-e titan pro-
ba ole tiat 1'raaring ' iras onijy a trulhi by acci-
dent, for il is undenlablo that ltae itale an-d
its cetacoous relatîvestit "quadrup)eda" of Uic
sea,* caua ri you *biat.h "gently as artysucking
dovo, r " mth tuaI b uuwvuice o! roaring' cf
thte lion in tho Progresa that .tcame aftor'lte
Piîgrira at "'a grent paddiag paco"-Fzrnm
thse Poerts nid Nature. ReptilesÇ, Fies anid
Insecrs.

ILEPIIAXN'T iiI YELLIN0.

By Sain jeannette Duncan.
Suddlenly my attention vas attractedl by a

dat-k spot in the distance upon tho road. It
vas rnviag, nicvirig mpidhy la the direction
of tha station. As it cama noarexf it loolred
litea an auianatcd barn, and àt bai approadi.ed
viitir a quarter cf a mile befara couadbe
certain Ihal il beiongcdl te ltae animal lziag-
dam. Thon, in ltae twnking ar an co, MY
varzt fcarziwetreaiazed.Isawthatthocra-
turc had four larga nniohedy legs, lIra gical

"lapîg cars ana a ualr-, tbat it vas, in a
word, an clepitant, and flint il vas travelling
tolotiadzmith a mcmontum cf iriicit T nover
titoughttan ciephut capable.Azlllockbzcl,
in.y Oriental axperiences ain te crystaihie
nto thea an! imanment viten 1 awailed.tto

cashaugit .of dt. tformidable lbesat. Twb ai-
toernatives prcsented thenisolves te mu, elîher
te fly for sbelter inaote telegraplt office, or
ta oen my aun-umbrelha in the faceocf ltae
advaacing animai midi a view te ia srin
sorma of ray cratert-or te bita, bat I wasin-
capable af dong cith et. 1 mwu fi-mon taelte
spot. 31Y wmitolo Me odidafiel pa ina-oview
befare me, as i3 custornary upon snch occa-
sions. 1 vas entirely occupied in speuatin
.as te tia prt-claearc 1aould'dam binte
air we vthdae Iophliitpickcd Me up with bis
trunk. I bolieve 1 mas unar te impresion
Llt ho hisruld bas meai-or his bond, ana then
Bit came-c.*An instant aler 1 observcd that
ltae lopitant 'vas hoiag riaddn by a mn=i vit
sat jusl bohind its cars, uad dat-i it a at.,
80 ta speai, ail clephant, but- conshtapuarty

its'baç. Titis soracoi 'gave -ue corage tu-

nîiiost ýraù .inlo'tito-â-ns .cf*,raY presoirmo, a
Ma]iomedan ~ agm-e-cap oc

tacla, nd.sîihcrL-fva2 % eTlaro
.3fctrC7...for
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O~ur IPouno jfoth6b
A USEFUL GIRL.

Sîcieveai to the daruplcd oîbow,
Fun Ini theo aweet bluta eyes,

Toeaad tru uljuaa ercatada
Thie littîe niadon lies.

Noir, she ùa vaisbing dialies
Nouabch is teediug the chiclrs,

Now, sue is pbayiîag ituhus)',
Or tezicbang Rover tricks.

WVrpped li i big wlîtite apryon.
Piaaned in aaloeed islawl,

Haraging cbothes in thae gardoan.
0, iverae bia aaly tal!

HUusbing thefo tatul baby,
Coaxiaag lis hiaic te curl,

Stepping around nie britskly,
liecause alita is naothaor's girl.

Huntiîag for cggs in the baymnow,
Pattirag aId Jriudle'is mît,

Ridiaig Dura to the asturo
WVita mnny a ringiaag Iaugb.

Comnug wlene'er you mill lier,
Ruuniaag 'vienover sent,

MNothorai girl is a blcssiig,
And mother la 'veli content.

FLA4SH, THE FIREAA.

CHAPTER V.-(Continued.)

The suggestion 'vas made witb sa much
deicacy that, before they couîd tbiuk oethue
strangencss (ta thon') cf the praceeding,
Mrs Foster, Patty, Tilly, and Flash weore
kneeliig with Laura and Mc. Belcher, while
the latt er, in 'vords in which praiso and prayer
'vece combiucd, gave tbanks for the morcifai
deliverance, and asked ubat porsonal salvation
mgbt be giron ta al'vbo there knelt torether.

'1,You 'iilo t me came and sec you aten,
'viii yen fot?' asked Laura cf Mci. Foster, as
the farewebls ivero being saîd. Thon sho
charrned Tilly and Patty by kissang thorn
afiectionately, and deccarîng tbat sho musi gol
know tbem bath btter.

jWben the vistars bad tnken their depar-
ture, thece 'vas of course, vocy rnuch ta ho
talked about. First, there 'vas the fire a-ad
the %vondertut bravory ai Flash, 'vhich, as ho
aow learned foc the first time, 'vas speciaily
noted li the daily papers ; and thon carne the
stMofe th: rinistry cf kmduess ta binin the
beautifui borne ef the Boîchers. Tilly said it
'vas -alinost like a chapuer of a bok ;' ouiy,
ta malze it camte rght, the young lady 'câght
ta fali in love with Flash, and marry hlm
rigbt cff'

".Righi cff, ven cabi it, Tilly 1 Why, you
wicked ittle rogue, that wouîd bhon- ffcf
as anytbiug must ho ubat wauid rab me cf
van;* and, sn spite cf the presence af bis
mothtr and sisior, bo put bis arn' round the
laughing girl amid kissed ber. Woll, yau sec,
douz reader, the Iaws of etiquotte are seme-
'vhat difforent accocdaug te the differont srata
oftsccy; bosides, Flash bad been a sailor,
and saîbers are nuued for their odd 'vays.
Abore ail, hoe truly loved taîl, Iady.hike Tily;
sa 'vo must excuse hlm.

Afte.tea, the front room 'vas, as usual,
ict undisturbed fac the pair, and togethor tbey
uakofc many things. There 'vas the nover-
eudink tapiecf tho-ir cerning wedding, and the
pros and cous' ccnnectpd 'vth it. Thon,

someakow, thoîr talIr drited baclc- ta the pro-
viens nigb anad the kind temaitcf Flash
by the Belchems

«Thore's one thiug uhat lIve tbnugbt ai ta-
day,' sai Flash au the course of thoir talIr,
'that as, that they nover gave me amy brandy or
'ine ta revive mc; and once this mccning
Miss Boicher said te me se grareby, 11 hope
voni are a uetotaler ?, 0f coure I tobd ber
the trth, aun1 boul' she anailiber fathez said
thoy hoped I moan 'ould be. It 'vas vczy
dangerans, Mr. 13elc1er said, for a maun i my
profession ta taIre any drinkr at al, because 1
oeded te bc stcong-nozved and perfectly

stcady.'
xIn serions toues, Flash continued-'Blat-e

yen beard that poor Ted 'Wbecler 'vu.blàled
lust nigbî au the sanie fire, alter I 'vas tairen
te Mr. Blcbec's! Miss Boîchez spoke afita
this mroiug, and said Wt'hadýbecn Iî inied.uo
b'er fiatbtc thaxthe poor fEbbwla ïd .liat sy£W

He- re 'FlasIt was stafled l'y the smddoni ac-
tion of Tîllj. Shb .d beîin xuùllpqàiet

evcr ince that prayer scorie before Mr. and
Miss Belcher left, and naw she buried ber face
in ber bands on Flash's shoulder, and wept
and sobbed bitterly.

Re strave to carniort ber, askiog ail the
while, 1'What's the matter, Tilly, donc?'

It was sarne littie time belore she 'vas sut.
ficientiy camposed ta speak ; then n l o%,
humble toues she said, 1'O Flash 1 1 have
wanted ta tell you ail that 'vas in my heart
for mouths. Do you rernember the party the
night af ter yau came home tram son ?'

1 Vhy, yos, Tilly; what>s that got ta do
with your crying ?' asked Flash in astonish-
ment.

'Don't yau remember what 1 did, dear
Flash ? Oh, I bave nover ceastd ta be
ashamed ai myselt, aud i have sametimes
trembled lest you shosild ho so ashamned af
me tbat you-you-would leave oFf laving me.
And oh 1 if you had doue so, 1 arn sure,rny
beart would bave broken. Yes 1 we rnay cal
it what 'vo like, Flash ; but 1 'vas drunk that
night.' Quiet tears of sharne rolod dawn
the flushed face of poor Tilly, whbicb ivere,
bowever, speediiy %iped away by Flash, wbo
repliid soothigly,-

'Lirunk, Tilly 1 You rnust flot say that.
Of course 've aIl had more than we usually do,
bocauso of the accasion-just enough ta make
us '«cberry-merry," you kuow. Besides, my
darling, if there is any blarno, you must put it
on n'y shouiders, fur I remernber how I press.
cd you-almost iorcod you, ta drink ane xiug
and another.'

'But, Flash, doar, dou't you caîl people
druuk irbo are out of their senses wiitb drink ?'

'Yes, Tilly, but you did flot lose your
senses,' replaed aur beo.

'Flash ' Here the grave face ot Tilly 'vas
turned up ta bis, as she asked, 'Do you thiuk
if 1 had been ian my sensès 1 should have hoe-
baved as 1 did, and taken your cagar and
srnoked it befare aIl those people? O, Flash,
dear, I1'vaut ta bo good-I 'vant ta bo a bot-
ter r-irl aitogether, more fit ta bo your 'vite,
and ta help yau ; and ibat prayer this after.
noon oniy maIres me long the more. Wali
yon mind mucb, dear, il I arn a teztotaller-
-aud-ad-?'

It 'vas diffcult for Tilly ta say all she want-
cd ta say-ta express the decp zoul-yearniug
that possesseid ber, as si alton as witb us ail,
even wlatn those ta whorn 'vo spcak are most
dear ta us.

As she talked, thec face af Flash badl as-
sum.-d a ver thouglatful expression; and iu
tender tones hoe said, 'Ara' what, Tilly?~
Go on, my girl. Da'bhoai raid taspeak2>

'Andty to bc* ood, Flash.'
Poor Tilly 1 mauy another sou! bas sum-

mcd up ail its unconsciaus yeainings in that
expression, 4'Try ta bo good.'

Drawiug the subI weeping girl doser ta
bim, Flash said, verysaftly, 'Ta bc good,
Tilly 1 Wby, I don't understaud yau quite.
It scems ta me you are the very best ghi in
the world.

1 Good ta yoit, Flash,' rcpliod the girl.
The next 'vords came a little sbyly. besita-
tingiy, 1 but 1 mean good ta God. Yau sec,
Flash, ever since that nigbt of the party,..
wben 1 bad ta sleop in Pattys lbcd, 'vo have
:alked avei tbese things a great deal toRetia r.
God bless ber 1 she is a good girl, if ever
there 'vas one ; and she bas miade e scsec my-
self ta bc Sa different la wbat 1 ubought I 'vas.
I don't mean that she bas preached at me,
and in that way tried ta maIre me asbarned ;
but it's jusu because she sccilsess pure and
good that 1 feel how wicked 1 arn. 1I blieve
shc is a Christian, and don't knaw it. Sbe's
ta god and tao humble ta think or sav any.
tbing in praiSe of b erscIf ; but sh e otten says
sho 'isbu s se «had sarne ont ta belp ber"
to be wbat she desîres'

Flash 'vas very quiet, and Tilly 'vent on,
--<ýDo Von knows dear, that Patty could not

sleep tbat night? And she told God in the
daxkness of the zooma sht wonld nover toucb
anothoz drop.of drwjk; and she bas kcpt ber
Word. Flash, deaz, yon won't ho angry witb
what 1 amn goiug ta ask, 'ilI yon ?P' Tilly
took his hand, and,lookiug into bis eyes, saw
that îhey wz~re au=' àlly bright, and that
glistening toars stobd-(al in tho iidsu

'Ardcrl'Notibitotfit. Ibelieve
.You'zà=eta e ib iRb-ta*'k;so usa* aay, la

impýosiibIe for lièr ta o oonbyeIg pbz

lips in a very pleasant style. As soan as tho
seal 'vas rcmoved, Tilly said, blusbingîy, ' You
know, Flash, if 'vo aro ta bc murried, hovi
many hours i shall ho aloxie, and I shall nover
kuaav- wbat danger you may ie in. But if 1

knowg that yau nover took aný driuk-that you
were a real teetotaller, n'y mind would bc se
rnuch casier. Will you sigra the plodge,
dear?'

Flash 'vas surprised, but flot displeased.
At the same timo ho was hardly prcpared ta
promise, as ho put it, 'straigbt off the reel.'
Stili, eough 'vas said ta 611l Tilly's beart with
hope, and ta lead ber ta cxpect botter tiugs
in the future.

CHAPTER VI.
hMOCKERY AND ZMIRTH, DEATH AND

DIVERSION.
"what's up? Oh. a benefit, guv'nar. a soit o'

concert like,
Got upbI? bis mates, for the widow ai Firenian

eI.
'Tai't ta ce s'posed he could leave lier lots of tin;
'Cas wby ? He aflus speux bis rbiraa ira beer and

Sa aid Buffer Bouace bas lent bis club-room froc,
And-. But I1amust leave yoaa, sir. uhey 'spects a

sang tram mMe."
lu 'vas oigbt days after the firo which 'vo

bave tried tadescribe. Forty-cigbt boucs had
scen Flash back at bis station, fit for duty
tbough still plastcred a little about the face.
Ho made very iigbt of ail that occurred ta hin
that nigt ; but an unusuai gravity rested on

in and an each of theotouers at the station.
Tbey bad been brought face ta lace %vith
death. Wbile Flash lay, receiviug kind nurs-
ing, in tbe bouse of Mr. Beicter, friendly
bauds 'vere boazing upon a shutter, ta a deso-
late home, the lifless farm of bis mate, Ted
Wboeler, irbo, lasing hhi. balance, as hoc'vas
passiug aloug a stane coping on the bouse
adjoining the burng building. bad falei
upon Ibe spiked railings in front af the bouse.
Cornpared with the majoriuy cf the firomen,
the deceased 'vas quite an eiderly man. Ho
bad ieft a widow and seven cbildren ; and it
mvas decided among bis late mates ta do some.
iing for ubern.

.One ai the lret points 'vas ta find out
'n,=hIousc k usa.' Thank God, sucb a

question as not guile 50 ctstomary in these
days as it 'vas a score af years ago,
whou every man, cf tbe lovrer or mniddle
classes, 'vas cxpocted ta use some spocial
public-bouse, mare or Icss, for an evening
resat

Ted Wecolor badl, untortuuately, bad a
house in tlaat senso of thec word-a bouse
wbore verv mucb mare of bis earniugs had
boon spent than could cvrc lawfully spared
from bis borne and 'vite and cbiidreu.

The landiord bad, very ostcuuatiously,
affered ta bcud bis large dlub-zoorn fr.e (?) ta
the friends cf poor Ted's 'vite and chibdceu,
wbo wisbed ta get op a «'benefit concert.'

' Froc ' Haw ho spoke that word, as il
ho bad not been paid for it, avez and over
again, ont cf the recklossly squandered wages
ai the dead mian, during many years cf bis
lite. 'Froc!'. Wby I did nat every saber,
sensible thinking mana and 'voman wba would
attend that concert know tbat the rooni would
hob adc o that nigbu a sc-ore cf tirnes (raomthe p ocf the drink consurnod there ?

WelIperhaps the landlord's dupes did
net thank. At Ieast it did net seem bite it, for
tboy cxtolled bis geucrosity beforo bis face, as
bchind bis hack, ta sucb a degx-ee ubat ho
succe-edd i raising that bloatod face quite a
balt-incb bigber out of bis rce, wrnbled,
pirnply neck, as ho declared, again and-agaau,
tbat bho1,O0ped 'e 'ad a 'art that conbd loti for

a orwddor an' borpbazas.' Wbat a mock-
crly the wbale thing reallytras i

It 'vas lcnown that poor Ted WVbecez bad
been just a little bit Ilfresh 1 wban ho scaled
that raof, and tssayed te cliirb that copzug.
And thore 'vore net 'vanting meni among those
at bis station, wha private.ly dcclared ibax, but
for the drink, 1'Old Ted woold 'a donc tbat
bit aIl rigbt.' yct tbey purposed raising a
hittle moncy for bis widow and ozphans, by
furtber obligations ta uhe grcedy Moloc-
Drinb, wbicb dcvonred that bnsband anad
fatbez with its insatiable and cruel apponite 1

The zoom iras arge ; and soon aliar tht
heur advertised fer the conc:ert, it 'vas filledl
in cry-p=Thei chiranan for the evening
'vas cvidenly-wéli Dup in bis 'vork; - and bis
happy lmnaCI. ange-niab bmor did mnch to
keep the sitachiner. ioving Sm oohl.His few opeénang remaricaà =r cfafeelingnbatnié, andeveryreftrece wbichb h ade to

t ' "pccýr idàow and, ber holplèssoffspriug,'
called fOzth eprssos F ymabyfrm iprsp brô.M 0 yiab:rmýl

HO I MUùH .SLEEP IS NEBDED.

Vinat theaamou:at ut slecp requirod by diiler-
ent iaîdividwibs la decidcdly differciat liai
aimuait passed irato ait raxiuni. Persuia itlu
are vcry uaargetic naturaîlly roquiru a grant
deal of aloapanad chldroiu jad youaag people

%'uara growing reatuirû nt.least iiae Ur teai
Itoura of aleol). Invalids or people advainced

iitlif tltuul~d bup ab Iua;g as thuy caii,.as tluru

get a refreahiaig sloop tlaa braira mu3t es tat
net. It %vould'bue uriuus to traco how aaîauay
t4iuia Ut irirîaiility, Ur >f tunebaunal iaisvasi ut
the narresi, are duo e talick of proper sloop.
Little chiîdren shoubd Iitcraiily go tu, bcd iitia
the chiokeaus. They eaold bi ave an carly sup-
per, and bc Iput tu bcd darcctly atter. Thais
mhluuld ho kept uj> tili the <bild lsaescir or
eiglit yeartî uld, wheaa thu bedtame heur îraay
ho sei'ea. A growirag child shlouid certaitaly
go to bcd as early ais cigiat o'clock. The old
Norman law, whicla cuaaaaauîaded that al l ires
slaould ho covercd and liglaus hut out ait tire
riaagiag ofthela curfew bell, though luuked upoaa
as a tyrannical raîasure, iras tram a bygicîaac
poiant of riow, a wise eue. Coniiderablo barm
lias been donc by arbîtrary rules in the ruatter
of slccp. The faiet that Naioleon 'vas able te
exiat with six. hurs' aleell, if it wrere trou,
proves nothing but bis exceptional endurance.
It ins aid that Gencrara Grant unceu said Viant lie
couid do notbing irithout nino bziurs' sleep.
Thera hias been censiderable discussioan as ta
wbat la the hast position ira aaecp. blost phy-
siciains will say yuu sbould lie uan the si-litsido
but nu definite directionas mea ho ivn. A
'veakness ot thie lungs may cause theo abeeper
te met anore coaafortably on tho left side.
Again, in depressiaag ibînesa the patient usualiy
lies flat on Fats back, and this positiun acemns,
in geraral,tv cuntributo thu grcatest anuunt uf
zest ta thre muscles, yct fow people %vuuld fiaîd
it a conifortableoanc. A positian îi'hich bas
bean advocated with considerable shuw atofea-
sii s that ut l.yang partty un the face. Pro-
bal]> ri.. lietithftài Jpersuisalrtkqe. altugether ari
cither ane ofthtlem, but varies lis position duc-
ing bis restiaag houri. The hast bed coi'ecings
arc light worlcr a hnklets. Thae iruporvious
cattora quilL' se much uscd ara t.hoeanot un-
wbolesornc ut any corerarg. A hair mattress
as cuaacded 11011ti t bu thu %îery bea4t Led, and a
guod bair bilster i., the iraustuat aIauIesuobcad
cest. Sleeping 'vith a ntîmber ot pillows under
the bae.'u la ecrainly injuirous, as it tends te
raise tlhe cad into an crampcd uîanataaral posi-
tion. The tashion ot doubla lieds is ont,
grcatl> tu bt; deprccated, anad twu sinagle l.edai
placedl aide b.N aide are t.'ding tlitur gplace in
many cases.G<rnd lltiW.

LEOPA RD SIIOOTINU;.

The fir3tt inoîaths.t I saur a iild lccardin the
jungle aiglit have been eaily aIsele=ttin'a
formny secing amy wild leopards. li wacracp-
ing along undor tho trees.on tho sopo of ana
ai tua little bibIs t Cittagong, justinsido the

tailedl frange of bri.arsi and grasses at tho dg
of the covert. 1 'vas atalkin g, or rather anca-
iaîg, after one of thesa beautifu'. pheasats
which we used to cal!l he mathoora ' Euploca
mus liarafleldi), and listening for iLs footfali an
the dry Icares, for this pheasant ratiier diarre-
garda the preciaution of movine silently.

Saaddenly thorc a i a liaglat noise ai a
broken Lwg un the prujecting hraaach .i a trec
almost ovechead lu front ot me. A glance
abowcd tu a aonorard strétcbed nut along
theo bxsnch andi gazlng caraaestly imte the
bushes bclowIv L

The leopmrd '9=s unting tho mathooraL
ai toc bis fàshion,boping to poune upon iL fro:n
the tri~e: Ho aao intant on bis vack that.
li s-cined nut te bave beard orsme.led arsecen
me. In a manient 1 raiscd my gun and firedla
charge cf No. 5 abatie obis huad juat bchind
the car. Tho Icopard feU der.dairnost at nîy
tect, ncsc]y ni! tho abat baving peraetrated tho
brain. But if 1 bail nat been se bucky as ta
sec thlolopard, and n1so te il it, it niglat
perbapa bava jumped douan on me and bcokera
my ncelk, or in its dying strugglaS il nigiat
bave bitton and mauledmenc.IL wnsgrotluck,
for "me, but had lucIr for thea boopard.

It 'vas ai v033' bsndsiaanyoung besat, ap>
partylfufl grown, tieugh liiamads vary 3o

cuh li smo nnd lensgutirast it las nt easy te,
=ay 'wbeonencof thbu lisraad xinatudity.
Thisa sdvexture appenod insny yosrs ago. I
atiii bave theo amai i ln, but it locks rallier
dinqy andid drty nw - Loaaqraiza's fgnat

Aa Englai 'vrluer siates-that 'vitbin the
prosnùconInry, the nuinbor of Englisi.aù'
inÉ people bu s iultiplied sxumsfo~x.
000, o x4aaco
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THMOW 1'!'AWAV.
''roroono long.

ealgclu WSy.

which gireo oîly partial rotric
at tw6t. iever cure. but oftten
inillet grvat inury. Induclng
il niaution. strangulation

and detti.

or or what eizte rompt y.

an ivitliêut 

ain. Anothur

Triumph iln Cocsorvative Surgmry
la t1sw cure.uta

TUMRSitriin. Flbroland te
T cl>crletiMwibotlhepe.l

PILE ~MRS PltlLtiote
dîhoasta of the o iowr tbuîwct. pronilitly curwt
Nwltbcut pain or resurIt tu e luuie.

QrfM n tho Illadder. nu inatter howSTORE hJ i Jlrge. ta cruahed. pulaverzed.
andI %ashed aut. thum avoidlniw cuttiugt.

STRICTTJRE Uts envtt vtlu
cuttlnb. Abîmdnt itcl'reîce. uand Patimpli.
let. tin nlutu dlsmr&,uetSi e altd. l lainîîle u-~~'t.10 (18. (glitM")s. %WaCltLOll baISPEN-
skAiT 3lttîtà. IAssucLtTlu.. i ulul. N. Y.

Hlarbor NR--K. D. C base
done îî.y vfb a reat deal of
good. Iliii îe beit Dui/pepsa
med fi,îe that bias over caine

- tta m3ylhone.

Freo ample matted 10 any
addreua%. K. D. C. Company.
Lti.. New ilasiosr. N.B.. Can-
ada. or 127 Stato St., iostoin.

11opui 331lîtar> 4(aler aI' anadai.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.
HF. ANAL F.XAMINATIONS for Cadattbips lu

îLe Hoyal WilltaXy Callego wiît tako place et
th Ie Howlî Q :aitera of tLe severa I îlltary Dis.

tricts lu wich caclidato5 roalde in Jane cach year.
in addition tel the fa.ctlittez the Cellae affords for

lm educatton in bltlitaTT Sublecta. the courseof inl-
struction la 1;c es te ailord a tixoxeaghuy pracucal.
scentiflt aud s.,.ad traiang in 411l Jopw=tOte
irhlcb arxe ssenial ta a btg;b andi generai modern
eacation.

The Civil Engineeringt Course ie complote and
thorougli in ail brancheS w.chitctuO forma a

seat ) abject
Tebe Coore Pbldcganmd Chemiatry la sncb as ta

1aad towards I.lectrlc&i tvnginecriur. Moteoralogical
Service. and ti lLr dopartmeflts of appîlati =conce.

The Obtigator>' Course of Sarnayiug; Includes what
la lid doia ca necesaary for tise rrofeaslon nf ie-o
mixtion LamtIl Surrvar The volnntary Course comu-
prias thse blIgLer aubeta raqutroti for the degroo of
Dominion Toflpogs4Iltai Survayor. Hydrographie
Surveying la cao tUngbt.

LangUi cf Course tour cams
Four Co=mtintaiaata 9.s Imeril Hegli. A.7

are awarded annuaily.
Boeard andi instruction $MO. for oacis terza. eczast-

in c tton mo:itberosldance.
Îor fartber Informaton apply ta thea Adjutant

Gencriai otUltia. Ottawa. baiera iStb May.

Depaxtinflut ai Idilitla aud Dofaca.

Collen o FLOWER SEED
yVai ýies, FR8E E 1

%teru=avalteled OW? rit

US .. r et- si iA

84 MS-A ,.....5, c.,.4*b75ù.-

.r ~ »,u ccesru ri.vr.$,c.,

,., .,,..-.s.4 2Z... mar.s:I,

cuIer the chair antd conveycti the hearty thauks ofg1ft niotro nd hutggo tht paudience ta tht rev. gentleman. A veu
genercus collection was tuiken up ln aid aofth

Tht atidress of the Rev. Win. Bennett, fotmrly Satîbaîh sehool, or thte'William Street mission.
ai Springsvil!e, is now Apsiey. under whose auspices the lecture vas tielivereti.

Rer. W. Meikie le in lHalifax. 111e wotk la The Peete rnsc cenusee, rr
several ai aut loves this winter lias ben highly wlom the Re,ýer. M r. hastonbas recntiey beveu

apprcintd. litcedtook occasion, ointe tht setulement ai their
appretiited.neun pastor, to aclcoovietge, ln a very substanstiai

Tht Rer. A. H. Kippan. tlieof!Ciarensont *s munser, the services rendered by the Rer. Wm.
now residing an Toronto ui s65 ChurcluSt., wshere James. o! Midanud. as Moderator of Session duing
hie mîay lbe atdresseul. tht vacancy, by presenting him sith au atidress, in

lrobstîonecs svho may desire a hearing in Knox ciallon bey expresseti in feeling seras Ilr appre-
Church, Leasiugon, atidress Rev. James Gilchrs iat o of his e ratiness ta serre thecu. Tht pies-
Blytbeswood, Ontario entation took place, at a very enjoyabie At-home,

given by the ladies ai the congregation iu tht base-
Presbytery ai Sarnia has nominateti the Rev. G. ment ai the churcis. Tht atidresa vas accampanieti

L. Mackay, D.D.. ai Formnosa, for Moderator ai vitis a weli-fiIied pucse, tht kindness of the people
tht General Ascmbly. taking tis shape. on accnunt of a contcmplated

At lasi communion in St. James Square Churci, visilta Scatiand by Mr. James duing tht sumrmer.
heiti an Sabbsth, 55 vet admitteti on profession Tht '*Vaman&a Home Mission Society of
af failih anti 2' by CertifiCate. Knox Churcci, UrllIia, bas thirty-stvcns members

At a meeting of tht Peterboro Presbytery heiti and an average attendante ai nineteen a ita cegular
la PartI Hape on Tucsday. April I7th. Tht er.v monthly meetings. Tht afferings for mission pur-
A. MacWiliams, af Peterboro. urss appointed poses have beciua hhcral, arnousing Io $t65.73, be.-
Moderatar ai tht Omecuce, etc., Session, ides a large amsounst a! clothinz sent to destitut

families un Carling, Canger and Muslcoka, vaiued
Tht Rer. M. 'Cockbucn, ai Paris, prearheti in t $1 ica; aiso a large quaotiîy a! literature sent last

the Piesbyitnian Chucch. St. Geocge. an a tlct Sais january 10 tthe tumber camps at '%Vhuapitne, thrce
bath mornîng and eveniog. white the Pastar. Rr. dozen hymu bookse 10 the camps aI flding, andtin1
W. S. McTartsh. atidresseti Rer. Mr. CockburD's November a parcel a! litecatuce ta Mr. McGillivray
congregation at Paris. for use in some of the destitute Sabbats Scisools an

WVc desire toadait a number ai names to ancliset bManitoulin. The sum ofai Sua as sent ta Mcr. Arn-
for THa CANAD)A PRESit-.-ritîAN. Ta anyone aId te belp tourards furaishirig a church in the South
sendiog us $u.oo the paper wil1 bc maileti, postage Bay Mission fieldi. During tht year Ibis Society
prcpaid, tllii31st December. Menition Iis ta your bas aitietinl the support of a missionary at the rate
frientis, and nelp us toan iew naises. Of $3 pet Saisbatb, at. Carliing and Shebesisekong.

Rev. G. R. Maxwell lectareti lately la is school. Tht annual meeting o! First Presbyterian Church,
roomu aitache to tht Farst Charch, Vancouver, on Victoria, vas helti recentiy. anti vas largely It-
tise Corenanlers. Duriag thte ening hie exhibited tended . The pastar, Rer. Dr. Campbsell, presideti
a facsimile a! tise 'lNational Covenant ai Scotiand " and read tht Session s report. showing 54 received
ai 1638. the praperîy af tht Rer. lames Buchsanan, lutta fliowship. andi 35 baptized doriguhe year.
of Richmuond. The average Suntiay.schooi attendante wa.s 191,

i-ibrarY cOnsistet o01554 volumes, ai! reccipis 01
Tise Rer. E. D. McLaren. cf St. Andrews, Van $338. There is an annual campetition la solo anti

couver, attendeti tht Il. M.C. meeting anti renewed cdais singing, urhich bas greaity improveti thtering.
aid ficiushipic. Mr. McLaren elI det-erret the ing iu tiese chool. Tht Y.P.S.C.E. bas a ureil
rest. Rer. A. B.Wincisesler. o! Victoria. preacheti attended veekly puayer-meeting, a flourishing Mis-
for hîcuturo Sabbaîhs and twa Icading Mcthodists sian Sabbath Sehoot at SprsnZ Rige, and ba sce-
toak tht aiber twa. ceipts ai $29S. Tht «'cung Pcaple'a Literary As-

Tht Presbyterian cougregations cf Georgetown sotiatioti mects weekly, bas a membetship of log.
anti Lirnehouse pres.-nuet Rer. j. W. H. Milne. with receipus of $Sa. Tht L.2die' Aid Society je

Mansewooti. a Qaeen's graduat. wiîh a parie ai alurays bnsy in assistinz tht 'l pastor aud church,'"
$50 las: sekin surecognifin ou aitbs kindocesta cati shows rectipts cf $429. Tht choir, ane of tht
thern as moderator ci sessions during tht months test in the Provucce, mette weekly for practice. anti
they wert vithout a pastor. reports receipîs of $595. They latendto taiae dur-

1ing tht tut-cent year by sacreti concerte $i.ooo, to
Sereral af tht member cf thse congtegation af ihe eppiieti towards a new argan. l'bt Managers'

the Carlton Street Reformeti Presbyttrian CharchI report shows au income o! $,o4.Tht total con-
preseateti a hantisome banquet iaxnp anti shatit and tributions cf tht canguegation darung the ytar vert
anyx table to Rer9. Stuart and Mcs. Acheson, thris nal 700 1i hr anoblnet h
laie estemeti pastor anti bis vife, an tht occasion entc tht 7,ngregWitisee olaefct b

ai their removal receuily ta Wiarton.ciatoth rgeain.he sDoefi.

"to go lowards buying a buggy for tise Moravian happy gathering lately, when tht annual social ci
minster at St. Kittinl the %West ladies." Tht the Bible dlass tank place. Thet isas exteutied in-
moner sili bc hantitd ta Mr. Biaclley, usho willvitations te thc teacisers cf tise intermediate classes
see that this, aI s itis nyother aouat;tat i nl the Sabbath Scisonl andt ieh members of Ses-

mybsetirangte auper arty. sion tth ieiir wvrs. A very enjoyable pro-
may e snt l, raci tis prper i5tl>~gramme vas; presenueti in viîcisthse Misses Mc-

Un babbatb. tht i5th ait., -an in'.eresting e.i àcu,-ýhcun. MlcC,-nncil. lait&&, anti Messrs. Johns-
nation service toaIt place in the Sutb Sîde Piesby 4un nd ulSîupsu>n tuaIt part. A very pleasing part
teriau Chuith, Toronto, af vhich the Rer. J. G. a! thse programme vas tht preseustation ta RCV. Mr.
Patter is pastor. Messrs. John Reith =atiAie- Patterson cfia heantifal banquet larp by thse mem -
ander Partt wert ardainset elders cf tisai cougrega- bers of tse cdass. Mr. Grahamu, secretary ai tise
tion. Both are sous of estereie Preabyucrin cla=, ceadth ie atidress wlicb breatheti a spirit a!
eiders, anti deeply lattrestet inl Sabbatb School loyaiîy to their pastor anti teacher. Mr. Patters6n
vatk, Mcr. Parat beiusg supersinento, andi Mr. vas talez compieîeiy by surprise, and matie a rcply
Reitis assstant saperintentient. Ibis appamntaient1 such as only an Irisiman canîti make noter thse
augura wei1 for tis acongregatson. jcîrcucustances. Relresisments wuve tseret at, tht

Tht attention cf menibers of the Synod of Mont- close of the meeting. Ille Bible class ai Cokeas
ceai anti Ottawra le as'eed by tht cleuk ta tht foi. Churcis is arc c! tise larges: iu tht city, the
loin oin ta:_.bat the Business Commite viii average atendante being about twa huntireti. That

p ll t urcscacs auco lca great good la accomplishet by Mr. Pa-tterson':

Tatsday, IStb MaY, al 4 p.x.; anti that tise Syno t taching le shownu by <he fLt, that at catis com-
wiil meet lu the =,me place a: S p.m. cf that da>'. munion sei-vice Iherte are additions matie ta tht
Mexubers travelling an G.T.R. ticket&. vilI require mtbrthip of tht chat-ch fram tise Bible clazs.
t0 chanige at Brockvilîeto thie C-P.R. &ndst is Alu oghitise vaut ta hard, Mr. Pattermo love: il
tickets by that radto ta C:ion. For citier lafar- anti allove ntihng ta inteire vils lu. May lhe
mation se thie ativerisement in ansother column. long b: spared ta labor aunang tise yaun2g cf tht

Tht ladies la connection with tht Prea3bylerian cntain

Chnrch, Picltt, are tsyiug ta caie,-lande for the R SY'RF.IE'N S
.celnerasctration ci th ehuicis. Workiug upon thse
spiritual ides cf a talent, thse manr have Ciren
50 cadi cf tht twenty-fire ladies aftie society, St, The Presisyter>' of Peterborough at its late meet-
vçih isl to bc used i l n ny ay sht secs best, the ing la port Hope adoptet tht !oliowinc reports an

fprofius arisinr tiscreirocu ta go ta tht reaioratbaa tise Recits ofAssmbl>', vir. - I. Enlarzeci pavera
ati. Miss Jane: Maclucazie ltis e leader cf the cf Synots. Tisat thse Pteshytery oeruaie the Ai-

mortmeut. anti, by the diligence tihe vorkers arc secuhly ta appoint a commisse: ta devis.- anme plan
displayingp, ue ventaret o say ilsat ush.-i tht tlime by wviicis the work cf Synods sisall bc- increaseti anti
cocues for reudeior ngacanuct noue af tht talets sthereby iccrease tue intcrest su thecu xn tht part of
wiii bc font d *la intht curtis" o'- iapped in 0ministers andi iders. IL. Relation cf CoUeges te
a napiin." ise Chut-ch,ctic. Thteste>lec opinion that

A very'enoybl ime vas spent in thse scisool
roacu cf St. At=w' Church. Scuya,4 on a receut
evening. Tac Rev. D. D. Gaibutt. cf i .ttle
Brtaiudelighted tht audience b>' exhiitiug a nom-
ber of bis collection zt origina.l alsractcu paintinge,
anti cammeisting upon tisec in bis usual pleasxnc
mauner 1: la neetileu Iotay >'that lail edioyed
thelces, and ti ti s:tht>' at vetived important
moral anti spitituailessons as weIl as cutenajumtenu.
Rcv r. MctLe-od prefitieti anti at theclaseeardsal
thanits verte tende t te thet ere.enti gentlema n
for the plcssu:-e andi insîrîciion he bat giren A
tespectoblr zamaunt vas =cealu nti atde t th ie
fends cf tise -L-z' Aid Society' untier wbisi
auspices thse meeting vwu be1ct.

A vMiydéligitt audience listent te the Rer.
A. ifMcàrl= dclivrc*it lecturrenou"Our Cor.
euaniag Forcialhers:" in Ersiint chrch is, onto,
on tise 25th uit. Fiomits bguigettoe
as bc ld -of isicigaliant supleIs for cliciaus
lie> ntilhernie effou tte caantiin -tbcir - ights,
ise ield tise =Pt attention ci tht audience. The
chair cithie chi-ch ranouzSb cf tise oit Cevensat-

the leçtc. Thsepa r ýC.W.A. -Hunteo-

the best tisdotcf appaintitsg proessors lu upon
nomination of tht Collae Boarta foloweti b>'ap-
polulments b>' tht embi>'.Attht sime ime !lie
Presisyter>' dots nt Crnsider ut c=mury ta have
absolaut uuiosmity su tht methot of appaintcuent
ta long as tise appoiu:menîa caunot tût eEféect itis
ont the appioval cf tht Genemni Az=ebi.ly. I
Represesia2tion cf mission sations, c. -Tisat it bc
recammendedta tehie Aszccubl>' te mût sucS a
change a thse mus asta admit ai repzcsentatiota cf
mission stations in the Churcis Courts la cases
*litere tisere arc rcgulaily organiz:et congregtians.
IV. Recosnmendatians cf Hymasi Cemmitice. ti)
Ta provt a!ftte propasal ta rceise thse Preus>'.

icnlymnal buti romzznti tist -tise Psalîer bc
rctaiaed ln ils pi-tient fo=es.(2) Ta sngget tise

=ainn ceudntkf-o tht IW o f changes und
= 12 insproposed bL-7lihe Cosmmutile, v:Thsa

-il bc retommendet ta reiClu tht (ollawing hymrs
pi-cposed iotab e omittet, vis.. 4316: , 700 99,209,

posed ta be adtied to.the lfymnai.it, was-z cd ta
aCcmtýd ioami,. 23 .14, 1xS, :S 48-S6,S,9

iiix ati n.isymn*35,.-var-ee x ile --Zte-=ot>

Bifocal
G lasses

are a great convenience for those

'1yho reuiroua pair uti spectacles
for nca-t.hsman ad another furdistant abjects.They do way with el neccaaity
for twa pirstho one pair doos
doub, ledty and gI... perfect
sattfaf5ctIOn.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Vonge &- Addaîtde Sis.

Byo te4tIng by our
Etxpert Opticlam
frec.

Praved. (4) That a kwt hytans bc atidedti 1 the
proposed Cnucch Hycunal suitable for childreii and
a separ4te Hysun Bookbcbeprorideti for the use of
aur Sabbath schools. (5) That a laTger number of
livrons suitable for use lu erangelistîc seivices bc ln.
cludLd in tihe Church Hymnai.

At Toronto andi within St. Andrew's Church
tbere. the Peibyery of Toronto met mi2t] was con.
stitoteti. the Rer. D. B. Mscdonad, Mioderator, in
the chair. A resolution of sympathy was endorseti
by a standing vote ofte Presbptery, with Rer. J.
G. Stu:cat in bis soie bereavement by the deatb ci
bis wvll. The following deliverance on the -Remit
on the Management of Synod:.czi pnwcrs wis
Pdopted by the Prrsbytery, *thai this Pfesbytery
approve of the enlairgement of the poxers of Synoti.
to the setaent of issuirug ail complaints ar.d appeals,
not involving doctrine or polity' In this conncc-
lion Mr. FtizzcU gare n -lice that bc would a: thse
next meeti-zg a=k Presbytcry t0o vesture the Gen.
erai Assesbly in the direction indicated by tbis
dicrrance Il vas a-greei ta express approval of
the f.!Iowing rccozuzndation sent down frrat the
Gereral Assensbly ta Pfesbyteries in refèrence toibe
representation -.f Mission Stations, 11 that a change
bc madinl the law of the cbuich by ailowinz cepre-
sentatioa to' Mission Siations in wbich are organiset

For Bratn-Workirs, the Weak and De-
b1lltated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphbate
is wthout exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system bas become debilitated
by disease,, it acts as a geneia-tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to buth brain and body.

Dr. B. Corneil Eften, Philadelphia,,
Pa,, says : 1"I1have mal. with the greatest
and Mos ntsaftory relte in, dyspapsia
ana genelil derangenient of the cerebral
and nervous systozna, caucdng debility and
Exh&asiof."

Mufr ~emica1 worka, Priv Ylame,19-1.

SBewm o f Substîtutos ana hmitation&..
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IF NOT, PLEASE
DO SO

I5 wll canvinco u0f lieswondortut
cloansil; n labor-savinij advautagea

THERE NS
NOTHINC LIKE IT

lu the eaba et aivjap-hlelîbriano anniuc
camiort aad satlations la ite datty use
in the ixauso

ET PAYS TO USE

SUNLIGHT SOAP
sessions, ahether tht station 'e a sîgntd one, or
consttof a group" The followving nomnatioans
were zeccived tram Sessions entitied ta clect coin
mîssioners ta General Assembly : Arx. Low, Ardui-
bad Camerou, Arcbibald Heran, joseph Barber,
Joseph Gîbson, and John Ai Leu. Tht nomina-
tiens were conflrmed. Messrs. A. B. Davdàon,
Wm. Carlyle. Rev. J. Fraqer. and Rev. W. Amas
wrott stating their inability ta fi1 thear comoeîssqas.
and Messrs. Tomes TurahuilJoseph Stepheas, Rev.
Wm. Bains, and 1ev 1. C- Tàbb astre chosca ta
fili their places. '141 enry Graham twas appoint-
cd on behli of the Session of Fairbanks and Fish.
erville. Mr. Turnbull presented tht followiog re.
port. on behsf af tht committee appointed at
the last session ta coastrue certain by-laws in
regard ta church property :-Voor conamittet,
appoated ta tnterpert certain articles ot tht rules
and fras of procedure referred ta in a petition
presnted. ta the Presbytery by Mr. John Douglas,

bgleave ta report :-I. The articles reterred te
proceed upon tht assomption that tht deed under
wich tht ýpropery is held is ia accordante with
the law et tht Presbyterian Church inCanada, and
tht public statutes rClatir.g ta the chusch and ta
congregational proptrty. z. Article 25, whic
reis, «While tht tare of the proper!:y of tht
church belonga ta the Deacons' Court. or 15oard of
Managers, tht session is responsible for tht use
maLli of tht church edifice, and bas the cootrol
theteof and the custedy o1 tht ht>' recogires tht
seson as tht govtrniztg body in tht individual
congrezation, anti as such la entitled ta tht cuïtady
af the ke>'. 3. Te have tht custody et tht ke>'
means ta bave tht centrol cf aIl ta whicb it admits
and froinawich it tacludes. 4. B>' tht church
edificeis meant, in addition ta the building proper,
all that is rcgularly emplayed ia cocotetion aih
the worshîp af tht sanctuaiy, and belonging ta tbt
congregation. whether xnovable or iminovabl; such
as cLass-rooms. committretrooms, turniture, rsts,
chairs, musical instruments, etc. 5. Holding the
ha>' sud having tht contrai, it la the province of tht
se=son ta say whea and fitasbat purpose ail or any
pait ot the sacred tdifice ma>' be employed, or
ahen. or for *hat purposes sucb a>'or may net bt
made use et. In other words, holding thte e, it
is theirs ta tura il and admit or ta i and excude.
6. Article 36, whicb reads.Il Thte<dties of deatons
have apteisl retZard ta the temporal1 and financtas
affaira of tht cungxtgatinn, mort pa:aculil n
thriz dnty ta obtain from tht people contributions
for tht sustentation nf tht ainistry and the schemes
oftthe cburch, and ta dispense ail mont>': receaved
for these purposes. subjtcîta tht approval of the
congregatbon. and ta attend ta aants 01 the pont,
ta takc=ar of the properi>' of the cangregation, ta

YOU DON'T SEE

As we.l sasheudU-you
have diffilclty in reading

pi irint. WVC cia holp yoD.
Yeu only ead a pair or thert ightkind'ci glassos auch

nishandLII0 Mucorrect
your ight. Wae asavo
Yeu xnenoy Qu Glamss.

John aWaSnless &Co.,
ES-t.BISHBD 18401,

172. YONGE ST. TOÔ'NTO.'

provide for the payaient of the nminister's stipcnd 1
and other salaries. and gencrally tn adminîster al
mattera committcd bto liîr charge, as the congrejga.9
tion may fromntlime ta lime direct,' must bc inter-
preted consîstently wvith the foregainr, and must1
consequently malcl, se fat as the churcb editice is
concened, that supervision which ta necessary ta
the maintenance of the streral parla in surla a state
of repair as is mo3t conducive to eficiency and coin-
fort. 7. When any considerable expense waouid bc
incurred by any prapased services other than thet
regular services of the cangregation, il is deemed
advisable that there should bc consultation between
the session and deacons' court or board of imanagcrs.
Over the repart an empeance presentcd hy Rev.
1.. Ljahnstan cansiderable discussian arase. Ont
session reported thzt the Roman Cathoimc churcbcs
and Episcapalian churches in its ne:tphborhod wece
not active in the c.use of ttmperance. Thte Pics-
bytery declined ta commit îtself ta a statemeat ihat
mi lit stem invidious, and the clause. althoupgh anly
tht opinion aftone session, was deleted. On the
unanimous rcqutst of the Eelintan stasion, M1r Bail
was continued in charge af that field far theterain-der of ;his yevr. Tht cal tn Mr. McKay. af
Qutensville, te' Sunderland and Vraamanton, in tht
Pre.±hytery af Lindsay. was considercd, and on Mr.
bicK.ay's statement that hie desircd ta acctpt tht
cal], bc was released tram bis Prescrit charge, ta
take effect on and At the z6th ot April. Mr.
Bell was appointed Moideratar during tht vacaucy.
Presbytery expressed its approval ot the nct now
in force as an interamacttza relerence tu tht repre.
sentation of Mission Stations tanîvhth therc ta an
organized session, in the Courts of thti church. The
following rçsolution of sympatby axas adooted by a
standing vote af Presbytery -4"Tht lkcsbytery

esies ta p ot aon record is d ep sympathy wih u r
CO.rsbtr the Rev. D. J. Macdonncll, in tht

labssae y the death ai bis aife. Mrs. Mac-
donnell waswell known throghout tht church as a
woman passsing in a remarkablc degrce those
qualitits requisite ta discharge aith efllcency tht
duties devolvîng upon a minister's avîte. Uer loss
will bc inost deepl fait by thase who knew btr
besi. We cammend the b:ceaved husband and
family ta the God af ail grace. who aoat can
soothe them in their ve r rent sorraw. and dry
their tcars in the light af His ovn cverizstiog lave."

R. C. TIBU, Cierk.

Have you a son or daughter away tram home?
Send the absent ont direct troam &ffice .,t publica-
tion, Tisa CACA PiaasirtiEtAi. lied 'ach
areek wiîh aholesaîntand aîtracîivc reading. Only
Ove Dollar tilt 31st Dec. 1894.

Tho stability of mari) educationni institutions
has beau aaveraly testcd during theiorocent per
iod of financial dapression, anid thusa that
hava waathorcd tho sturmn ha% c duno 8o Vfl
accounit of thair exceptional manita During-
al îhîâ aas uf tcaîinurutii d d6 as..ur du Now
Eîîgland Cureieratury uf bMusi,las had
an attendante but litt, if nuy, bolow the
normal. The majaraîy of its students; are
thora ta, propane t.hemselvas fnr thcîr lifo's
work, and the necant valtiable additions te the
courses have served ta stimîtlate ambhition.
ala ndta givefurther dcairah!e qualifications
te thase Ceo ara now medy t, tcach Thore
ia tu ha a spatial aummor t.erm this ycar, u!
tinusual valua ta music toachers.

Montreal WVitness : Sir John Thompson
made a mistake frona eaery point of view in
saeering at Su- Oliver Mawat. by insinuating
that bc had ber insincere in bis promise te
the temperance people, that hc would find out
as soon as posible what powcrs Ontario
passessed in the direction cf the prohibition cf
the liquortraffit, and wauld, as soon as these
were deterrnined, bring ini a law te the extent
of tbose powers. 61I migbt," said the na-
iional oremier, Ilhave made yen promises that
1 could have walk-ed out of next day wîth
bath my arras akimbo, but candor renuires
that I should niake yen nont."

woo= oeuT ORON o itta Qw %LUJ&I

OF MUOI
University AMliation for Degrces Ms Musîc.

.ï.Uw tc ndTeacbte c radttg rCourses
Schlarsbips. »tpiouuas.<Ceritlflcate, 3Steat.
EqUIDpmena. staffand FariltIts Ensurpaasc<tl.

ALL DitA2îCHER OF 31131C TAICiT

P;rea tnition in sovanal dopartznoats.
Pupits rocaic tta8&n'yavtlmn.

M4azy IF.-Ob A ntaa' for Stiadcnts.

VONIMEVAT0KT SCIROOL OF ELOCtTION,

r1oantion, Orator>' Volta Culture. Delsarte and

<~AI 011!2D psa. ivnc . ruclas 01a
UML.LfUMRau departnantl a atea ro.

BIR TUS, MA RRIA GRSA ND DEA 7115.
Nor lExO&,)sEDINO aoaR atactl 5 Ex .

DEATI!.
Oit Tuestia>, April 24, ut the iait, Norwoodl,

tuddaly, ofhemorthage ai the luuM, 1ev. Jamtes
Carmilcel, M.A., la the 4tlt year aifhM5 age.

At her tatiter's resîdenco, 496 Sherbo)urne St., 011
Thurasda ,26th uIt.. la the 2tlà year oi lier age,
Jole aul0se, 2itd daughter of A. A. and E. M.

A M~IRACLE 0F TO-DAY.

'1112 STARTLING KXpIERtENca a01 A YOUNG L.ADYv
IN ST. THIOMAS.

A Constant Suffrrer for More l'han Five Yeas-
Iler btaod Ilad Turned ta NVater-Pliysicians
Ilelît Out no liope afllier Recavery-how lier
Lite Was savd-A WVonderful Star>'.

Fiom theo St. Tîoîiai Journal.
IlTVi Angel ai thte Lord cncamptth round about

thea that tear Him, and deliver theai.' Suct, ilaa
verse ai hal it stmade lamiiiar ta vtry ama>' resid
enta ai St Thomas b>' the ascIi knawn evangelisi,
11ev. 1. E. 1-utter. Ia lettera Of gotti onditc
stained Clama fanlight oser tht door af bis residence,
Na 113 Wellington Street, is thte tht test, - psalm
xxxiv, 7." Though axe live in an age notet tarclis
enerj'ctic, zealous Christian endeavor, this idea ai
Mr. Hunte?'s ta impresa the truths af the s.-riplte
upon thase avha reand thougi îhey rum, is altogether
sa original andi sa navet that it lit once excites the
cuiotity. Thos nual famnilial wilh the teit maltc
a mental natai il, and nt tht Çrst appocîuaity look

itu.This is just %vhat avas dont b>' a rtpctsrnta.
tiseo ai ibc journal, avba hartoccasion ta visit NMt.
llunaîercesidence tht other day. But with tilt
abject o! tht visit and the information obtained, tht
reader ailI bc mate rancerned. Tht reporter was
assigntd taolctvcstisrate a marvellous cure saidtul
have been eliectcd in tht case ai a youne lady cru-
ployed îu Mi. lHunter's tamîl>'. by that ael-knavn
andi popular reey, Di. Wiliams' Pinki Pilla.
And il axas a asandertai stor>' that tht young lady
hart ta tell, andi is undoubtedl>' as truc as it is won-
detai. Last june tht salut reparler interviea
Mics. John Cape, aile o! tht toilgate-kteper on tht
loadon.i'ud Port Stanltey road, axho hall bcen cureti
by Pink Plals, af cunninng ulcers on the limbsarnter
yeacs ai suffeing. and lter havîag been given up
b>' a number of physîctans. Tht aid lady hart ta-
tîrel>' recovcred. and coulti nat say toa nîucb in
Plaise a1 Dr. William:' Pink:Pilîs, avhich bat given
ber a neas Itase ai lite. As il axas with Mts. Cape'
sa was itlaitît Miss Ednaa Harris, tht Young lady ta
the empto>' af Mr. lunter'a famil>' who bas been
restortd ta htalth andi strength by Pink Pilla. miss
Hlarris bas just passeti her twentieîb year, andti ùa
daughter of George Harris. %rha lîves at Yarmouth
Heigbts, and às employed b>' Mr. Gco. Boucher.
ftorist andi piantsman-.

I brlieve Dr Willians' Pink Plls savei my
life, anti1 ana quite willinZ that evetyone sbould
know it," axas tht rcnly of Miss Harris ishen askcd
il the had been benelîtetib>' 'ink Pills, anti if sa
would the maki: public ber star>'. Cantinuing, sht
saila, I"When 1 was taxelve or thîrteen years of
agt I axas first tak-en sick, the doctor raid
my> blood had ail turned ta aater. For fise years 1
suffereti terribl>', and was se axeal: that I coulai
barel>' kep alive. It asas only my gril anti sîrong
'sill tht doctaors taiti, that kept me ative at att. Ji
I triedroa suto.r a sbout litre, or ifl1Ip.ot tht leat
bit wvarai I axulti taI over 20a falim. y tyts
astre wxhite andi glams>, andi 1 was sei thin anti pallid
that ta-cc>'ont belieseti I w--dyint: of consumption
Duraag tht 6ive years 1 axas ili, I1axas attentietib>'
fise physitians in St. Thomas. taxa ia Detroit, ane
in L-indon antiuneonta Aylm.and none ai tbem
catit do anything for me. 1 %=asosefac gone that
ibet' hart no hopes of my recovet>'. Toasards tht
lait a>' feet and i lmba swelled se. tht>' har tot
be bazdagedtot keep thera frona bursttng. Tht>'
astre bandaged toi ibrec monttha, andi at' thote
body çras sasolen and blaated, ad the doctors saut
there axas not a pint af blood inl my body, anti tht>'
helti out no hopes axhatever. Two yeacs ago I saax
in the journal about a maa la Hailtton bcing
cured b>' taking Pink PuIs. I thaugbt that il thty
caulti cure bina tht>' aoulti help me, andi I decideti
ta try thena. Betore 1 ahat iihed îbre boxes 1
icli tlutved; tht saxelliaî1 aent dowx n tailtie
bandages astre remave. 1 cantanutt takîng l'ank
Plals usttl I 3ad tak-en scren boxes, thenatrregularly
I loaok îhrce more, ontetfwhichhMr. HRuter
brouglit back trona Brack--llt. I anm perfecil>'
cureti. I have nat been ill a singe day stocp I
finisheti tht e -cntb box oftpills. I came ta Nits.
Huntcr's a y.=r ago, andi shc iltl tl yau I bave
neyer been il! a day rince eaming here. and 1 always
tecd strong anti able ta do thteaxork-. I cani anti do
stranl>' recomaend Dr. Nliaas' Pink Pill," said
3rus Harris in conclusion. Her appearante is cer-
lainl>' that ofi a stzong, htaithy yonng axoman.

Mrs. J. E. Hunier,.aile of thet evangelisu, told
tht reporter that Miss Harris -xas a goad, reliable
anti truthiol girl, and thal periect relianct caoulti
be plateti in ber stattraents. I She locks like a
differenit girl tram rebat she was axhen sht came here
a ycar ago." ratid Mrs. Hunter.

Tht lacts abave sitiatet areimpzrtant teparents,
as there art many V>oung girls juat badding int
aomanhoed, .'short condlition as, te ra>' the least,
=tore critical than thicir parents imagine. Their
complexion is pale anti axay in appearanc, troubl-
cd with heart Palpitation, he2aaches, sbortts Of
breath on tht slightest extrcise. faintat at other
distressing symptoms which invariabl>' leadti taa
prematuire grve unlear p.ompt sicps are talcen to
bring about a natural condition of htaith. In Ibis

ernergent>' no rmtdy ycî dis=cvreti tan ruppr tht
Place ai Dc- Williams' Pink PilLa, whith bailli
antax tht blooti, strengthzo the nerres anti retore
tht glow of htalth ta pale =ati rulow e cts:. Tht>'
are certain cure for ail troubles pec-Jiar te thc
fermaIt rystem, Young or old. Pisnk Pills alse cure
such diseases as rhestaatism, neuralgia. Partial par-
alysis. locometor ataxis, St. Vittas' ducae. Mcervous
prostratio. tht Aller effects; o1 la yippe, andi sever
colda, ttaser dcpendizsg an umors in tht bloti,

su- s strolula, cbronic tsysipelax. etc. in tht-
caseofa== m eutth>'cg:e a radical =tre in ail cases

ardn ram mental worry, overaxoil: or terer
Dr. Wlliam'-Phsk -Pâir 'arc sold .only in bàxes

in bull:, and -aniy. dearci,bferlta rnbliluus.ia
tbsus ,Çîrn la t:Ztoa dfraui and rsholdbe avoid-
cd. Tht Public aitcantinaed againatther socail-çdblOdd..3>nlles antia 11v12îIo.WC$, put up In-
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Dpyspepsia
Mls IiOlves ut tuant>'people intsorablo,

catisIng ulstrtss alter cathig, saur etoiuacs.
alck headacte ie. trtbtirtiî, tus af appelte.o
a tallit. Il li couIl elig, bati tast, coatet

tangue, audit rregularlty 0i
DistrOBS ta bawcl.Dyspapsta dots

After fnot cet ircîl of itscif. It
Enig requires cardaIl att',îttloti,EaIg and a remedy tîke îîoods

Il tuttes j.îa stonincli, rogulatus lte dîges
tion, creîts a coud ap'- S
pîetite, t'aiilsle tedaclia, a cho
2ili rcfrlebiies thea nid. Hvada

1 hava b. ta troublet i tlî oyspoîîsta. à
bad but llttio appetîte, tuti vliat I tiicîS

Hor- dtstre3ssctisito, or tItinmHIat-ito. Ater eatlng 1burn lxuuîlutt a laitor tired.
XII-gotita lclig, ns thougli 1 ladt ltcalcul
bilythalag. >1>srtblo Niv.î rvtt >
rny busines% pîainttig. La s ou
spriîg 1 toac loud's Bat- S u
saparitta, aahicb i dslolta ttStomaCh
imanussa amotintat go)t. 1Xt gava nie au
appetIte, atd isu>' food rctstît'd andt satistioti
Mta eravlig Iliad I rct;iuîibly csjîrleced..
Gzaîtas à- . AO, Iatetawi, mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sotdbyaltdruggtsts. 0it stxforlU. 1'roî,aca

100 Doses One Dollar

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF
FIFTY TIMES

AS NOURISHING
-AS-

Meat Extract and Homne-
Made Beef Tea.

[t ?4akes a Strengthening and
Invigorating Beverage.

PREPÀRED BY

Theiuohnston Fluid BeefCu,
M ontreal.

NOW READY. -- 450 PAGES.

BOURIN9T'S 0MANUAL OF PONDJRE
An Anthoritativa En1=1 book for ati vraiding Olfior!,Couneillara. Directors, Sbarebottetra. Synodal. Coatr-

entes, Conventoa. Sotiottea. L ". suadi publie
Bad.tes onorally. PoiL Fr0 for $3

The Carswell Co. Ltd., Toronto.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.

W.c for Laqics
mlisses and~

Clildilen,
Abdominal Supports.

Mrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. M. E. McKA.nzle

similar forrn intomded la dlcceive. Ask for Dr.
NViliams' Pinkt Pilis for Paît People, andi refuse
aIl imitations anti substitutez. Cari bc hall tram al
deaiers or b>' mail tram tihr Dr. Waiiams' Mt.i-
anc Compasny, Brorl-ville, Ont., or Schenecîatty,
N.Y., rat cents a bas or six boscs for $2 50.

This issue O! THE CANADA PRESBYTEITAN
i: addressed ta rnany axho arc net snbscribers.,
ins the lhope the>' riay axelcome its icgislar
visitsan~ud become prirtabcot readers The
paptriIl bc sent irm date -o! rceivilng ne.-
mittincc'.il theia d ,;s l'earâûreccipt of
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"'Wq a1way5r
f ry ours in,
Our Meat, Fishi, Oysters,Sara-

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts,
Vegetables,_etc.

Like most other people, our
if-lks -forriry used lard for al
such purpases Whcn it dis-
agrcee %with any of, the family
(whi-ch it oftêen did) we said it was
"too rich." Wc finaliy tricd

Colg Mlene
and rot oneof us hashad an attack

of "'richness" since. We further

fouùndtîhat, unri ke 1lard,> Cao-ttoleén e

had no unpicasant odor when
cooking, and lastiy Mother's fa-
vorite and conservative coaking

authority came out and gave it
a big recommendation which
clinched the matter. So that's

why we always fry
ours in Cottolene.
Said Iun 3 ad 5 IL. pails. by
ailgraceri Matie anyby

THE N. I. FMIRBANK
COMPANY,

Wellington and Ant Streeta,
MONTREAL.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.-
lif p furnished prompUy for first cas farilies.
%,,ajn rncuý for thnwý %ecl,ng' snrk

ING & 4O 0. V% king St %lieg

1894.
AMEJA'S SCENIC LINE.

RICHELIEU and ONTARIO
NAVIGATION tCONPANY

Buffao, Niagara Falls and Toronto,
Paszsir:; ti.rough the charmng scenery of the

THOUSAND ÎSLANDS
Anth Oe worid.renowncti

Rapids ai the St. Lawrence
To Montreal, Quebec and tbe Saguenay,

Callirg at all intcrnediate parts.

For fs:rthcr tiscul Tl. -<cou? neareat ticket.%Lent. orarietoOS t~DOAN. aKinip St., EanxtTorontn.
Il. F. CIlAr'FEE. 4sSSL James =St.. Montrcai

ALEX. MILLOY. W. F. CLONEY,

C. F. GILDERSLEEVE,

GENitAL OFFICES:
228 st. Pauli Etreet, Nonutrel Can.

Spci rate t0 deiezutes to the General Asacmhiy

STAI NEF
m % x GLASSmxx

l N Dow s
OF A1.1 LINDS

FROM THEOLD =SABLISEEDS
MOUSE or

JOSEPHMOKCAUSLÂND & SON
76 ]Cesc; S=rr'Wusn

TORONTO.
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Mritteb anb iforet(;n*
Prof. 1. R. Seeley, author of Ecce Hama,

bas been knighted.
The marriage af Mr. Asquith and Miss

Margot Tennant takes place on May ici.
japan bas 910 mites ai completed track,

and transported, in 1889, 11,0,0 passen-
gers.

A bill bas been introduced in the Ohio Leg-
islature providing for local option ini ail parts
of the state.

A daughter cf the venerable Principal Brown
af Aberdeen is a diligent and successful worker
in &bc East of London.

Under a regulation passedl by the Sanitar>'
Board of Jobannesburg, Kaffirs are flogged if
tbey walk, on the pavements.

Portraits af Arthur Clough and Tom
HuRhes. tvzo aid Rugbians, bave been unveiled
at Rugby Scbol by the Bishop af Landan.

A liquor Prohibition League bas been ferma-
ed for ail India. Opium is aow forbidden in
Burmah ta ail tbe natives. but foreignets can
bu>' and use it.

James Hobbs Hansen, LL.D., principal af
Coburn Classîcal Institute, ane ai the most
cetcbrated educators ai New England, died
recently at Waterville, NMe.

Prof. A. B. Davidson, af Edinburgh, is con-
tributing a series ai articles on "The Theolagy
ai lsaiab "ta Te Ezjôouitory Times. The
first appears in the Aprit number.

A meeting last week in Nicholson street
Reformed Presbyterian churcb, Glasgow, pre-
sided over by Rev. Dr. Kerr, adopted a reso-
lution against the Sabbatb tramway traffic.

Betbany Sunday school in Pbiladelphia, ai
wbacb Mr. John Wanamaker is superintend-
cnt, bas a membership of more tban 5000.
and Mr. Wanamaker's class numbers over
1,200.

At the annoial meeting ai the United Presby-
terian Ministers' Sans Society' last weekJ £730
was allotted among the wudows and families ai
deceascd minîsters, the applications number-
ing 5z.

A monument af sîlver gre>' granite bas bcen
erccted in Sigbthill cemeter>' ta the memory
ai the late Dr. A. A Bonar. The monument,
about ii feet in bcight, is from the works ai
Mr. Robert Gray', sculpter.

The Established churcb in Berwickshire
claims 8.92o communicants, wile the rels of
the Free and United Prcsbytcrian churches
togetber shaw onl>' 7.474 ; yet the lectorate
bas declared for disestaolishbment.

A crowdrd disestablisbiment meeting was
held lately in the public bal, Hawick-
Mr. A. L. Brown presiding, and Principal
Hutton, Rev. Dr. Oliver, and Rev. Mr. Steven
(Selkirk). being the chIef speakers.

Thc son af Rev. Colin Macdonald, ai Ro-
Rart, as heir ta the fee ai the estate of the late
Mr. Andrew Hall ai Calro5sie, bas becn ai-
lowed by Lord Kincalenie 1»25o a ycar for
maintenance and education out ai Mrs. Hall's
life*rent.

The Secretar>' for Scotland refuses ta say
more trgarding the introdoction ai the Dis-
establishmecnt Bill than that it will be at a date
which sball allow the Scottish people ample
time ta consider it before it cornes up for
second reading.

A new magazine at the price ai a penny is
issued b>' the proprietors of the Westinster
Gazette, its abject being ta ive at a Riance
b>' a combination of Jetcr-press and illustra-
tions the pohtcal cvents of Utic inonth. Its
title is Picture Polilt.

As a rnemorial ai the late Lord Tennyson,
it is proposed ta erect a granite monolith in
the form of an lona cross on tht loftiest part
of the Down, Fresbwater, se long thc hame
of the Lanreate. It will serve as abeacan on
that portion ci the Islecof Wight.

The Higiland Commiiec ai the Frce
Church arc sending ont about 7o missionaries
tbis summer. At the annual meeting, presid-
cd over b>' Rev. A. Lc, stress was laid on the
necessit>' of prcaching thc Gospel cleari', and
withont toucbing an questions leading ta strite.

Mr. G. R. Parin, speaking at a meeting in
the Free Assembi>' ball in aid of colanial mis-
sions. statcd that capitalists in this country
bad LY,:ooo0,ocoo nvested in colonial sccu-
ridies. Those, iberefor, who were rlling
back wcalth ta this country bad surel>' a dlaim
on its people

Greenock Presbyterv Committecon Religion
and Marais report that Sabbath desecration,
déunkenncss, unccanness, profane language,
gambing, and other sins find a place in the
commuait>', whils:there is aiso an inordinate

aa'n by mas>' for amusements, te the ob-
struction of the gospel and'lthe spiritnailols:
of ail concerned. But they do mot beliève
tha., this anti.Christian spirit is an thc in-
creasa.

The venerable ex-President of Princeton,
Dr. McCosh, is now in bis cighty-third year.
Hoe is decliniug in streagtb, but bis iraia is
said Ia be stili active and clcar. He bas a
book in the presse wicb is ta cantain bis last
word ta the public wbich hoe bas beiu address-
irîg for atari>' sixty years.

Rev. Dr. Kerr,aofthe Reformed Preshyterian
Churcb, suggests the appointment in a public
manner of acommittee ai 5 Establisbed minis.
ters, 5 Free, 4 United Prcsbyîerian, 2 Original
Secession, 2 Free Church Secession, and 2 Re.
formed Presbyterian, ta cansider the question
ai reconstructing tht Presbyterian Chu,<cb.

Tht High Congregation, Edinburgh, bave
agreed ta cati a coiieague.successor ta Dr.
Smith instead of amaigamating witb another
congregation or selIing tht church ta the
coilege authorities. Tht stipend wiil be.£400
in addition ta the Sustentation Fond divideund.
Dr. Smith is ta be presentcd with a substantial
sumn as a testimonial.

Mr. Chamberlain in bis Edinbyrgb speech
baid hie badl vated for disestablishment, and
migbt vote for it again. But Lord Rosebery

on Establishment principles, a thing tbat
could not be right and was logically absurd.
On the churcb ueton in Scotiand hc. Mr.
Chanmberlain, cofesed bîmself a Home
Ruler.

la a daint>' lttît book issued bv Messrs.
Passmore & Alabaster, Mrs. Spurceon tells
tht story of enotbcr ycar's work in connection
with ber "Book -Fund." By rucans of this
excellent agency Mrs. Spurgeon bas conferred
a baon an many a poor pastor. A paîhetic
interest is given ta tbis touching report b>' its
frontispiece, which is a view ai the empty i
study at IlWestwood.

Tht congregation ai Gorbals Tabernacle,
Glasgow, are taking steps with a view to filling
the vacancy caused b>' tht rcsiguation of the
Rev. John Robertson. Tht naines ai the
Rev. G. McGregor, Aberdeen, and tht Rev.
Mr. Smith, Dufftawn, bave been before the
congregational commttee- It is stated that,
in the event or ither ai tbcm acccpting the
charge, a prominent and wcalthy mcmber of
tht Fret Cburch bas undertaken ta crcct a new
church for tht congregation.

At the Fret Cburch Congress held in Leeds,
Rev. John Hunter, D.D., ol Triait>' Cangrega-
tional Church, Glusgow, read a paptr on
«IWorship," in wbicb, while admitting that
the sermon was the vital part af worship, he
maintaiacd there were man>' changes desir-
able in tht devotional part. Better manners
were needed, anc1 tht liturgical element aught
ta bc introduced. A discussion followed, iu
whach Rev. T. Rider, ai Leeds, remarked that
zestbetuc people when hearing sweet music
thougbt tht>' werc at tht gates of heaven, but
iu truth tht gates of heaven were not in that
neighbourhood.

Miiiard'e Liimient furrmsla o',crywhoe.

The chcapest Soap ta Use.

The Princass of Males bas becomea patron
of the Battersea Hame for Lost and Starving
Dogs. No fewcr than 17,928 dogs wCre re-
ceived ioto the Home in twelvc montbs.
Private bomnes wert found for 3,125 ai tha
animais, and 482 agcd pets bad been taken
to flatersea by :bei- owners in order chat
tbcy might be put ta a pairlcss death.

Mossa. Lawson & Wilson, tbo well-knawn
manufacturing statioaers, Toronto, Ont.,
wite, Ïmar dateo af Sept. 2bth, 1893: *1Wo
highly rocmmend St.. Jacoba Oïl, lîaviag nso4
it in aur factory, and personalry, n.'th highly

taka plnuoir mmonn it talybroquiig frtcus rtcFda

UNFLUENZA9
Or La "ipo Pug casoal p-
demlie oo r -'ruaozt.
The best ecl for tis complaînt
ls Ayer'n CerryPectoral.

Last Spring, I was taken down with,
La Grippe. At times 1 was completely pros-
trated, and se0 dlfflcslt ws my brcat1liig
that my treast seencti as Il connnedt ln an
Iran cage. I procured a httleofo Ay.,r'a
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began
taiclngt than ralielftolowed. I coiritinotbe-
Ileve that the effectwould bc se rapîId and tho
cure socomplete. itistmiy>awonderfUl mcd.
IcJne."-W. ].ELtWILLIAMS. Crook City. S. D.

AYER'qS
Cherry Pectoral
Pr-omptto net, sureto cure

Minard's Liniment Cures Buras, etc.

D)ingwall Presbyter> bave unanimousl>'
agreed ta overture the General Assembly in
the following terms:- IlWbereas it is expedi-
t-nt ta minimise the evils attendant upon a
large number ai students available in cxccss
oftbe requirements oftbe Churcb, and wbereas
as it is expedient also ta, make provision for
the bigber standard af education throughout
the country, it is bumbi>' overtured that the
General Asscmbly do enart and ordain tbat
the standard af examination for entrance into
the Divitlity Hall in the case ai non-graduates
he raiscd."

DOIN'T DELA.Y.
It is your duty tu yaersolf te gct rid ai the

fuI accumulation in yotir hlood tliis apriing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicino ouu
nced tu purify, vîtahae sandtenrit-.h yuur blood.
That tired feeling which affects nearly eii.ry
anae in thc spring is driven offby Hood'a Sarsp-
Arius, the grcat sprung medicine &nd bloôd
purifier.
1 Hood's lUs beccmo the favorite cathartic

1with overyone iwho tries thora

Why
Don't You. Use

S urprise9

IT does away -%ith hard work,
-dont bail or scald the clathos

nor give them the usual bard rubbing.
(Sec ihe directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitesV, sweetest,
cleanest clotheS after the wash.

ft prevents wearing and tear.
irxg by harsh soaps and lhard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-thc dirt
drops as Harnluess ta hands and fincst
fabrics.

181 rmc =T?. croix soàr Ur-o. Co.. 9B7. 3Trp,,W. w. e

TH rT-MESLN

Ganong Btos,., Ltd,
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottava Docter w rites:do.Duriiîg Lactation, ilion the etmcîigth of the nîotlîcî-in

efinthe inssecretion cf iiilk buîîy
WVETH'S MALT EXTRA CT

gfivea maiL gratifylng resulta." It aise îîuprovel the qualit>'cfhie îik._________

It is Iargely prcscribcd
To Assiet Digestion,

To Ernprove the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

Ini. Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valtuable Tonic.

PRICE.40 CENSTS PER BOoTLE.

C REV. ALEX. QILRAY,
j>O U Jr Dr Colego Street Prbytrzn Churc. vrte:

It le with mnoh satisfaction that 1Io=ar thatiou have docided te establilai a branch office
in Toronto. boilovlngas 1 do, that tho, More
wldsiy jourAcetto &â remedyls mode known
tho grnter I ibe the, gratitudo accordod to
yonefr L. elefexperlcnood Dy ' many sufer
ors ln Cana.da. Wohbava, uscd your Pidfor

rrJIMover elghteon yoars. and arc nov leepam ta,
statu tILst itaworthy of a place in oery famlly.
Wo bave found It th oroughly safo and effectivo

and haveocomm endod It te many.-forvwhich wo
e*,tt & MwebaVe beau thatnked. Ve vsh yeti sUcCesa in

youtr now quartera, as vofol ued enoatrsuccoss
ivHI bring relief bore"asIL las alroady donc te
large flambera lu theolod land and aLlier
countries. Mach vili dopend on, the patient

your Uittle bool.
THE EXTERNAL REMEDYr FOR Ax.xxr Gmrn&Y.9lBoilovne Avenue.

Rheuniatism.. Soiatica and Toronto 2th Nov.,163. aplyt
Por ampletand au Informxation apyt

nervous Olseases. C~ON S n, 72Vicltoast.,
Meailon this Piaper. TOILONTO.

Agentsw~antud laal amal lowns. It will pay energetie businesb men to iv rite Fuit Timu.

b TENi
FREE USEFUL BOOKS.i

_______________ For Family Reading and Beference

ThPractical Poltry Keeper. The Ladies' Mode1 Fan c> Work M1anual.
TePractical Ram and Cattle Doctor. The American Family Cook Book.

Thae ]Ccoadao Every.day Wanta. Famons Dramatib Récitations.
jTlhe Fam y Dock:Bo. Mrabi. Partington*s Grab Ba&.

The National Handy Dictionary. The Modemz Hoyle.
Eacb Bock consizsaof Sirty.four Double-Column Pages Neatly Boundin Paper Covers.

17 TOU AULttISTaSED Fi. OR A -r-t -r--r-iJ

TUE zcnex aryoSERVIGEABLE INFORMATION LiRUR AL CANADIAN 0*l
* rasvcÀLLr vxTflO=rrCOa. CAHADJAN HOME

ADDRESS 5 JORDAN -ST., TORONTO. r- -J

AnIOLLOWÀY'S OJNTMENT
Ainfalliblo remedy for Bad Legs. Bad Brcasts, Old Wocunds, Sores and Ulcers. IL is famous

for Geut and Rhonmatism. For Disord ara of tho Chest it bas ne equal.
-FORt SORE TBROATS, BRONOHITIS, COGUS, COLDS,-

Glardular Swellings and ail SIin Disoess it bas neý rival.; and for centractcd 'uîd stîff
joints it acta lil<a a charre. 3anufacturod only at

THOGS. HOLLOWAYTS Establishment, 78 New Oxf'ord St., London
And jsold by eI] Médicinc V'ondors throughcut t.ho World.

N.B.-Advico gratis, at the aboya address, daily bahvean the heurs cf Il and 4. or by letter.

MISS A. ]W. BARRER.,
S.2~ zmathZm -HOTHND SCHOO0L.

oS.Ki ,ICNG'SÏP.ÉET EAST, TORONTO.

MISCELLdNZO US.

Your inaniiers ill dopand very mucîs upon
à;î qunîty of vlît yen frequently tlîink on
fur tuaosul is tingod and colored wvith thie coin-

plaxion of tliouglt.-AI<rciti A turdlius.

Twopess playiîîg doininues toni hourisa
day andl mrakîutng four iioves a minute eoiff

Cisoiue tha TraYnvalaitje roraterinii 1
te oritat "applicatireaneforth o tila

arei pin i2"8T,528,e211,,8athe0o.
wayia r haonate-ories anI di aftr

Cl aone a h tetedfor a îsp :Vtddcretorh
sobluti te aemed a d xropicfationu tec

Aotasimir oate. If ooc ain ho preset a
prsoc ii te iiTrsval nih iabaorsilyei
and on arîtIlg apli idfr hmairn sud
arc puI umes n.» Tavn oa ecuroorthat ufe
beuzornte aci.-ooiean td.

M. sae yHc eto frwhouehe*d tthe-
soluint calexrsioîisa drop ofaîl ution up

ptasiu ratechomeatur e. fcreae ithcenta
je ncittomore rapidin frwhir itan hen ob-dl

and nctzriiy basheen ucceurssfure enad
dive a pafcmes dlayv pan ro-Ltsteof
cf Lonni d. ~asol e esnrsda

M.en hustHermiiteo l ongr eued motdra
cenveyiancexpcfraio nd, d i te eabletrixa

teaoeitoth e miciebs lt eqareodrHtstSar-
tapriateinfthmat dcrlif ie in seereces c

Lsuc or Crapiono rthanoccasionob-m
caritab levettainmet eae pagis
corriiwalfinst aeep, with salbauetei i

bauLod.SmaWild youldng on bstred opnt
ceppers snoda-roru iTetite btwni tham
clehoia sveu ilo longerancu h eday
huour, hcesofJCOLa i thanthe. ad ecti
frhiav upertîe bnactos it to ene

NMyot eicinlns e! 9 onedSt., fa a o
cypsiashe irm in Tdarot.hvugmd

e ptic a soweci, oexami rsines ofes orrey

clargeand pverf iit a een aginsa
cdbyidorr aLldfasig Durr, wo! Bramet n il
preduccmwid byaoatng andon sifying ron
lopeu.anTh ilît iows iitoe ud bas a candhe

prc f frg we n0 ed 1,000o, with nhouIy

hu, otlismced lth i a Day. Soth
Jsd impuratian, rac crs i hte pdny.-
Lston pon titsy eai emral n

dg ysteies.Tiiafrat doget., bonauits.75 ta. shD fr ing i T.o4 Ch ri StTront , v n t ae

Acrding ol fretleos. crah rcn
A prend t Wolwich shgit hat cord iveiL

sup b err e udpwgderrfor vaens. -k s
vith a str oain 5 t ndersuare ncgaver

le.The 4 pounds woue an edibas2,274 foot
per secpon of laîess a uar of o.tos, su
atar 250dronds itad e enfr d tr. cen
signao!acrsn. dinaDa.Sot

anoketora g a stat, Tour n1to3 say
UnMacintheroe saliteit e meale ao!

yterenc. h ecolat doste s bas discooed

Aine muing tatheonpds Ionsleit e y
exoriameits ta cf hymnchowoaforiteuse

cf t te ca snct r.fornavcf the hytAnsi-
uen plt nreveala29 orsea2nounaids ofh

rdergea bvrîcttolcitizefn1, cofear secrond
dithsticinon1tonperauor uthmo

i a4bou 3ouce7o8oriB.C27.fu

Ie sonwMiNhare'ssLN N I ureof1.tnsad
aipter 2.5ronshdbe ie hrwr e

sinoup. -ion

MR, sMud . O ( soll C.l

romady o, ongesrhbTooto.sy
Ilr1Mym.ot -es ieclio e te A.ey sof

Acetoura.

il. Hsmmerly, a ivel-komn business muan
ai uihlsboro. V~ a.. sends thlla testhîîony te
tlb.merîts cfAyer'a Sarsaparllla: "Severai
years air0, i hurt îIny Icg. th1e luilury leavlIng
a sure wUich led 10 eryahîîelas.. P sullering3Ire . xtrenle,P leg, frein tue kîee te tue

nuielblu a su are. viliclibegan te oi-
tend te aLlier parts of the body. .Altertryhllg
varioUS rentedles, 1 behan takitîf Aaer'a
Sarsaparilla, aîîd, befare 1 ba'l fn u e tb.
liras botte 1 experlexitet great reiIef ibe
second iiotfie eliccted s campieto cure.'

Ayer's Sersaparilla
Preparedby Dr.J.O. Ayer& Co., Lowell,Ms.

Cures othe'SpwIII Cure YOU

Whon writing te Advertisesapissas mention
THP CA.,ADA t DTBY

Den'L pbysic and physic to cure indigestion.
K. D. 0. je net a phy8ie. It cicanses and
strengthens the stomach vithout weakening
and dcstroying the tissues. Try K. D. 0.1;.

A correspondent te Thz Watchmat& says
the condition of Japan in a religiaus sense te-
day iii a reflevtion of the mixed and changn
political complexion of the country. ehl
ulder roligiuttebehiefs are un&vubtodll pasang
away. but the new faith in yet nnng?'adwith
the old beliefs in a confusing and chaotic and
changing mass, out of vhich will be involved
the future religion of Japon.

Can dyspepsia be cured ? Yes! K. D. C.
is a positive cure, "la safe cure," ««a com-
plote cure," l"a mnrvelous cure," Ilthe best
çure,"« ' a thuruugh cure" and a guaranteod
cure. Se testimionialis.

Esthetics is the science which treats of ou r
noauty-loving faculty. ILs objeet ta beauty ;
its product in art. l3eauty is the forma], mani-
festation of a meritorîcus idea ; it je a fusion
whicb is delightful to ou.r whole bcing, wvtihout
any pravîuus concepition. cui8durattun of end
or persoas] nterest. Beauty ia beauty only
wben both its expressive harmonie formn and

its truc and good contents are in accordance
with the eternal laws of our mind.

Coughs and Colds are often overloolted.
A continuance for any length of Mima causes
irritation of the Lungs or semai chrenie Thr&zt
Disease. BROwVN'S J3RONCIIIAL TROCHES Mr

offéred, with the fulest confidence in their
efficacy, giving almost invariably sure and ii-
modiate relief. 25cts. a box.

The purificatian of aewago nt Havre,
Franco, by olectroly zed sea-water, is reportocl
tu bc se successf ul that when tho refuse in
drained into thoastrect gutters, not only ia
Lbcro complote absence ef ail disagrceable odor,,
but the gatters, which forimorly were black and
soiled, have been beautifully bleached, cran
the curba and the fiagstoncs bccoming nearly
wvhite.

STOP, LADY, STOP!
Lean and lank,
Ho's such a crauli
My stars ! I thank
in net bis wife;

Heo'd iakzo My life
A scena of strife.

Stop, lady, stop ! his livcr in eut of order.
He's just tee nico for anything," bis wife

rsays, 11whonnliais veil."1'Evory wifo*s busband
aboula, if sick, taIte Dr. Pierco's Golden Mcai.
Ca) D15cover7. It puts the 2ifver and kidnoya
in god worzinR order, purifies the blond,
cleanses the systeni fromn all impuritias, frora
whatover cause arising, and tories up the fune-
tiens genarally. Guarankte tubonefit or cure,
or money paid for it refunded.

Dr. Pierco'a Pellets pormanently cure con-
stipation, sick beoadaclie, indigestion and 1cm-

,crcd derangements.
7tire boats cf aluminum" have- IaLoly beôn

built in Finao. Oneaa Utn.ton yacht which
fa boingfitted for service fort sonsn. The

ruxi in ÀftLfim .. Ther latter fa mr =0-M

* w ~ t - f o zp i e c e s , à e i c h c a à s i . o b lt a -' ~
tel& ~ar~o Tai~iiro i i!
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Iq a np 0rigto the pureat. and Bot Val-a n
tho mallriet ThIrty yoara o«forte.nc.. Naw botI
ter tItan over Onu trial w~iEE secur. srcn

nuetE patron age.
1EETAILED EVFIIYWEERE.

aDay Sure.
M't $39éd .. ynuaddinand 1 f11

7«wo w aeg a dayt abates

'va ta ai. y« tcra the lyb ot*

bla u tft a clu, Pofit -f 23 c
-;cy &Y. .sirk. &atttaY ur. dan

address A .W KHOWLES.Wnisr, Ontalo.

Uream - ~ Tia

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTB
Contains no Alun, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphatcs. or amy Injuriant.

FL %U. CILLETT Toronto. Ont.

fz The Crentcliu eilLIOHT
th it. or Eecrc l-

cheap"z., ,nd b et t<ght know
YtrChrcites Sore, a. The-aares. E epa Oc OW and eI-otres(dcsenaSend six- or root.
<et cirulai- .t c.tlrat.o AlberrU

NORTHERN PACIFIO
orh koI. AN sl

t.an,..Idabo. Waa.blntn adOon PUýL BLCA-
TINS. wt taa c'rttg iotann, ri.

Z-119 grantng and tintur nnO.dstm Fl
P. EL GROAT,

You
Don't
Read

The wvho1c of Tuît
CANAD)A PRi.EiyTErit%.N

uinlcss you care fully

penîse its advertisînt,

Ccolînns.

WEen Uitinîtretj,.crub
mentmus. -The Caia4&

DUNN"S
BAIGINO
POWDER

TBECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALS M CANADA.

AfRETINGS 0FP PRRSBYTRRY.

AL.oba..-At Little Cuitent, on September
xth est 7 P.

Etuc..-At Pniqey. on juiy îtb, at si a.rn
EiNnot.-At Brandon on Mlay Selh.
E3tO:ICVILL-On loIY gt at 1.30 P.rn.
IIARtEit-At Earrie,on bMay nth, ai 10,30

CitATiÂ,m -At Chaitam, in St. Andrews
Church, on july ,oth. t o a.în.

GLENG&ItmV -At Alexaudria on JnIy toth.
GtRnLIt.-Adjoutned meeting in St. Andrews

Chttrch. Guelph. on .pril sotte. nt s.30 ar.
ReCular meeting at saine place, on blay à Sth,
ai At0 30 fi.mI toorse-In S. Andrew3.m Church, En.

%tt. Rrtrtitv. n ion Church,
Carlet.~n Place. ,ui bay 7th.

MIIAN.-At WiaVinnonn Mny :%th, at
11.309 r. Ill

bloNTIiRuAI.-Ar Montreai, in the Precbyter.
ian Coiie, on juiy îoth, et 80 A*.

ORAN<CICV8LLY -AL Orangeville on Mlay Lit
at 1. a ni.

01 TAtna AL liiawa, en St. Paui*a Churth,
on Muy a 1 t. at 2 p M.

P.%Rsi. -1 n ngersuli un JuIy juste atii ar.
P&Tîs nopn -Adoterntd meeting as Port

Hope. o-iApil à7 th, atqa.nt
PSg,-îNA.-At Reein-non juIy 8th
SAteî.us,,. n Knox Clucrh, Harriston, on

Juiy lot ,at ioa.1ii.
TOONo -In Se Andrew's on Sirt Tuesday

of evers' nionth.
WASTSN~.B*..At CI..Iiwak. un juic th,

t 7 P.rn.
WVNNIIRKG.-J n NMautoba Coliege. Winnipeg.,

bMay 8:h ii 2ap.r.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFAGTURING Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto.

l'EMOTOGRAFIRERS.

A. G. WVESTLA NE,

147 Yonge Stret, TORLONTO.1

100 STYLES
SCAES

Eslnae*Write frrcs

C. WilsonSo
127Eslnd St, Toronto, Ont.

Murphy Gold Cure

Coâ'sInastitute.
FORt TIIEÂTMVtT OP

.Aleohal and Iorphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

IVut. EA, linnoger. 23 clrlyS.
Toronto.

SouS TAiYZor.,!dannlng Djrectar. Ottewa.

Paitns Trrt(411at thon- Refdence wlion
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Iron .Fencing, Bank and
Office Raing8 ofrnok

ADD)ItgbS.

TORISVTO FENCE ANDO ORIIAMEIITAL MONK WDRKS
.3 AdelaEdo St. West, Toronto.
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ALook LikeThis
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BEAVER -LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

KiiiiEît WýVî.I eiyLwcci

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

tint , Alîni 14 sls, liurii W-.E . ilsy 2

5 E.itîe ialturEoi23Il.E. W -mîîg .30

Sulporior accommodation fnr ail clasos
ut IPOlangeri, at ftowltig aw rates
lntex o t pnssîg.-Cabti..040, $50 unrI$80 ingle, 480 $90 anito1E0rptuirt. Sec.

end Cabin. "3 oglo and Qjg,',rturn-
steeretle. $2.

* $40 ingule antd $80 rettîru cabln rates
bv Lake Nî'pigon andi Lakte WEîilci onlv.

Spocial Itates to Clorgyntoti auti thoir
famtilles a.piu.sitea anu bortba Can bic
seeure(Ilon appicaiotlo theuiMontront
pinlce or anv local Agpznt. For ftîrtlsar in-
f";ri"At1rnî alnmqf'i 'abIrua &C "J'îl vti

Il. ttltBA1 4~e. Nnngtr. 4 Cue-
tom J.Uaebquaro. ?toutroal.

JURTI4TIC DRENS .11AILIN4.

M ItS E SMITH.
247 Cauncit STIItTc.
I>tUtlitAND MANTLII MÀ,rSIr.

Evening ,rosnoa and d.1esa making aifa&E
styles made un the slturtest not1ae.

LAUJND11.

PATRONIZE THE BEST
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
AUl mendlng done free.

[Mlay 2nd, 1894.

oetecetIaneous..lMsceIaneoue.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

Synod of Toronto
and Kingston.

1. The dyot c Toronto and litiAtot
wiEE meon otmetfnittor Ouro.Tono
for the SynndlcaE Con feronco, on Monday.
7th Ma y, 1894. at eigbt oclock patn
2t. The Bynod will meet for buatiesa In

tho cmre place. on Tuesday, 8th blay, I8O4,
tt lqbt o'clocE p.m.

3 T homumittoo on B1118 and Ovor
turcs 'tellE moot ln tho asmeCburob. on
tho atternoon of Tuesday, 8th May. et four
ocîoclt.

-L AiE paocrz for the Synod altould ho in
te band o te ClErE, not lator to Wtb

AprEl. 1894.
5. Tboso attoncli lSyadwlEobtain

the usuel Standing Certilfigetes rotît
Tioeet Agonts at tho Stations from which
thoy tart. enabine thom to return fromr
Toronto et t roducod rate. Tbho e r.
tificatos muet ho signed by me in Toronto.

6. Memberhofa Synod arc rrquosted te
Encrbo thor noes in tho Roll-Book.

pro ldod for tiret purposo, as coou as tboy

JOHN GRIAY,
SYNOD CLSAIL

OrElia. istIt ApriE, 189.

ALL RD OGA
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TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY Tu. synoti of mounreaandi Ottawa STSIOTY H C LUBl IN
FamEEy Waahing 40c. per dozen. wEEE meet l EEnATCUA

G. P. SIJARPE, St. AndreW'e Church CJarletonBVPY ATCLR
103 York Sret - Toronto Place, on

_____________________ Ttacday £venin£. NIaY Eth at 8S COclcleRECOMMEHDEO BY RICHEST MUSIMJ
during wii docum n es AUTHORITES FOR TONE & OURABIIY.LONG BRANCH,LORNEPARK & ed nto pyefir.tia E ocenta Entenld

daho p ontet t IaUt ton deys puEd

GRIMSBY PARK UNE. nu t te eyofmetig.fentifor catalegueàanti Ittl particUii.
usuetandard CortEficate from ta ticket regardiag our late EwproVeIBcfls.

STLA.NIFit (IEEt>N)AND)Et'tYDIC* aenttnt te commnement ot their
mil un etnth)J e uboyel'arkx ai-a lniir ni, .onrncy;. atlElg theinta rtUru rct the

1:slh ,t& icelq'n( rxfrthiienit Leviii P. Queoc.-A(.r. litb'. tc
e 25r. fr niiiiiitn~mi. um Ir.înîeai dtion, as taoqenenontod atte ndthe nGU ELPH, ONT.

IMur,îrPark anduE iO- tunimI>Vuii i înrum meeting be gven to the Boy. Robert Me-
îîî Mpplitîtii, .1 OGE )x (?"c<îctmaid Nainar ior e1icltato the providlng ci

taIirtt,.To -nte accommodation for ait who may bo pros -__________________

Oyle's
Puey5O se Io
Subscribe

for a Pretbbyterian chiurch
i taper is sonîtttinîos slîîkeîî

)Y the it of ls choice,
but wlîcxs heccait bc
only ana choico ne hesit-

ion should bocniadu in
soîîding in yuur tmtine fur
Tînt CANADA PîtsîlÏeyrz-
iAN, now utrred at the

8eîcial ra.te (if $1.00 tili
3lst Dmc, 1894, which

Two Mn

Mon/lis

Free

Thlc Canada PresbYlerian,

IL DL 1~

A .TRE STAMMERtEB,
official 0-fan. Church'a Auto-VOOe

licol.Tronto. Canada. sont free ta anY
adsiregs. O1 unusuatcrE Ente al t a.m-

WIL

SEND
FIREE

ttoyothe 1'robyttrian Church in
Cnaby Rov. Praf. Gregg, D).,

646 pagez, ith map. pinted on

fine opr. bonnd lu fuU clotloIt-
,te, n gold, hack and ide, on re-

ceip f THREER NEW NAMES for
CÂNAn.O PaueYitttN and S6.0O.
You have ony te makete t effort ta
receivo a FREE capy ai this valuable
wonl<.

AD)DRUSS:

Presbyterlan Printing & Pub. Co.,

s 7'odaf SI., Toroti to.O5 JORDAN aTo.L'iýRGT,

GRENADIER lUE & GOAL GO. G
itatu o s ldaily $1,50 per nsonth. eacb J.70UNG

aditioal b. ICst c pr(n
addtana I al ot . tr<i> THE LE*JIING 'INDERTAKER1 u fopinon it t lc te f rnnu i-emialir

I.almc i.. trnn ýI xl.fl j 'C anitnti. of r347 yoflge Street
ikhl fcine ay li ptEi. nd1gLtPRurONE 679.c t

ina r.ml fne b aY 1w . for any Ici-lane679
lute .1. Kiqlt1I}wjTE _____________________

Toroento u-niretmEy. J. t h.
OFFrICE, 33 SCOe'r T SrU'.T. TOONtTO.

TcLEPIIot.\n217.

-NOTICE.

Th y do Bih Col ~umbia wl H . Stonle & Son1,
mtsin KVnox day chCalgary. on the

frtWdedyiMaet ten o'clocki UNETAlepOfO 3the foreooon. 
UNERTKER

IT PAS. ~nmy ,Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
I PAYS. ~Forty nbaittifitl dexigattsof.
Tcks upatteras. Catalngue f(ru-. Ag.E_______________

entEwantcd! . lZLIIIGtih n

Qàà BUCIÇEYE BELL FOUNORYhý T1E c IIIZIA e.?CO, t e C7)

CanonnmatiOh 0oMr.S. A. t»4 X. .da.

MENEELY & OOMUÂNY
WEST TROY, N. Y0 BELI

For CubitCea, SctooEa. e tC.B1o Cmm
andIreala. Forimore Wanbh a &LceatM
notcil for aopetiority over ail otitm.

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLS
Plesse mntion ehispaper.

TH1E LARGEST ESTABLISHMUENT MANUFACTURII

SenO roc reand Omaatalgue. .-
EeEAEBELL FOUIDIT. BAI. iboity-. N

ED17CATION*AL

UPPER CANADA COLLEÉB
(FO1JNDED 1829.)

3tAct foilly nqi po ecdontial 1Boys, ScheelBouas taCIatscal andti cence Courts.
for which te Collage bus lonsiboon famota
a tborcngh Business imiUar ta te om
adqtod by the Landnu (Enl;lanti OIa3nbo
Of ommerce Ï3 now tannht-elqbt oarbil

Mai natitlinR the ninnars ta frec tuition
aM annuaily open for Compttitlon. Winlt
To=sbeins January th.

For Proaspctur, appily te
Thoe PRINCIPAL, 1U. O. OtLLEGE..,

DF.ER PARtE. TORONTO.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

Blood
Should be ricli to Insure
health. Poor blood means
Anaemia; diseased blood
means Sorofula.

S ;Cott's
Emiulsion

the Cream of Cod-Iliver il
enriches the blood; cures
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Weak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Physicians,
the world over, endorse itj

DODI' bo decelved by Substitutest.
Seot&lown.eEEevEile. AIEDroguisa. ao. t.j

ESTABLISHED IM~.

B ELLPIPE O ROANSI


